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City Council Passes Ren.ewal Plan . . . 
J 
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Brandt Forms 
New Coalition 

Newsmen cluster about West German SocIal Democratic Party lead.r Willy 
Brandt, left, and his counterpart in the F .... Democrats, Walter Scheel, after they 
reached agreement in Bonn Thursd.y nIght on the formation of • coalitIon gove;,,
ment to succeed the ruling Christl.n Democrats. The bargaining for pow.r fol
lowtd the results of national' elections Sunday. - AP Wirephoto 

Senate Calls ' for Students to Sign 
Petitions About Recreation Building 
A petition calling for guarantees that 

the new University Recreation Build
ing will be used for stUdent activities 
rather than athletic events and calling 
for a legislative investigation of the 
Athletic Department's use of student ac
tivity funds bas been unanimously en-

tions be returned to the lobby in time 
to meet the Oct. 18 deadline. 

In his first report to the Senate, new
ly-elected Student Bod>- Pres. Phil Dan
tes said, "The Senate budget is not 
frozen." 

point members to that program. 
The five, who had been named on 

Tuesday, arp: Charles Spellman, 12, 
Trenton, N.J.; Carolyn -Green, A2, Wa
terloo; Kathryn Syzmoniak, A2, De s 
Moines; Bob Campagna, A3, C e dar 
Rapids; and Mary Kril, G, Iowa City. 

Dorms Plan 
To Draw Up 
Own Codes 

The student governing councils of 
three men's residence halls said at a 
meeting Thursday night in Phillips HaU 
auditorium that they will write their 
own "code" dealing with dormitory 
life. 

steve Baker, A2, Brookfield, Wis., 
president of Rienow II, said that 300 
Rienow II residents favored some form 
of residence ball autonomy for regu
lations, such as open house regulations. 

Similar statements were made by 
Doug Couto, B2, Postville, president of 
Rienow I, and by a Quadrangle repre
sentative. No representative from Hill
crest was available for comment. 

The codes drafted by the individual 
residence halls would be submitted to 
the Committee on Student Life for ap
proval, then, presumably, would come 
before Pres. Willard L. Boyd, accord
ing to Rita De Marco, A4, Palatine, 
Ill., a CSL member. 

"What we're suggesting is what CSL 
suggested second semester of last 
year: that is, open house poliCy and 
women's hours should be determined by 
the individual housing units," Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes said . 

Robert Beller, A2, Glencoe, m., said 
that "the general consensus is that 
each dorm Is in favor of autonomy," 

He added, "We're not out to write 
a whole new Code. We want each res
idence hall to make its own poliCy con
cerning open houses and hours. It 
would be just as bad for Senate to write 
• Code for otbers as it is for the ad
ministration." 

Beller sugg('sted that the individual 
hall codes should include sections deal
ing with quiet hours, enforcement pol
icy, the role of the advisers and wom
en's hours. 

Plan Will Now Go 
To ·H(JD for Approval· 
The City Council approved by a vote 

of 4 to 1 to submit Urban Renewal Pro
ject Iowa R-U to the federal govern
ment for final approval. 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson voted with 
Councilmen Tim Brandt, Lee Butherus 
and Robert LInd in favor of submission. 
Councilman Robert (Doc) Connell vot
ed against the plan's submission. 

Mayor Hickerson said, "The plan 
cannot become operative until a form
al contract is signed, following a final 
review of the project by federal of
ficials. These remaining actions are, I 
think, from two to four months away. 

"In this fast-growing metropolitan 
area, with all manner of new factors 
affecting patterns of economic and soc
ial life here from year to year, I think 
this Council is taking the only feasible 
route which can lead to the objective. 

"Whether such actions were taken 
two years ago, or this year, or s 0 m e 
years hence, I think the actions them
selves are inevitable - unless the ob
jective of a strong and healthy down
town Iowa City is to be abandoned." 

Assuming the federal Health and Ur
ban Development Department (BUD) 
approves the renewal plan submitted by 
the Council, the Council would then 
consider a contract with HUD. Under 
the contract, the federal agency would 
provide an $8 million grant to help the 
city implement the project. 

Thursday's submission of the plan to 
HUD ends over five years of planning 
and litigation over the urban renewal 
proposal· 

The urban renewal plan itself in· 
volves a l!J.square-block area bounded 
by Washington, linn and Court Streets 
and by University property on the west. 

The plan includes construction of a 
major department store, a parking 
ramp, a pedestrian shopping mall and 
a hotel-convention center and public 
improvements, such as new street 
lighting, streets and sidewalks and wat
er and sewer mains. 

Thursday's Council vote followed a 
public hearing held Sept. 24, which had 
been delayed for two years after J ohn
son County District Court enjoined 
some city councilmen from voting on 
renewal matters because, it was ad· 
judged, the councilmen had conflict of 
interest because of property interests 
in the renewal area. 

That injunction was sought by a 
group of downtown businessmen head
ed by John Wilson, head of Legal Ac
tion for Property Protection (LAPP), 
and Ray Vogel, head of the Downtown 
Business and Professional Men's AssoC
iation. The injunction was later upbeld 
in the Iowa Supreme Court. 

However, a law passed by the Iowa 
General Assembly in April of this year 
apparently now permits the Council to 
go ahead with renewal action. The law 
has not yet been tested in court. 

Tuesday, an unofficial straw vote was 
held by Iowa City Jaycees on urban re
newal. Of the 3,028 persons voting, 1,-
610 favored renewal and 1,418 persons 
opposed It. 

Mendez Concert 
Very Probable 
It Is almost settled that Sergio Mendez 

and Brazil '66 will perform at the Uni· 
versity. 

The contract for the group's scheduled 
concert on Oct. 24, the night before 
Homecoming, was sent Thursday to 
Mendez's booking agent in New York 
by the Committee on Univprsity Enter
tainment (CUE). 

and the Field House renovation had been 
solved. 

The Dolphins, who annually stage 
swimming and gymnastIcs .cts In the 
Field House pool durIng the Home
coming festivitIes. have agried to c.neel 
their Oct. 24 evening performance 10 

the Mendel ~ncert mOly bo held. Htge 
silld. 

, dorsed by Student Senate. 
Wednesday's Daily Iowan repot·ted 

that Waldo Geiger, University accoun
tant for student organizations, and 
Dean Stoline, AS, Norwalk, chairman 
of the Senate budgeting and finance 
committee, . agreed to freeze Senate 
funds because of questions over how 
much money was left in the budget. 

CUE President Brent Hege, A4, West 
Des Moines, said Thursday night tbat 
conflicts with the Dolphin Club's show 

Previously, the Field House condition 
was seen as a possible problem. How
ever, Robert Flora, assistant athletic 
director, said, "The painting that we 
were worried about being finished in 
time for the concert was started Thurs· 
day, and we think we're in good shape." 

'nit Senate, in a Thursday nigM 
IMttlng at Phillips Hall, asked students 
.. sign the petition in response to a 
"chittenge" implied by Assistant Vice 
Provost George Chamber, in a ,tate
men' made Sept. 2S to members of the 
Recrtalion Advisory Committee (RAC). 

At that time, Chambers said if stu
dents, faculty and staff agreed that 
the new building should be used pri
marily for student actiVities and not 
for any sports events other than track 
meets, "the administration (would com
ply with those wishes." 

"If that/s what they want," Cham
bers said, "we'll set the pollcy·II 

Dantes also said that he would "not 
answer ... editorials that contain gar. 
bage several months old." He said, 
"don't hold ...your breath waIting for me 
to respond with a lot of rhetoric." 

Haynsworth Reportedly Has Asked 
Nixon to Withdraw His Nomination 

W ASIDNGTON (All - Congressional 
sources said today Judge Clement 
Haynsworth has asked President Nixon 
to withdraw his nomination for the Su-

preme Court, but the White House said 
its latest information "indicates that 
this report is absolutely untrue." 

qualifications and integrity of Hayns
worth." 

The press secretary added that he 
stood by statements he had made 
earlier in the day - that Nixon con
tinued to stand behind the nomination. 

On Friday, Nixon said he did not in
tend to withdraw the nomination. 

The only hurdle yet to be passed is 
Geiger, auditor of student organizations, 
said, "We're planning the concert for 9 
p.m. on Oct. 24, and we have no reason 
to believe there won't be one." 

Hege said that he hoped for a capacity 
crowd. "We're pleading to the students 
to help us, because if this concert 
doesn't go well, we'll be in trouble the 
rest of the year. We need the students' 
support." 

-I John Wunder, G, Iowa City, called 
for the Senate endorsement to spur th. 
petition prolect to compl.tion by Oct. 
II. On Oct. 18, the petition will be giv-

In other action, the Senate elected 
John Clemons, AS, Elmwood Park, Ill· 
as president pro tempore of the Senate 
to replace Roy CaCCiatore, the newly
elected vice president of the student 
body. 

The Senate approved the appointments 
of John Casey, G, Reinbeck, and Pat 
Williams, A2, Des Moines, to the Com· 

Mansfield Favors 
Viet Cease Fire 

WASInNGTON (All - Senate Demo
cratic leader Mike Mansfield s aid 
Thursday he favors an immediate cease 
fire in Vietnam and recommended that 
President Nixon speed up troop with
drawals and pressure the South Viet
namese to form a coalition government. 

The sources said the South Carolina 
judge, target of probing questioning be
fore the Senate Judiciary Committee be
cause of his private business dealings, 
had decided to ask Nixon to withdraw 
his nomination for the seat vacated by 
the resigned Abe Forlas. 

At the White House, press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said: 

Brandt, Social Democrats to Head 
Coalition Formed to Run Germany 1 .. to Chambers and RAC. 

• mittee on Student Life (CSL). "The recent contacts the attorney 
general has had within the last few 
hours ... with Judge Haynsworth indi
cates that this report is absolutely un
true." I , , 

Wunder said that petitions could be 
picked up in the Union Gold Feather 
Lobby and asked that completed peti

Student Guide 
The second section of the "Student 
Guide" is being published In the Daily 
Iowan today. This section contains th. 
Code of Student Life. 

Other appointments approved were: 
Malvin Moore, G, Carbondale, Ill ., and 
Ruby Weems, A2, Waterloo, Afro-Amer
ican Cultural Studies; Susan Webster, 
A2, Des Moines, and Pam Marron, AS, 
Davenport, RAC. 

Dantes withheld the approval of his 
five appointments to the Action Studies 
program pending the resolution of ques· 
tlons concerning his authority to ap. 

But the Montanan, returning to work: 
after a week of bospital check ups, re
fused to join sharp criticism of Nixon by 
other Democratic doves. These included 
Minnesota's Eugene J. McCarthy who 
asserted the President has adopted the 
policies and rbetoric of the Johnson ad
ministration. 

Ziegler said Nixon, facing mounting 
Republican opposition to the Rayns
worth nomination, stands by the state
ment he made in his television-radio 
news conferences Friday, in which Nix
on said, "I still have confidence in the 

BONN, Germany (All - Top leaders of 
the Social and Free Democratic parties 
met early Friday and agreed to form 
a coalition West German government. 

This will give West Germany its first 
taste of Social Democratic rule. 

As the session started, Free Demo
crat chief Walter Scheel told newsmen 
he expected to present the agreement 

to his party's Bundestag - Parliament 
- deputies Friday. The deputies must 
approve the proposal. 

The meeting of Scheel and Foreign 
Minister Willy Brandt, the Social Demo
crats' head, is the third since Sunday's 
federal election. The vote gave the S0-
cial Democrats 224 and the Free Demo
crats 30 of the Bundestag's 496 voting 
seats. 

I Pr.ovost Says University.Devoted fa Change 
r By DAN ESHELMAN """,_ tlre """'." ,<1'''' .. id. ",",of oft"~ "'"'''''' ."' "" ",w" ",.,&ru", b,,,,,, " _ '''''''' m _ •• _. p", .. ".'"1_ ,,' ,nil",,, of ... " .. , .... wf" ... 
; When Ray L. Heffner Jr. resigned last because a main function of admiolstra- of the institution. appropriations from the Iowa Legisla- records, stud.nt .Hllrs, summer.... University. 

I Mayas president of Brown University. tors and faculty is to interpret for one lie said, "There were around 12,000 stu- ture, Heffner said, "There's no use deny- slon, Union, Univ.nity libraries and co- Heffner . has. two .associates wo~i~g 
generallon the actions of another and dents when I was here five years ago. ing that we don't have the money we closely WIth hIm, VIce Provost PhillIp 

he said, "I have reached the conclusion most individuals look to the university need, but it should be pointed out that Hubbard and Associate Provost George However, despite its rapid growth, the I that I do not enjoy being a university president as the institution's symbol. University has been able to absorb the we haven't lost high-caJiber faculty Chambers. 
, president." Thus, when people become confused or enrollment increase without being torn members. The provost's office has a key role in 

N t t tb U' '1" H f uneasy over what they think is happen- apart. "We've been forced to not hire. gre.t preparing the University budget which 
ow provos a e Dlversh,1, e - mlny addition. I faculty, but we have goes to the Board of Regents every two 

fner aid in . t I tl "My ing at a university, they direct their ap- "I It ple.-~'" t t th.t the 
J an m erv ew recen y, 1m qu e ..... 0 no e kept .alilries competitive and hive not years, and l'S also involved in curricul. 

dec prehensions toward the university pres!· U · it h bee rowln s. tot I ' , ision was based on personal reasons, dent. nIVers y as n 9 g a a lost first-rate people. urn matters. 
I . entity - not as separate colleges. Th.re h to not as the result of outside pressure, aI- "Overall, I'd say we'll just ave Heffner became president of Brown "The university presIdent occupies. is continual cooperation .nd exchange d d 

though today's univerSity president is key posItion In 1OC1ety," HeHner said of IdOlS between the. professional eel- adjust to the shortage of fun s an eco- University, located In Providence, R.I., 
probably under the greatest pressure leges .nd th.-College of LIL-rll Arts." no mite the best we can." In 1966. Prior to th.t he w.. the chIef 

\ ever." and .dd.d, "H. repreHnts the unlver· ... Heffner took over the duties of Will- academic officer .t Indiana UnIversIty, 
l slty when he speaks to various, lOme- Anoth r h g H ffn r aid he e e an e e e s . no- al'd L, Boyd, who moved from the posl- Bloomington, Ind. He II a full profellOf'l 

In I period wh.n people, Ind especl.l- tim., conflIcting groupl, I u c h ,a. the ticed was the establishment of a Facul- tion of vice president of academic af- of English .t the Unlv.rslty. 
~ college students, are questionIng the .tate legislator., th. Board of R.gents ty Senate. fairs to University president. By definition, a provost Is the chief 
tradItIonal beliefs and cod.. of IOClety, or the .tudents. And It Is very Important "Before, there was no combined voice "The title of provost was used here a cademic officer of the university and 

'(' • University will unavoidably find Itself thlt h. tell all the groups the slme of the University faculty members. Each several years ago when Harvey Davis the first deputy to the president. He 
in the middle of controversle., .ccord· story, which, of course, should be In 
• t H ff b "I Ity I .ccur .... Ind truthful one." deLartment had Its own faculty organ!- beld the positlon. Then it was changed to gives over-all leadership In academic 
1"9 0 • ner ecaUSl • un v.n' •• 
• vofed to crltlc.1 IXlmlnatlon to za ion, but there was little inter-depart- dean of faculties and vice president of and student programs, recommends aea-

Heffner has returned to the Univer- mental unity such as is shown by a com- instruction, and finally, this year, back demic objectives and works closely with 

I, chlnge.nd to the Inalysls, not the p.... sity, where, from February 1963, to July, bined Faculty Senate," he said. to where it started. Personally, I prefer collegiate and administrative deans and 
Itrv.tion, of lOCiety'. VIIUIS," 1964, he was dean of faculties and vice Asked if he thought the University the title of provost; for one thing, it's directors to maintain and advance edu. 

During periods of generational con- president of instruction. could maintain its high academic stan- only one word," Heffner said. PROVOST HEFFNER calional development and faculty dis-
Ole!, a university Is the ideal place to Heffner said the biggest . change he dards despite a decrease in operating Orglniltd within Heifner's offlct are tinction. 
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Operation intercept 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - From thepeo

pIe who brought you nerve gas, the moon 
rught and ABM, we IIOW have Ope .... 
lion Intercept. 

Operation Intercept Is the Nixon Ad· 
ministration's title for an aU-out air, 
land and sea assault It Is mounting to 
reduce the traffic of marijuana and 
other drugs between MexIco and the 
U.S.. Its weapons are hardly less 1m· 
presslve than those wielded by the flc:· 
titious Goldfinger or Dr. No of 007 [arne. 

The operation's arsenal Includes Ger· 
man Shepherd dogs trained to react to 
the scent of marijuana, Navy patrol 
boats in the Gulf of Mexico, Air Force 
pursuit planes, a web of radar screens 
installed by the Federal Aviation Ad· 
ministration to detect Illegal border 
crossings, and aircraft equipped with 
electronic sensing devices capable of 
anlfling poppy rJelds from the sky. 

Malilvi numbers If CUllom. IMpec:. 
tors - the 'llIet number Is • gov.rtI· 
m.nt Me ... t - .... POlted .t 21 U.S. 
airports In the seuth_st authorlud to 
recelv. Intom.tlon.1 fIIph, .nd 11 
plecel along the 2.500 mil. Moxle.n 
bordlr, wh.... .11 m.ter vehicle. and 
ped .. trlanl are ..... stoppte! .round the 
clock to undergo WIIrch.. for con"'· 
bend. 

The cause for this increased surveil· 
lance - comprising the most intensive 
drug crackdown In U.S. history - Is a 
55-page report released with President 
Nixon's ble!slngs by the Special Presi· 
dential Task Foree Relatlng to Narcot· 
Ics, Marijuana and Dangerou Drugs. 

The report, authored by 22 govern
ment personnel under the direction of 
Deputy Attorney General Richard Klein· 
dienst, makes the foUowlng conc:1uliolll 
about the use of marijuana. 

• It Is psychologicaUs addicting, tend· 
in. to lead to the use of hard narcotics, 
because once the user has adopted the 
drug as a "crutch to cope with life 
atre I," he Is "substantially more IUS
ceptlble to the acqulsltlon of a larger 
crutch through the medium of a 8trong· 
er drug." 

I Ita widespread use by the young 
constitutes a "'ignlficant mental health 
problem ... alnce persistent use of an 
agent which serVe! to ward off reaUty 
during this critical period of develop
ment is likely to arced adversely the 
ability of the indlvidual to cope with 
the demands of a complex society." 

I Though medical evIdence "neither 
proves nor disproves that marijuana Is 
a cause of crime, "criminal records 
establish clearly "an accelerating rate 
of association between crime and the 
use of marijuana." 

Finding that po' .m"lng w •• Iri,ln. 
.lIy confined to "certaln \arr mUllcl.n., 
.rtilh .nd ghetto dwellers," the repert 
lIyl curren' Ivldence aIIftIsts that 
lver five million ....,Ie In the U.I. have 
trltcl ,r... It Ie .. t onct, .nd perha,. 
~ per cent of the ltudenh .t .. me col· 
......... UIIh • .-. 

Since "more than 80 per cent of th.e 
marijuana smoked in the United States, 
about 20 per cent of the heroin used, 
and an undertermlned volume of lUegal 
amphetamines" enter the nation Illicitly 
from Mexlco, the report advocated a 
commission of resources towllrd re
stricting the drug flow from that Cen· 
tral Amertcan country as the panacea. 

So at 6: 30 p.m. EDT Sept. 21, Opera· 
tion Intercept was commenced, accom· 
panied simultaneously by a jQint an.· 
nouncement by Treasury Secretary 
David Kennedy and Attorney General 
John Mitchell that the project, tenned 
tbe "grlSl curtain" by lOme reporters, 

would continue "for an indefinite per· 
iod." 

A week before, Mitchell's assistant 
Kleindienst, briefing the Washington 
pr in advnnce, had remarked that 
the crackdown would remain in effect 
until marijuana beComes so scarce that 
the price per lid i! driven beyond what 
most, especiaUy teenagers, are able to 
afford. 

AI ... ady, • dlsput. has grown over the 
vlliut of 1M opere'lo", now mort th.n 
• wtlk tid. Althovgh the... hey. bMn 
few ., ... sts or In"rception., U.S. oHici. 
.Is claim thl. I. Indicativi of .uccess, 
net ,.IIu.... TIM .muggll" are limply 
toe Intlmld.ted to .ry .nythlng, the of· 
flcl.l. s.y, .nd thl .Icond pot crop of 
the y •• r. which II rudy to be harvt5ted 
.nd m.riltted, will 91 '0 w.st., 

But drivers who have been kept wait· 
Ing for up to silt hours during border 
checks possess less regard for the en
forcement activities as do laborers who 
live In one country and work In the oth
er, and businessmen in the 30 twin Cit· 
ies straddling the border. Retail busl· 
ness on the American side has dropped 
50 per cent. 

Military spokesmen say many soldiers 
have becn reprimanded, some docked in 
pay and reduced in rank, and a few 
dishonorably discharged in connection 
with the use of sale of pot. Over three 
tons of grass have been confiscated and 
destroyed, they say. 

The TV announcement portrays a 
marijuana user dreamily engaged In 
guard duty. He Informs a fellow troop
er, "Don't bring me down, man, I'm 
enjoying the world." After the trooper 
urges him to "put out that stuff" to no 
avail, the screen dissolves in a mass or 
psychedelic whorls, finaUy e v 0 I v i n g 
Into a scene of both men prawled in 
grotesque death, an enemy soldier, rifle 
in hand, standing In the foreground. 

TIM .ntl-drug drivel .ppt.r to repr.· 
lint bu' .nothlr mardflstation of the 
h.rd line Nlxln h .. takln on whllt he 
r.flrs to IS the "drug .buM problem." 

The administration's drug bJl1, pro
posed by the late Sen. Everett Dirksen 
and currently before the Senate Sub
committee to Investigate Juvenile De· 
linquency, lumps marijuana, heroin and 
LSD together, keeping the same penalty 
structure for a first oflense of pos ess· 
ing any of the three: a minimum of two 
and a maximum of 10 years in prison. 

Anyone convicted of a first offense In 
selling the drugs will face 5-20 years in 
prison and a $25,000 fine under Nixon's 
bill. Anyone convicted of a second sell· 
ing offense will face 10-40 years incar
ceration and a $50,000 fine. There would 
be no opportunity {or probation or sus
pension of the sentences. 

M .. nwhill, the Nixon bill con'inues 
.. be deb.ted, eVln wi.hin his own ad· 
mlnl.tratlo". Or. 5'.nllY Valles, direc· 
tor of the H •• Ith, Education .nd W.I· 
f.... Department" Nation.1 Institute of 
Mont.1 Health, "stifiefl before a Sen· 
... subcommltt .. I ••• w .. k that "" 
Ieg.t punllhm.nt given a convicted 
m.rlju.n. UMr i. liklly '0 do him morl 
h.rm than the jlint h. smoked. 

"I am convinced that the social and 
psychological damage caused by incar· 
ceratlon Is In many cases far greater 
harm to the individual and to SOCiety 
than was the offense Itself." 

Contradicting the Task Force report, 
Yolles, placed the number of Amerl· 
cana who have used marijuana at be· 
tween 8-12 million. Disputing the philo
sophy behind the hard line approach to 
drugs, he said federal drug laws should 
be aimed at rehabilitation, not repres· 
lion. 

, 
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Pawns between warring factions 

Students ',not considered 
' f 

e 

urban renewal plans • 
• 

Wha' will happt.n to thost univI"lty 
studenh who realclt In the cIowntoWli 
.re. H low. City's proposed urban re· 
new.1 plans .rl enacted? Dilly low.n 
... porter 01.,. FergulOn he... Ix.minot 
IOmI •• pect. of the polllbt. offKts of 
urban t'ItIIwal on studtnfI .nd r.IM. 
10m. In •• resting questions, which, II of 
now, h.vI yet to be anlwered. 

By DAVID P. FERGU50N 
For five yea r s the Urban Renewal 

question has bee n receiving answers 
from every sector of Iowa City's political 
and social spectrum. The progress made 
has bee n slow, but settlement of the 
issue is within the foreseeable future. 
Throughout the history of Iowa City 
urban renewal one consideration has 
been curlously absent - the position of 
the University student. 

Iowa City has, to a large degree, a stu· 
dent·based economy. Each September, 
the merchant and landlords prepare for 

the return of the busy season when stu· 
dents come to the city from around the 
state and the country needing bousing, 
food , clothes, books and supplies, recre
ation, and entertainment. Yet the .affects 
of urban renewal on the student have 
rarely , If ever, bee n con idered. The 
student has beCome a pawn. 

Tho ..... whe... the II\Ident Is most 
likely to lufter II, of course, hou.lng. 
Many building. in the downtown IlCllon 
of low. City cont.ln one or mo .... part· 
menl. occupied by .tudents. For the flv. 
ye." th.t urb.n t'ItIIw.1 h .. been under 
consider .lIon 1M .tucltnt h.. been 
'orced to IIv. In • It." of limbo, Mver 
knowing If or when he Is going to h.v. 
to movI .nd find .nather pl.cI tl IIv •• If 
he does h.v. fa moVI, he will prob.bly 
be able to find .nother .partm.n', but 
not for the r.nt he I. now paying or with 
the proximity hi now .n\oYI. Thll will 
cause • fln.ncl.1 burden which m.ny 

students will find difficult .. belr. 
The student's most serious problem, 

however, manifests it3elf through the 
office of the City Housing Inspector. 

Iowa City's MinImum Housing Ordi
nance No. 2319 was adopted In March, 
1965. Tbe first paragraph states that It 
Is "All ordinance establishing minimum 
standards ••. essentlal to make dwelUnlll 
safe, sanitary, and fit for human habita· 
tion." In describing the situation 88 It 
existed in February, 1966, former Houa
ing Inspector Warren Buchan noted that 
"there is no way an operator can shirk 
his duties to either the city or the occu· 
pant and get away with It. Lives are Just 
not replaceable and we cannot gamble 
with them." Buchan has since left and 
has been replaced by Almonte Trexler 
and a new attitude has pel'nleated the 
situation. 

In addition, the assessments made 
the buildings which wili be torn 
will take Into consideration the 
of the building, including any 
ments made by the owner. 
mits that he is "not up to date" on 
developments. 

Sub-aectlon ue of the City 
OrdInance states that "Every 
unit. . .shall have access to two 
pendant unobstructed means of 
remote from each other. At 
shall be a doorway which dlschar~,~ 
directly or vIa corridors or BU"'I ... 'V • . ' 

or both, to the exterior of the 
ground level." But compliance of 
section has been held in abeyance by 
Housing Inspector and the City 

T ... xler Ixpl.lnl, "I support thl. 
(If abeYlnce I. Sem. pl.ce. don" hIvt 
second 'IClpet, but It'l • Cflltltltn of 
ecenomlc.," 

• 

I 

e 

The President's war 

At the beginning of this year, Klnilley 
Clarke Jr., Director of the Hawkeye 
Area Legal Services Society, filed a Writ 
of Mandamus for his client, David 8l1li
dance, against Trexler, claiming that 
the Housing Inspector was failing to 
lulfllJ the responsibilities of his office. 

'Ibis puts the University Housing In· • 
spector In an awkward positlOJl. He, too, 
Inspects the city's hOUSing but is power· 
less to lorce compliance. Further, be 
cannot prohibit students from living in ~ 
sub-standard units. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASlUNGTON - The year 1997 (cq) 
will go into his tor y as the year the 
Vietnam connict became known as 
"Schwartzkopf's war." President Na· 
thanlel Schwartzkopf certainly didn't 
start the Vietnamese war. He Inherited 
it from President Zimmerman when it 
wa called " Zimmerman's war." Presi· 
dent Zimmerman Inherited the war from 
President Luther Bainbridge, who was 
defeated for a second term when his 
opponents tagged Vietnam as "Baln· 
bridge's war." 

This was unfair be· 
cause President Bain
bridge had got ten 
tuck with the war 

when President Sam· 
uel Goo d bod y an· 
nounced he would not 
run for a second term 
If people didn't slop 
calling It "Goodbody's 
war." 

President Goodbody BUCHWALD 
had history on his side because when he 
took office it was known as "Plotnick's 
war," after President E z r a Plotnick. 
President Plotnick, if you recall, had 
promised if elected he would go to Sai· 
gon. It was this trip t hat caused the 
press to name the war after him. 

Before President Plotnick, the Viet. 
nam hostilities were known as "Fow
ler's war" In honor of President Whit· 
ney Fowler, who promised to have the 
American boys out of Vietnam by 
Shirley Temple's birthday. 

He obviously failed to meet the time
table; but observers at that lime admit· 
ted that President Fowler was not at 
fault , He had taken on the task of find· 
ing a solution at the time It was known 
as "Agnew's war." President Agnew 
took over the war when President Nixon 
decided not to run in 1972, because ev· 
eryone called it "Nixon's war." He said 
they should have known it was "John· 
son's war." 

President Johnson, in one of his rare 
interviews at the L.BJ ranch, muttered 
it should have been called "Kennedy's 
and Eisenhower's war." 

In any case President Nathaniel 
Sch wartzkopf, who won a clo e election 
in 1996 by promising the electorate that 
he had a solution to the Vietnamese war, 
ran Into tlJe same difflculty that other 
Presidents had. Hanoi was being adam· 
ant in Paris and, according to President 
Schwartzkopf, the United States had 
gone as rar 'as it could in finding a Just 
and fair settlement. 
. For example, Presidebt Agnew had 

offered the North Vietnamese Saigon 
and Hue. President Fowler had said if 
Hanoi was willing to talk pea c e they 
could have Thailand and Cambodia. 
President Plotnick stood by President 
Fowler's offer and threw in Indonesia, 
the Philippines and Japan. 

But Hanoi's negotiators in Paris said 
it was just a trick to make them setlle. 

To show his good faith. President 

Goodbody, when he took over, said that 
he would let the Vietnamese have Aus· 
tralia as well. This might have broken 
the ice in Paris, except that AustraUa 
got wind of it and leaked the story to the 
press. On<!e It was In the newspapers, 
Hanoi said 11 had been hoodwinked by 
Goodbody and called off negotiations for 
six months. 

The n, through neutral diplomatic 
channels President Bainbridge, w b 0 
knew his political career was at stake, 
sent word that If the North Vietnamese 
would accept eve n a cease-fire they 
could have Switzerland. 

Hanoi was tempted to accept this pro
posal , except that President Nu Twang 
or South Vietnam held a press confer· 
ence and said that he would never agree 
to witzerland becoming part of North 
Vietnam. 

But Pre ident Zimmerman failed mis· 
erably, and It Is now President Schwartz· 
kopf's turn . He got off to a good'start by 
promising Hanoi I( the y agrt:ed to.a 
settlement they could have all the land 
in the {J.S. west of the Mis issippi. 

Copyright Ie) 1"', Thl Wllhlnglon .'D.t Ce. , 

In response to the charges of the writ, 
City Attorney Jay Honohan stated "that 
It is the policy of the City of Iowa City, 
established by the City Council, to delay 
inspections in the area of propoaed 
urban renewal until other areas have 
been Inspected, unless a request has 
been made by the owner or the ten· 
ant. .. Requests have been received and 
inspections have been made but no effort 
towards compliance with the minimum 
standards have been insisted upon by the 
Housing Inspector's Office. 

Trlxllr, In Ixpl.lnl", hll ,.Iltlett, 
.t.lIs, "WI know that IOml bulldl",1 
a ... not up 'D the hluling cede .nd WI'V. 
no.lfled the I.ndlordl. But we can't ex· 
pect them to .pend mtMY til nlpalre 
when thl urb.n ... newII progr.m m.y 
'akl their building'." 

ThIs, at first glance, may seem rea· 
sonable. But u r ban renewal has been 
under consideration for five years and 
no one knows how long it will remain 
unsettled. Through It all, multiple dwell· 
ing units are not b e i n g brought Into 
compllance and hazards to life have de· 
veloped unabated by the housing inspec. 
tor. . 

.. All I can do," said, Franklin Kllpat· 
rick, University Housing Inspector," Is 
Inspect the units and, If they receive a 
certain grade, include them on our ap- • 
proved or certified list and give them 
what amounta to University advertis· 
Ing .... 

The problem then reverts to the City I • 
where nothing constructive is being 
done. Students are living, and will con
tinue to live for an indefinite period, in 
housing Vi h I c b is recognized as sub
standard. Hazards exist yet compUance I" 
to the housing code Is ignored, . 

What then ill the purpose of having a 
city housing ordinance? What is the pur. 
pose of having a city housing inspector ~ 
who considers safety hazards a question 
of economics? 

In .relaxing compliance to the housing 
code, the City has gone too far in its at· , 
tempt to pacify the owners of the build· 
ings which may be removed by urban 
renewal. 

Thl dtdlcatlon plaque In thl low. City 
Civic Clnter read.: ''ThIs houSt shill J 
Itlnd for the happlnl", safety, ."d H· 
v.ne.ment 0' .11 peopl. 0' our btlutiful 
city." It II • nobll concept, but lilt optn 
tD .. riou. doubts of .Incerlty. 

'Fl\om ,the people 
A political critique 

Urges blacks 
• to adopt 

tribalism • 
To the Edi'or: 

What a moveable feast for the eyes 
and ears is this university of ours! On 
every side is visible the barely post·ado
Ie ccnt rhetorical raving of Students for 
a Democratic Society, or the n*,femi· 
nistic ("0 hard is the portion oC aU . wo
mankind!") vagaries of the WQmell'S 
Llberallon Front. From all angles come 
the proffered political tracts, some ex· 
to1llng the righteousness of the Cedar Ra· 
pids city employees' cause and calling 
for student help on the picket lines ; still 
others, evidence prima facie of the 
spook-filled world of the S.O.S., calling 
down the wrath of the people (Yes, the 
people I) on sucb contemporary mercen· 
ary malevolences as Rockefeller (they 
never mention which one) and Nixon. 

The very sorry state of the art of polio 
tical critique In this country is testified 
to by the objections commonly heard to 
the political activities and dogmas of 
S.O.S. Such as: 

"Buncha dirty, smelly, unkempt Com· 
mies." (Most of the activists one runs 
across on this campus are neither dirty 
nor smelly, and they are no more un· 
kempt than the average student. There 

A live act 
To the Editor: 

(Scene) 
(Sunday a.m., Burge 

Desk) 
Information 

Is, to be sure, a studied proletarian dis· 
array about their accoutrements, but It 
is arrived at with a scrupulous attention 
to thematic harmony worthy of anyone 
of the "Ten Best Dressed" of either sex). 
It Is, therefore, hardly unkempt. And 
they're too confused to be very useful to 
the ICC (International Communist Con· 
spiracy, that is) . 

"They're makin' good young people In 
coUege crazy with their drugs. They're a 
hazard to the health of the community, 
the way they spread hepatitis and YO." 
(Now this one Is really absurd· MOlt of 
the students here don't need the S.O.S. 
to Introduce them to drugs, if that be 
their ambience. And if the community is 
getting noxious venereal diseases from 
anywhere, It certainly isn't from drink· 
ing fountain, and tollet seats.) 

Slogans brutallze the sensibilities of 
those who use them, al)d the S.O.S. Is 
nothing jf It Is not a body of inveterate 
sloganizers. Hysteria ia a condition shar· 
ed by the new radicals and their counter
parts in Y AF, the Iowa Legislature, and 
the society at large. An appr?prlate reo 
sponse to S.O·S., thent must be Don-hys
terical, an attempt to "Keep your head 
when all about you I Are losing theirs and 
blaming it on you." • 

An angry, proud SIOUX Indian leader r 
tells it like he's sure it Is to angry, proud 
black men struggling for cultural and 
economic survival In white America: ICt • 
a homeland where you can withdraw, 
drop the facade of integration, be your· 
self and you'll get the backing of the 
exploited American Indian who'll finally 
understand you and believe you under· , 
stand him. 

The advice Is offered to black Amerl· 
cans In a bitter, biting new book, "Cus-
ter Died for Your Sins," just published I 

by The MacMUlan Company. 1 
Written by Vine Deloria, Jr., S5-year· 

old former Executive Director of the 
Congress of American Indians, the book . II 
details the white man's exploitation 01 [ 
the Indian, past and present. 

But if Deloria Is bitter, and he Is, be 
has no complaint about denial of Inte· 
gration into white soclety for the Indian. • 
He points out, In fact, that a major prolr 
lem foisted upon the Indian by the white 
man bas been efforts to force him to 
accept, white values, for which he has I " 

contempt. 
It Is lor this reason, Deloria writes, 

, that the Indian has not been able to un· 
. der'tan~ the quest of the black man for 
integration into a white society with ' 

l nothing to offer him but white culture, 
which he says is "not really a culture 
but a cancer." For the response to irrationality mutt. ~ -

always be rational the antithesis to hys- But how would tribalism help the • 
teria reasonable, and the reaction to lilt. black man? Deloria points out that 

"Indian people have the opportunity to 
turbance balanced. ADd that applies with , deal officially with the reet of the world V CUT YOUI FUNDS? WHY, HECK, I KNOW JUST HpW YOU FEEL ',' ,!' "Sorry, the nurse isn't available; why 

don't you caU a cab and take her to Stu· 
dent "Unhealth?" (H you can get a cab 
within the next half hour, she might live 
to see the other side of the river.) Ob, 
don't forget her 1.0. Without It, ahe won't 
be admitted to lee a doctor. Unless, of 
course, she has ber admission papers." 

equal validity to the paranQids of the IS a corporate body. The blacks, on the -:I 
New Left (in their various fOrmJ) and to other hand, are not defined with the I r 
college administrators with a "Call Or· own community ... black communities 
kin" reaction to disorder on campus. , do not receive the deference tribes reo 

P."I, Stmorville, G ceive, because they are agencies in the 
St/IteI ef heial WIt-tt private arena and not qllul·governmen

tal." 

"But she's lying in the street, uncon· 
&Cious. Non e of us are skilled in flrat 
aid." 

"Here's an aspirin. Wait! I'm DOt II· 
lowed to prescribe medication without 
medical counael. Have you tried hitch· 
hlkIng?" 

"You don't understand; she's strang· 
ling, and her pulse is very faint." 

(the desk clerk turns to her assistant): 

"Bring me a basin of water." As she 
rinses her hands In the water... "1 
cleanse myself of the matter; I'm free 
from any gullt!" 

(a scene from a two-act live drama 
performed on Bloomington St~eet and at 
~he main desk in Burge Hall .) 

K.thy Noon 
Burl' H.II 

Bring Ibn back t 

To 1M Idl"r: 
While examining JIlY conaclouSM81 re

cently, I lound that I have develo$lectl a 
strong transference reaction to Jim 8ttt. 
ton during hi. lenure u Prealdent of the 
Student Guild. Hence, I am emotionally 
unable to accept; Phil DlDta u a PrIIi· 
dent-surrogate. ' . 

Jim Sutton · Ie a dellghUuI and very 
therapeuti~ man. Every compOnent ' of 
my psycbe longs for hl.s return. ' You 
might say I have a bad case of "Sutton's 
Complaint." . . 

Until such.'tlme as Jim returns to \s
aue more of thOle marvelJoua proclama· 
tions, you may please depotlt I1\Y fifty· 
cent student gulld fee in IICrow at a 
Canadian bank. 

Cordially, 
John Mullen, G 
Ritnlw II 

And, he adds, In a tribe law and order 
II ". housekeeping function of the 
group" rather than "sometbiPi Impoaed 
brutally from without." 

Deloria offers the paradox that "III 
order to keep the country from complete' 
dlvllivellell, .. paratllm mllit be accept- ". 
ell u a mea n I to achieve equality of \ 
peraonallty both for group' and indlvld· 
uate." 

"Separatism," he continues, "eu be • the mealll by whlcb blacks gain time 
for reflection, meditation, and eventual 
undel'ltandinl of themselves u • pe0-
ple." 

Beeause blacks dld not, until Neenlly, 
seem to senat their salvation In respect 
lor their own mores, Deloria SlY' In· 
diana will be able to join with bllcks 
In an alllanee of oppressed, but diasiml· 
lar, minority groupa If black militancy 
leadl t 0 "natlonaliatlc philosophle. 
which relate to the ongoing conception 
of the tribe as a nation extending in time 
and occupyln, .pace. 

The Big 10 enters Us 
weekend of non.conferen( 
lion Saturday witb three I 

loop's eleven playing ~ 
opponents . 

Also, four of Saturday 
counters pit the Big 10 Si 

PREDICTION RECORD 

HOME TEAM·VISITORS 

10WA·Arizona (DN~) 

IUINOIS·lowa $'0'. (D 

CoIorado·INDIANA (DI 

MICHIGAN·Missourl (0 

Noire Dame·MICHIGAI 

MI~NESOTA·Nebralka 

NORTHWESTERN·UCLA 

Washington.OHIO STA 

PURDUE·Slanford (DNF 

WISCONSIN·Syracuit , 

Alabama.Mississippi (I 

Oregon State· USC (13. 

DNP· denotes did not 

Inflaf 
Amid all tbe turmoil 

week concerning the atta. 
Iowa , State Senator W 
Riechardt upon University 
leUc Director Forest Evar 
ski, a few noteworthy . 
seemed to have been fort 
In the confusion. 

It was made known earl 
the week that the Univ 
athletic department's fin 
are not in the best of , 
tions. Seemingly from 0 

nowhere, Iowa's athletic 
partment has dropped fro 
In the dark, deep black 
cial district to a position 
is nearing the red line 0 

savings account thermor 
Two years ago, th. .1 

ie departmen' mad. $'" 
LIII year 'he figure plu 
to $47,000. This year, 
this year the drop may 
I h t athletic deparim 
mnings at abou, thl 
Iml. 
The estimated profit fo 

year is a mere $7,000, ; 
in the bucket when you 
talking about hundreds o{ 
sands a few years ago. 
are reasons behind the s 
difficulties facing the a1 
department but the one 
sticks out like a sore thu 
the same as the one pI! 
the rest of our economic 
tern - Inflation .. 

Everybody is in bu 
these days to make a 
It's as simple ;is that. I 
have continued to incres 
just about every comr 
that the athletic d e r 
men! must make use 0 

the other hand, the I 
which the a t hie ti c d 
ment has taken in hE 
most, stayed fixed or de • 

For example, in 1968 th 
letic department made $: 
less than it did in 1967. 
baU is the backbone of an 
versity's athletic prograr 
is expected to beat the 
of the expenses. But in 
the Iowa football team 
$106,000 less than it did II 
The $106,000 total was a 
of expenses going up : 
and income coming dow 
~. 

Actually, IDwa I. In I 
shiP' than mOlt I.rge 
Ylrlilits. It Is becomin 
crlllingly mort dlHicul 
unlv.rsity I'hletlc d. p 111_ to coml out a 
low. I. one of the fl" 
It Ichool. who did sho 
,...fi. lilt ytlr. And 
_II thet .... cun 

IIIffwlng from "dlwn y 
WIsconlln, MlnMlOt. 1ft 

hlell fer Ix.mpll, hav, 
""'bit IIIIking .nd, ".. 
Iwhllt. 
ReasollS why expens, 

I:rea!ed at Iowa are thl 
baU coaches have beguJl 
ClUit more diligently, . 
lodging and travel hav. 
up, and the tuition and 
and board which the ' 
must pay for its athle 
tender has also gone up 
deal. 

Where does every thin 
going up? Well, the ans 
not when is stops going I 

when the athletic depa 
starts making it stop gol 
In other words, If thing 
going as they are, they' 
10 he some changes m 
decrease exoenditures. 
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Housing In· • He, too, 
but Is power. 
Further, be 

from livln. in ~ 

.. 

" 
to the hOUSing 

too far In its at· t 
owners of the build· 
removed by urban 

on tht low. City 
J "Thl. houll shall 

lafety, .nd Id· 
.f our buutlful 

but onl open 
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'Big: 8' V's.-'B'ig ~10 on Four Fronts 
THI DAILY IOWAN-I.w. City, I,.-'rld.y, Oct. 3,196'-' ... t 

I Thursday's 10M. Grid Results 
SOCIAL 'UTUNITY 

Deltl TlU Deltl 32. AClcla 14 
Beta Theta PI '. Alpba Tlu Om· 

era 7 

INDEPENDINTI 
Bullnell Graduates 30, GD lo ... n. 

o 
Carpelba"ers defeated the Sur· 

renllaU .. , Sortelt 
The Big 10 enters Its final the Big e. So far thls fall, the won 19 of '11 gam~ with two contests Saturday, 13th-ranked The country's 11th· ranked greatest attendance day in his· EP~~: .Upsllon H, Sirme Alpha 

weekend of non-conference ac· Big 8 holds a %-0 edge in the games ending In a lJe. 1be Big Mic~gan (%-0) takes. on Mis· eleven, UCLA (3-0), faces tory last Saturday. A total of Phi Kappa SI,m. 20. Lombd. Chi 

'"(NOW I 
Floor (il 8, Floor (10) • 

lion Saturday with three of the Inter-conference series as Okla. 10 has won 53 of the 80 games sotI~ P-O) of the Big 8, the Northwestern (o.2) at Evanston, 463,071 spectators poured into Alph.. HILLCItIST 

loop's eleven playing ranked b be t Wise in 48-21 dIed bet the t nation s nlnth·rated club. No· 8 Ill. eight home non· loop games •. Suahor. 33, Moll IS 

Floor (Sl 18, Floor ~4) 7 
RIINOW II 

Floor (D) S, Floor (4) 0 
Floor (7) 13, Floor (10) G 

opponents. omB a ons , an p ay ween wo con· Purdue (2-0) tangles with No. Besides the Michigan·Mis.. an average of 57,885 per con· O'Connor 31. PhilUpl 12 

Also, four of Saturday's en· MIssouri wblpped nllnols 37-6. ferences since 1945. 17 Stanford (2-0) at Lafayette, sourl clash at Ann Arbor, test. The total surpassed the QUADItANOLI DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. por Wttk) 

counters pit the Big 10 against In thll decade, the Big 8 has In the Big 10's hlpllpted Ind. Mich., other Big lo.Big 8 only other eight·game hom e Hardin, 12, Beardsley 1 

====================================~ll clashes pit Indlana (1·1) at slate the Big 10 had - Sept. 
Colorado (1·1), Illinois (o.2) en· 30, 1967 - when 434,037 passed GIANTS LOSE DUHON-

College Grid Picks 
,.EDICTION RECORD 19.2·1 11-4-1 15·6-1 16-5·1 14-1·' 11-4-1 

Mik. G.org. Georg. Tom TIm 
HOME TEAM·VISITORS (1961 Score) Slut.ky Win. Kamplln" Storr Simmon. Con .. nlus 

IOWA-Arizona (ON!!) Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa (S-O) 

ILlINOIS·lowa Stat. (DNP) III. III. ISU ISU ISU ISU (3·2) 

Coioraclo·INDIANA (DNP) Ind. Ind. Ind. Ind. Ind. Ind. (5.0) 

MICHIGAN-Mi'lourl (DNP) Mo. Mich. Mo. Mich. Mich. Mich. (3.2) 

Notre Dame-MICHIGAN STATE (11·21) N.D. MSU N.D. N.D. MSU N.D. (3.2) 

MI"NESOT A-N.braska (14-17) N.b. N.b. Minn. Minn. Minn. Minn. (3.2) 

NORTHWESTERN-UCLA (DNP) UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA (S.o) 

Washington-OHIO STATE (DNP) OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU (5.0) 

PURDUE-Stanford (DNP) Pur. Pur. Pur. Pur. Pur. Pur. (S.o) 

WISCONSIN.Syracuse (DNP) Wile. Wise. Wi.e. Wi". Syra. Wile. (4.1) 

Alabama·Mlnissippi (1·10) Ala. Ala. Ala. AICI. AICI. AI • • (5-0) 

Oregon Stat.·USC (13-17) USC OSU USC OSU USC USC (3-2) 

ONP - denotes did not play I.st .... on 

Inflation Hits UI Athletics 
Amid aU the turmoil this could come In the way of in- lion. It's something ' to think Michigan State) and, though 

week concerning the attack by creasing ticket prices, cutting about. And it would be some· they have met some problems, 
Iowa State Senator William the number of employees in the thing different. the turf appears to be the sur- • 
Riechardt upon University Alb· athletic department or stop giv- As for the Stadium as It face of the future. 
Ietic Director Forest Evanshev· ing out all the tenders which stands, the artificial wave 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ski, a fell' noteworthy points Iowa Is alloted (70). Perhaps seems to have won over. Eva· ,. 
seemed to have been forgotten a combination of these solu· sbevski has indicated that arti-
In the confusion. lions would prove to be a ficial turf will be In tbe Stad· 

It was made known earlier In workable remedy. ium in the near future. Three 
the week that the University TIM Item thlt hll kept Big 10 schools bave Tartan turf 
athletic department's finances mo.t of tho Ichlli. aboYI the (Wisconsin, Michigan and 
are not in the best of condl· .lnklll9 leYII Is tlleyislon. 
lions. Seemingly from out of I.w. mid •• bout $100,000 'n 
nowhere, Iowa's athletic de· 1"7 fnlm teleyi.i.n from its 
partment has dropped from up .hlre.f tht Big 10'. TV r.· 
in the dark, deep black finan- venue. 
cial district to a position which In the Big 10, all television 
~ nearing the red line on the money is pooled and then split 
savings account thermometer. evenly among the schools with 

STUDENT WIVES 

Invited 

A FAMILY 
LIFE CLINIC 

9:30· II a.m. 
TUES., OCT. 7th 

Two years ago, the Ithl.t· the two teams participating in 
Ie department made $191,370. t~e televised game receiving a 
LIII yur the figure plull9ed larger share than the others. 

Th• II "Child Development" to $67,000. IS year, w., University athletics Is no 
this year the drop m.y put small.time operation. They are MRS. GLADYS JENKINS 
I h, athletic departm.nt'l here to make money, just like Author IIICI Lecturer 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Uzrge3t 

and Finest Salim" 

Our .t.ff c .. ,.II~ 

of l' exporienced 
h.lr styllit. ontl • 

"Iry flft. wig export 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN A"ORO 

tertalnJng Iowa state (1·1) and through the turnstyles. NEW YORK"" - Bobby Du· - $11 PER MONTH -
Froo pickup & d.livery twici • _k. Evervthlll9 I. fur· 
nlshed: Di.pot'S, contllot", 
deodar.nts. 

Minnesota (o.l·l) at home * * * hon, New York Giants ' run· 
against Nebraska (1·1). Hawkeye football coach Ray ning back, will undergo surgery 

In other games, 14th·rated Nagel announced his starting for a torn cartilage in his right 
Michigan State (2~ ) goes to defensive backfield for Satur· knee Friday and will be lost 
Notre Dame (1·1), Ohio State day's Arizona game as Iowa to the club for from six to 
(1-0) Invades Washington at ran through a brisk one-hour eight weeks. 
Seattle, Iowa (1·1) entertains drill Thursday. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

Arizona (2-0) and Wisconsin (0- Craig Clemons and Ray Ca-
2) faces Syracuse (1·1) at Mad- vole were tabbed to start at 
ison, Wis. their regular halfback s pot s 

IIG 11 NOTES - In non-con· with Chris Hamilton to open at 
ference games this fall, the safety. Jerry Johnson or Pat 
loop has compiled a 9·9-1 rec' Dunnigan will get the nod at 
ord ... in the 19 games. 1.. the rover position' 
085 points have been scored .. Nagel also said Thursday 
. Big 10 teams are averaging that offensive guard Chuck Leg· 
29-5 points per game to the 01" ler and defensive linemen Bill 
position's 27-6. Bevill and Bill Windauer will 

The confernce experienced its miss Saturday's contest. 

Iowa City" Mo.t 'rusted 
Namo I. ,I.e Jewelry 

$Uk. 
JEWELERS 

220 I. Wo.hinllton 337·9S10 

Ballet and Modern , . 
jDance Classes 

5 Year Old through High School 

STAFF: 

lall.t - Margar.t Youngb.rg 

Modern Dane. - Barbara Berry 

- Patricia Gray 

-lynn Wich.rn 

Registration October 3rd 
9:30 to 4:30 

Women's Gym, University of Iowa 

Information: Call Marcia Thayer 353·4354 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1 63 

LIMIT 2 
(WITH THIS COUPON) 

Expires 10-7·69 

$1.00 

AGILON KNEE HI NYLONS 
FOR UNDER SLACKS 

65¢ 
LIMIT 1 

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
Expire. 10·7·69 

$1.50 

Ugly Duckling One Size Panty Hose 

99¢ 
LIMIT 3 

Expire. 10·1-69 

, 
$1 .19 

PERFECT FIT PANTY HOSE 

$1 19 

LIMIT 2 
(WITH THIS COUPON) 

Expires 10·7·69 

The Hosiery Shop 
Nome Bronds lit Discmml Prices 

109 A S. Clinton St. 
Open Monday and Thursday 'til' p.m. 

IImings at about tho II,., everybody else. They also will 
IIVII. take the necessary steps to 

\ The eslimated profit for this make sure they do make mono 
t I year is a mere $7 ,000, a spit ey, just like everybody else. 

Child C.r. Preyiclod 
Coffee Served 

FREE REGISTRATION 
r--=-= Di.1 =---t 
1~1.58~J 

SIOUX Indian leader • in ~ bucket when you were College athletics have been Call Wesley Hou .. by 
laiklng about hundreds of thou- around for a long time. You Oct. 3 .t 331·117' 111 S. Dubut)IHI it Is to angry, proud 

for cultural and 
white America : get • 
you can withdraw, 

Ilnte!llI'altlan. be your· 
backing of the 

who'll finally 
believe you under· • 

, and be II, be 
denial of Inte· 
for the Indian. • 
a major prob-

by the wbite 
to force him to 

for which he has I " 

sands a few years ago. There can be sure that they will find ~~~I20~N~.~Dv~buq~U~' ~St~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are reasons behind the sudden ways to stick around for a lot I~ 
difficulties facing the athletic longer. 
department but the one that * * * 
sticks out like a sore thumb is There has been talk around 
the sarne as the one plaguing campus of putting a dome on 
Ihe rest of our economic sys· top of Iowa Stadlum. Though a 
tern - inflation.. study has not been ordered for 

Everybody is in business the feasibility of such a move, 
these days to make a buck. it could turn out to be a solu· 
II's as simple as that. Prices tion to another problem. 
have continued to increase In Right now there are plans for 
just about every commodity the construction of a new bas· 
Ihat the athletic d epa r!- ketball arena. Tf 8 sceme could 
men! must make use oc. On be worked out to put the bas· 
the other hand, the profits ketball games in the domed 
which the a t hie Ii c depart· stadium, it would seem to be a 
menl has taken in has, at feasible plan. The dome over 
most, stayed fixed or declined. the Stadium would cost about 

For example, in 1968 the ath· $3 million, plus lighting, air 
lellc department made $125,000 conditioning and the etceteras. 
less than it did in 1967. Foot· A new basketball arena would 

RECORD SALE 
• CLASSICAL and JAZZY 

• MONO and STEREO 

Big Selection! 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City 

ball is the backbone of any uni· CCIO~s~t ~no~le~ss~t~h~an~a~good~~$~7~m~i1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ versity's athletic program and r -.. --.-----.-
is expected to beat the bru~t 

Deloria writes, 
been able to un· 

the black man for 
white society with 

but white cu !ture, 
really a culture 

of the expenses. But in 1968, 1 

the JOW8 football leam made I 
$106,000 less than it did in 1967. 

~ The $100,000 total was a result 
of expenses going up $35,000 
and income coming down $71, 

whitebooks 
men's & women's fashions 

tribalism help the , 
points out that 

the opportunity to 
rest of the world 

blacks, 011 the ~ 
with tbeir 
communities 

[def~!re",ce tribes re-
agencies in the 

quasl·governmeo-

continues, "eu be 
blacks gain time 

and .ventual 
jelll84!1ves as • pea-

~. 
Actu.lly, Iowa i. in bettor 

!hap' than mOlt '.rg. Unl-
Vfrs/ti... " is becoming In· 
c'''lingly mort difficult for 
unlv,nity athl.tlc dip I r t
,",",I til c.m. out .hoH. 
Iowa II one of tho f.w Ilg 
11 school. who did show • 
profit lilt Yllr. And tht 
school. that .re currently 
IIfftrlng from "cIown y •• rs," 
Wisc:ertsln, Mlnlllllf •• ntI III· 
IMI. for .xlmpl., h.". htd 
IroubIt m.kill9 .ncls mitt for 
twlti". 
ReasollS wby expenses In-

~ased at Iowa are that .Ioot
ban coaches have begull to re
cruIt more diligently, meals, 
lodging and travel have gone 
up, and the tuition and room 
and board which the depart· 
IlIUBt pay for Its athletes on 
tender has also gone up a good 
deal. 

Where does everything stop 
going up? Well, the answer Is 
not when is stops going up, but 
When the athletic deparimell.t 
starts making it stop going up. 
In other words, if things keep 
gOing as they are, they'll have 
to be some changes made to 

.."er, south duIJuquo - ph. 331.3131 

Put a dash of 
Tartan into 

your wardrobe 

The fashion slack of the season 
Ie patterned - checks, plaids, 
stripes and authentic tartans. 
Choose yours flared or stoveplped. 
We have them both In easy care 
perma·press fabrics. Select your 
favorttes to coordinate with your 
IleW shirts, Bweaters and blazers. 

Stov.pip .. .......................... $15 

Flairs ............................. $10 

Ch.,... It Whitebotlcs with ylllr M..ter Chi,... .,. MIdwest 1st C.I'II. 
decrease exoendltures. Thia 11. ____________________________ _ 

Country Cobbl\!r is the only Fashion 
Store In Iowa where you can buy shoes 
and apparel in one sitting. Shoes $13 
to $26. Most Apparel under $30.00 . 

Open MondlY .ntI Thursday til ':00 

• 

I. 
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Mike Cilek He's Known as 'Super Sub' 
By TOM STARR 

Aut. $porb Editor 

It all started out as a dream 
for like CUek. 

His boyhood Idols were the 
ruversity o[ Iowa lootball 

players and be kepi daydream
inK that ~meday he, 1ike Ci· 
I!k. would be a Hawke)'e quar
terback. Of course Mike i n'l 
the only boy who has had that 
goal, but he is one o{ the Ce 
who has attained it. 

And, wh.t e wly h. h' I 
,tt.lnteI itt In two Yllra ., 

Safe Drivers 

10wI, IInp'" pll,i", IMhlncl a "try fine ba~elbal) player" be~ Iowa and Net r I I pessibly cln.·' touchdowns I a s t Saturday 
H.wkey •• ,," Eddie Podol.k In his senior year in big h e.m.," Slid Mik •. "But tvtf' ~llke ha become I definite against Wa hington State. The 
.nd Larry L,wrence, N h.. hool Hke started dating Judy line. I was a little kkl, I crowd pleaser· When the Hawk- three TD's put hlm in first 
broIc.n _ Bill t. IndlvickNl Whipple_ 'Ibree years later, w.nttd to pl.y qu.rttrb.ck., eye offense Isn't moving very place In the Hawkeye scoring 
record and tiN _thtr plul \just last December), they were 10wI." well, the coaching lalf often derby. Was the Couger game 
helping tht H.wlcs .. t nu .... r. married. That was 1ike Click's chOIce puts him In to perk things up. the biggest thrtu oC his career? 
0111 'um ""ftrtnc m.rles. Also, Ln his semor year, he and what a lucky choice It was Opponents, respectlnl Mike's "No, not really," he respond Hawkeye 

High Notes 
A!:ainst JIIinois two year played against Cedar Rapids for the Hawkeye football coach- throwing arm, are often cross- ed. " I mean I don't mind scor

ago. one of only two games he Jefferson, then ranked IS the ing taCf and fans. cd up with an occasional draw ing or anything, "Dut, I think 
has tarted in his college ca. top team in the state. The J. In his two seasons here, he play or some other running ~o State. last year was my 
reer, the former Iowa Cit y Hawks bombed the City High has electrified both the crowd play. He usually gets the team biggest thrill down here when I 
High ace connected on 27 passes WtJe Hawks 5~. and the opponents with hI! pin. moving and the crowd stirring. went In and m?yed tM ball 
in 48 lrie [or 316 yards. 'The PI.y" A".inlt P,.. .. nl M,tlS pomt passing. "r hear it a little but I'm not te:un agalnst Ohio State: But 
T1 tompletions broke the old In that contesl Mike played Used malnly as a back-up real conscious of the fans," thIS week, as for running, 1 
Big 10 mark while Ihe 316 agaInst four of h~ future team- man, Cllek has managed to Mike stated, "'The thing I c,!" don't knoll! w~at ~appened. . By = ~~~!~KY 
yards tled another one. mates, including hill competitor complete 95 passes in 193 tries feel myself, wilen I do go Ln After the first tlUl~, It look~d Iowa's game In the Stadium Saturday with Arizona Is Impor. 

The completions record broke al QB, Larry Lawrence. The at Iowa, Including bolh of this the huddle and the rans clap Idnd of easy so I tned It again tant Ior the Hawks in more than one respect. 
former Iowa star Gary Snook's other three were Bill Bevill, year's games. Most important a lot , Is the team. I think thai ~d I had som? real good block- First of all, the Hawkeyes need a victory to win the rubber 
c nference mark in thaI depart- Jon Meskimen and Layne Mc. of all, he has thrown 10 TO Ihe guys really get lnspired Lng . 1 was k ~ n d of fortunate match of their tbree non-confernce games. Aiter losing badly to 
ment. Dowell. passes and I! con tantly a through me, and I think that re~lIy . It ,:"a8n t planned or any- Oregon State in the season opener, 42-14, the Iowans made amends 

In fact, Mike has made I ha. "Thal Will the worst I've ever threat from anywhere on the Ihis is really Important and thID,,' 1 Just went ahead and by whomplng Washington State, 61-35. A 2-1 record going into 
I bit of blitzing Snook's records. been beaten," Mike huddered. ran. Big 10 action sounds, looks and is a lot better than a 1-2 record. 
In high chool like broke two "'They had a Iantasllc in fact ''Th., illinois lI·me WII • Secondly, the Hawlcs .r. It ill preparing for the long h.ul 

City High P in . l'd say probably one' of the thrill, .specially sine. I WII .h .. d in conf.r.nc. pl.y and ... king answ.rs to lome quH· 
be I, high school teams ever Inly • Mphomore. "hI I lions th.t hlv.n', Y" *n eltellred. The 61035 victory ev.r 

He won liven varsity I.t. a embled in Iowa. I can re- think In my 0 w n hllrt the Wllhington St.tt m.y h.v. looked millhty .impl., but the 
I.n In high .chool: thrH in member Me kimen knocking Ohio Stlt. lIam. would be my mlrllin Df victory .nd the " pelnl. chllked up on the lawl 
foolb.II, two in blSk.,b.II, me down and then helping me grlltest 'hrlll beeIU.. th.y .id. of the I.dger .hould not overshldow the flct thlt prob-

::=-- ~ ~.nd on. tach in 'rick Inti back up." Wlrt such • IIrllt tllm." lems It ill .xist for the 1969 low. footblll ' .. m. . ~ A -= I.nnil. Mike's hieb school coach, Does Mike think the Wash- The foremost trouble spot remains to be the defensiye second· 
J(1~'t.'if "Mike moved up to the var- F'J'ank Bates, had this to say . ington State game was a real ary. You hate to keep going back and taking whacks at the sec· 

M'/') I .' I sit as JI ophomore II comment- "Cilek was an outstanding quar- test for the Hawks? ondary since it has been under pressure a\l spring and fail, but 
Vj •• l Bob Whit . C't' H' hAth tcrback his senior year. Hi s "I think it was," Mike stated. what can you do? It has been ripped apart rather easily by two 

with -- I fetic Olrecto~' "~~al'slg v e r; ~ast two years pa ~g s~atist. "I thi~k if we would have play- quarterbacks of far less than excellent stature in two games and 'MERI CAN FAM I LY unu ual h reo 1ike ~as also ICS were 118 completions 10. 230 ed OhiO State we would have it makes one wonder what 's going to happen when an established " _ooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------~ 1 attempts. However, we didn't I f!1oved the ball Ju~t as well . ~ur quarterback starts taking swipes at it . 

au ANC IOWA CITY have too good o[ a team to go bnemen were Just knockmg * * * 
IN R E TYPEWRITER CO. with him." over guys. 'They had a good Head Coach Ray Nagel had planned on using the three non 

FREE Pickup .nd D.liv.ry After completing his prep I sound defense and we Just conference games as "experimental grounds" for evaluating ant 
Get the low rates and days, college recruiters we r e knoc~ed them out ~f there. II readying his secondary. He had hoped to put all the candidate: 
broad coverage YOll earn 201',1 E, Wilhington 337·5676 knocking on Paul Cilck's door I was Just our execution against [or the four poSitions under game·fire and come out with a de-
u a Safe Driver! Typewriter looking for his son Mike. ' theirs and il really impressed finite starling alignment. 

n ~~;;R~C~p~ai~rs~an~d~Sa~les~' ~~~:-"~I~f;ln~al~ly~n.;rr~o~~;;:~I~t :do:w:n~ me a lot especially looking at But after two games and with the Ihird only a day off, Nagel 
__ tfII'"" ............. ---- - -- MIKE eILEt( the films, Our linemen were is as much up in the air about the starting secondary as he was 
AM ERICAN FAM I LV Vlluabl. Ass.t hi It. Hewb just knocking their guys on when fall drms began. Only letterman Ray Cavole and sophomore 

INSURANCE 

J..UTO FIRE HEALTH I.IFE • 
AlUICAN FAIllY IU'UAlINSU~ANC[ t~, 

"Agl'O", WIICONIIN enol 

Call me for Details 

Steve Dawson 

SPECIAL! 
MOTORS - STEAM CLEANED 

$5.95 
of D.y. Only - Thur •• , Fri., Sit., and Sun. 

MIKE'S OX 

their back ends and that's what Craig Clemons - who leads the team in tackles - seem to have 
field as h can unload for 70- really helps a Htlle bit towards you've got to have. I think if firm grips on starting berths at the corner spots. Rotator and 
yards with amazing accuracy. my succe S. It giyes the team we would have played anybody afely are still wide open. 

Last year Mike threw only a little more confidence In me." that day we would have really Whit it boils clown hi II thlt it's II'ttinll Iwfully lit. for find· 
, I had a good day Ing the rlgh' combination. A IKond.rv ntHs tD work. IIr •• t 

28 aerials but 19 were caught Nage compares Cllek to a "Th' . d f: 't I th be t . , b b II It h "U' k' d f 18 IS e 1m eye s dill tog.th.r to become tfftctlv.. Until Nail'l .nd def,nllv. 
including six: for touchdowns. Ii~~e ~aVi~g c :\8seb~1I l~itc~_ year f,or material we've ~ad blckfitld CDlch Wlyn. "ont" d.cielt upon whom ,h.y .r. 
I Has aMn In ,h. Shadows ler," said the Head Coach. "n ~I,nce I ve been her.e and ,l think lIoin9 to pl"y - "nd .tlck with them - the IIcondary hal 

Since being here , he has had gives us a healthy situation at ~t s the best material we ve , ~ad littl. chane. Df perfDrminll II , cDmpl.t. unit. 
to play In the shadows of Pod. a key POSitiOh . Lawrence and In a long t1~e here at Iowa, he The rest of the defense has performed well, although the line· 
olak and Lawrence. Does Mike Cilek give me the best quart- c.onUnued. The lullbac.k post· backers have not reacted exceptionally well to the pass. The 

338-2042 1570 hI Avenue I think that he would have had erback combination in the Iton especially has surprised me front five has done a good job against the run but, here again , 
~~~~~~:;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ better chance at anolher country." the way that Smith and Penney they could be giving the young secondary some help by putting ii --- a I? have come along. They can more pre sure on the opposing quarterback. They've sacked the 

bowlers! 
pocket billiards and cushion playersl 

-Sign up-
IMU team tryouts 

fresh men - grad u ates 

men and women 
A.C.U. amateur requirements Oct. 3, 4:00 in rec. area 

I.M.U. 

be bold 
about 

cold 

WARMI!T MIN WI KNOW 
TlUST OUR "U·L1NID 

C.',O. SHIIT 

They're the most active 
ouldoorsmel1, too. The lean 
hirt styling appeals to their 

u go" .in tincts, the practicill 
pill' lining, th iT demand for 
comfort. In two-fi ted woolen 
plaid, as hown, rorduroy 
or olid melton doth. ( nd it 
dOt'Sn't co~t the shirt off 
your backl ) 

2 GNa' 'to, •• • 2 GNat Lee.tI ... 

BREMERS 
D.w.t.w. .... 1'11. ..n .... ,,1.. C .... , 

schoo . Orren~lve ~.ck.fleld Coach have my respect any day now quarterback (Sports Illustrated says "sacked" is the " in term" 
"Oh, It' •• lw.YI tlsl.r to Bud Tynes VOiCed the sam e I'm sure. 1 was worried a little this year for dropping the quarterback while attempting /0 pasa) 

Sly Ih. grin 15 grHfttr on opinion. "We've got what I feet! bit when we lost Tim (Sullivan), eight times in the two games, but constant harrassment has been 
I the Dther sid.," Mik, .nswar· has got to be one 1M fine t - but now that those two have lacking. Hopefully, defensive end Blll Bevill and middle guard 

td. "But I think I'vt pl"ytd I don't like to say 1-2 Pll~ches, showed su ~h fine progress I Bill Windauer - along with offensive guard Chuck Legler - will 
behind some pr.tty good qu,lr. I like to say J-1 puncheS-in the lhink we'll be a pretty good be physically fit for the Big 10 opener next week at Wisconsin. 
'trbackl. Eddi. h.lptd m •• n country," said Tynes. "These Iteam." The two could help keep a lot of the pressure off the backs. 
.wfullot with my passing and are two fine young men . Iowa fans are hungry for a * * * 
with my running, .nd I They're fine team lead rs and Rose Bowl trip. So is Mike Ci- Everything isn't exactly peachy-keen on offense either. Sure, 
learn.d a lot from Larry, too. they're Just a credit to any lek . how can you criticize an orfense which is No.1 in the country? 
I lust hope that OJ long al football tcam either one or "I tlDn" want to SlY I'm Well , it's easy when that offense has lost the ball eight times on 
whefttver I dD II't into I both of them" positive thlt we'll go, but I fumbles and six times on interceptions In two games. Moving up 
lIam. that I do the best lob Cllek had never scored a I feel v.ry eonfi","t w. could and down the field may pile up miles of yardage but if the mis-

- - -- - touchdown for the Hawks un- go. w. can finish Iteond with takes continue, the Hawks will hegin to feel lhem more as the 
FALL MOTOR SALE ' til just last weck in lhis, the Inybocly .1.. In the t .. gu. scason progresses - like they dId agllinst Oregon Slate. 
~;: :::~ :~\V;"kl. !lnal year of his collegiate com· Ind stili go, so I'd lay w.'r. Th. off.ns., though, IUlt nlltds some polish. It has alr.ady 
n .... 116. Trtumph~ petition. I nlV.r goinll t.o gilt ,ny ben.r lhown it (In b. d,vlSlating (37.5 points I gam •• nd two 

:~.~u· larle .le<Uon of u .. d Ltlll. law. Iceren ch.nct, Th.,..fore, w.'d b.l. Ichool recDrds). Th. offensive lint - .v.n with 'h. firlt-Itring 
'pAZOUR MOTOR SALES k _.. I hi Legl.r Dut .nd sophomore Geoff Mick.lson in his pl.e. -

H h b k lh t t.r t. • ... vlnlall' of I 'I h k d On I' . td ... 1303 I 11th >e. S.w. owever, e ro e II scor· .Ir" IS 100. gr.at. et I'fI •• rrors .r •• Im,n,t from rn •• t. 
'.=;;~~~C;;'d;;.;;r;;R;;.p;:ld;:S;:' =~~i:n:g~ic:e~i:n~a:.:bl~g~W~a~y.w1::th:.:th:r~ee y. '? t.ck, Lawrtnce, CIi.k & Co. m.y ofl.n be I,eking up points on r -, Pro a N.xt the seor.board In the vicinity I1f I,st wtlk's tot,1. 

Mike's next dleam? Protes- The Hawks still have some things to prove, and this Sat-
THIS IS sional footba II, of course! urday affords them a fine opportunity to start proving them. The 

ERIDA Y (.~~;) 
" I should get a chance from potential, ability end desire are all there. All that's left is to fit 

somebody, hopefully," M Ike I the pieces together. A resounding victory over Ariwna Saturday 
said modeslly . "They've said would let guys like Gonso , Phipps, Kern and the rest of the Big 
that I'm the style t hat they 10 know that Iowa means business this year. The Hawks can 
want, I jusl hope I gel a chance. I really -I mean really "really" - do it. And I'm not just talking 

Jim Prldoy 

If 

TUESDAY 

ThN 

SATURDAY 

I 
I've had some scouts come and about Arizona this week. I mean do it all! 
talk to me, but I stili have to - - - - - --- ------- -

play here this year and that's III- · SkI W· PI ISU 
th~I:~rt:~\e:hi~f~oursc , is Inl ee sf In; ay 
I mostly throwing from the pock-
et; tallor.made for the pros. CHAMPAIGN, ILL. !A') - Veteran Bob Bess returns as 
His passing ability has been So~homore quarterback B~b a starting halfback, soph George 

FRIDAY'S BARBER SHOP 
credited to his large paSSing QUinn of Sycamore. HI., Will Samojedny stands at defensive 
hand which measures 1)3~ start at quarterback for Illinois tackle, letterman Mike Ryan 
Inehe's from the tip of his little Satul<l~y ir. a reshufned lineup and newcomer Jamie Dufelmei· 

'IOp In and Enjoy 

• A friendly, relaxt:'d atmospher~ 

• E'pert rf'r~onaliZ('d haircuts 
• Sen il't:' to your satilfat'tion 

• Plenty of parkiog space 

217 N. Gilbert 

I finger to the lip of his thumb. that hOil"~ t? make Iowa State er in the defensive backfield 
Nagel is oplimistic about th~ rl, sl \ Ie 1111 or Ihe season. and John Kaiser back at split 

M Ike's pro possibilities. After I(ue~ of 19-18 to Wash- end after an injury. 
"There's been a great interest ington Slale lind 37~ to Mis- In two losses, Illinois has 
In Mike. He's an excellent pass- souri, COrlch Jim Valek over- gained only 306 yards on the 
er with a good quick release." hauled the team this week. ground and 213 passing. Dave 

All indication's are that Quinn, known more as a pa ser Jackson Icads the ball carriers 
Mike's next dream will come than an option-type quarter- with 113 yards in 30 trips . Livas 
true. back, replaces another soph. has only nine completions In 20 

Sweet dreams Mike ClIekl Steve Livas. passes for 106 yards. 

G.... LMk - ...... Caplt.' Aut •• M.tl 

Iowa State, gIven a slight 
edge by oddsmakers, lost to 
Syracuse 14-\3 and last week de
feated Brigham Young 10-0. 

GO HAWKS! BEATARIZONA! 
• And r!!member, In 4 clean cor 

you'll be puftlrig YOUR ELF ill 
better coring position. 

Before tIle game, Iwre a , . , 

-AND-

AVAIlAIli ONLY AT CAPITOL .••• 

• Jewel Hot Palte Wax • • • SOc 
(u ........ ,.. for ,1,00) 

Put on HOT to protect & beautify 

• Genuine WAX - not a 
synthetic spray 

TIMES ARE 
~~ AITO·MAT 

BIG NEWS 
A CHANGIN' AT CA"TOl JUlt Wes' .f Wardway on Highway 1 COMING SOON I 

I Illinois freshman coach and 

I 
~cout, Brodie Weston , reports 
50 per cent of the Cyclones' 
plays feature the running or 
passing of quarterback Obert 
TIsdale, one of 17 starters from 
last year. 

He also praised ends Otto 
Stowe and Mike Palmer 85 re
ceiVers and tailback Dennis Mc· 
Donald and fullback Jock John· 
son as strong runners. 

Intramural Go" 
Entries Due Tocla) 

Deadline for entry In the Unl 
versity's intramural golf tour
nament has been set for 5 p.m 
today , according to assistant dl· 
reclor Del Gehrke. 

Students interested shouk 
contact the Intramural Offic( 
by caUing 353-3494 or sign U\ 
in Room 111 in the Field Hou r 

The golf tourney is slated ' 
Oct. 1] and will be playe I 

L-_________________________________________ , Ibe South ,"'inkblne CaUl' l. 

• 

· Mitchell . ' 

'-Rei 
• By GARY 

"It was all just a 
I only wish that it 

• happened at all," 
Hawkeye sophomore 
Levi Mitchell on last 
boycott by 16 black 
players. 

.. Mitchell was one 
blacks returned to 
by a team vote 
eluding juniors 

tI and Ray Cavole, 
mores Jerry Nelson, 
omon and Jerry 

Mltchtll volctd 
e for III SlYln when 

"I'm y.ry happy to 
11\ the tHm, but I 
new Mpptned, it 
bit Ittdown -

• til. not voted back. 
starting tailback 

Green echoed Mit 
thoughts by saying, 

• that I got back on 
but I reilly feel bad 
who didn't; I was 
body would make it." 

• When asked why be 
ally got back on 
Mitchell said that, "I 
get back on tbe 
wanted to play ball 
vmity, I just 

Whe! asked why 
me players 
back, those takeB 

. • re\uclant to Bame 

o 

o 

,,, 

• 

, , 

before the team and 
reasons for wanting 

• tbe squad, and the 
bers voted on each 
vidually. 
"We don't know why 

• back on the team as 
never told why, and 
know why the others 
back on, as they 

• • ~ven reasons 
mented Solomon, 
Johnson. 
"We don't know 

II said in front of the 
bow they answered 
lions by the squad. 
know what we said 
we acted," the three 

• Dennis Gretn also 
didn't know why 
till1tr, bu' that he 

I tlilt, ",Incerelty, 

1
'. ".ily wanling to rej 

!t.m," were important 
decision of the team 
ben on how to voto. 

4 Also because the 
Was such an tnntVln'l~ 

the seven black a t 
COUldn't say whether 
had tumed into a 

t contest, although they 
sure that it hadn't. 
"It was just an 

matter both ways," 
, ed Green . "You went 

Individual and the tearr 
on you as an individul 
the consequences fell 

, tbey did." • Mitchell added, " I t 
just one-half back on th« 
and one-half not back ( 
no reasons offered elthel 

''l1Itre WIS 110 bi.I, 
IUlt how honest and 
Iht other gUYI on the 
"It you were, .n in! 

~ liIilll," Slid CI.mons. 

(

"it's really hard to 
Green added, "but it 
SU!lJlOsed to be a POI 

• contest." 
The players were una 

in their opinion that tl 
cott last spring had n( 
a sue c e s s, allhoug 
Wouldn't classify it as 
ure either. 

Jerry Nelson commenl 
wasn't a tutal succe! 

• there was a litlle p 
\!lade - for example, 
ors have improved quit 



otes 

~efl!nsl'vl\ second· 
at the sec· 

and fall , but 
easily by two 

two games and 
an established 

the three non 
eva luating anc. 
the candidate: 
out with a de· 

day off, Nagel 
as he was 
sophomore 

seem to have 
Rotator and 

"in term" 
ft!"'I'U"I) to pass) 

h8S been 
middle guard 
Legler - will 
at Wisconsin. 

the backs. 

either. Sure. 
the countr)'? 

eight times on 
. Moving up 

but if the mis· 
more as the 

State. 
It has already 

and two 

and this Sat· 
them. The 

is to fit 
Saturday 

rest of the Big 
The Hawks can 
not just talking 

Bess returns as 
soph George 
at defensive 
Mike Ryan 

Dufelmei· 
backfield 

back at split 

or sign UI 
Field HOII r 
is slaled ' 

be playe.l 
Cour.l. 

• 

THI CAlL V IOWAN-tewa City, la.-IIr1c1ay, Oct. I, ' '''-'. I 

• 

, 
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By GARY WAD! since then, but otherwise not However Clemons said, "It Looking back, I think that it An Important ,Issue ever a definite "no!" "Do you feel that you sacrific· I didn't lose any self·pride, and 
ed any sell-pride in trying to if anything I might have gained 
get back on the team?" a lot of respect by giving up 

"It was all just a bad dream ; much has been accomplished." could happen again as there could have been done a diCier. since the boycott began was the As G,...n put It, "No, _ 
I only wish that it had never "It might not have been a was nothing done and the sit- ent way but I d 't know idea that some of the black of UI WlI'I ""'ISUI'ICI, nobody 

• happened at all," commented total success, but then it wasn't uation is still unchanged, it is ,,' on athletes, especially the fresh- WII. WO all m" up our 
Hawkeye sophomore standout a total failure either," added possible, but I doubt if it will." how. men, had been pressured by mlndl; is wal an Individual 
Levi Mitchell on last spring's Jerry Johnson. The players also agreed that Com.mented Ray Cavole, "At the upper ciassmen to take part docillon." 

Jerry Johnson said it for all my individual feelings for the 
seven when he answered, "No, good of the team." 

boycott by 16 black football Clemons felt that "the boy· Ihe boycott appeared necessary that tune, I felt that the boy- in the boycott, but when asked Another definite "no" was iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
players. coU wasn't much of a success last spring when they entered cott was necessary. 1 don't if this was so, the answer was given in reply to the question, 

• Mitchell was one of seven into it, but that now they know why, but not now!" 

by a team vote this fall, in· "Then I felt that it was nee- the nino bllcks nol g.ttlng 
blacks returned to the squad ~ weren't sure. Besides feeling bid about 

eluding juniors Dennis Green essary, but now I just don't back on the sqUid, the pl,y· 
" and Ray Cavole, and sopho· know," said Jerry Johnson. A ers all agreed that their fltl· 

mores Jerry Nelson, Rich Sol· lot happened during lhat time ingl hid not chlnged I bit 
omon and Jerry Johnson. and a lot went wrong also. about these play.rs. 

Mltchtll voiced the opInion 
• for III seven when ho Slid, I 

"I'm Vtry happy to bo blck 
III the team, but I wish It hed 
ntVII' happened, II wal lust a 
bit letdown - especially for 

• thole not voflcl back." 
StartIng tailback Den n y 

GreeD echoed Mit c hell ' s 
thoughts by saying, "I'm glad 

• that I got back on the team, 
but I really feel bad about those 
who didn't; I was hoping every
body would make It." 

• When asked why he person· 
ally got back on the team, 
Mitchell said that, "I wanted to 
get back on the team, and I 
mted to play ball for the Unl· 
versity, I just wanted to." support of all black athletes." 

Whea asked why the other And Green added that, "No, 
Bine players werell't selected It wasn't a success because 
back, those takeR back were there was no unity between the 

. ~ reluctant to llama any speciflc black athletes •• they just drift
reUOlll, citing that the vote ed apart and It failed." 

and 

SPRAWAX 

wu sueh an individual matter. ~en asked II a boyco.tt 
EICh of the 16-bClycottlng mIght ever happen again, SIX FRIDA Y 6 00 9 00 

o pllyers that Wlnted .. I'Iloln of th~ seven said that. it : .: p.m. 
the IHm WtI't gram.d I per- co~ldn t because of the fJr~t SUNDA Y NOON. 4:00 p.m. 
_I meetl", with H.ad faJlure and the hurt that It M'INIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
CoICh Ray Negtl and the caused some of those who 

' . IIIowtcI to tllk with tho tel; ~~~~ get taken back by the I Phone 338·5041 

~~. I ~~----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1025 S. RiversIde Drive 

Twelve of the 16 contacted II 
Nagel and were allowed to go 

• 

o 

.; DENNY GREEN 
Hoped Everybody Mldt It I 

before the team and give their 
reasons for wanting to rejoin 

j the squad, and the team mem'

l bers voted on each player Indi· 
vidually. 
"We don't know why we got 

• back on the team as we were 
never told why, and we don't 
know why the others didn't get 
back on, as they were never I 

I .. ~ven reasons either." com
mented Solomon, Nelson, and 
Johnson. I 

We Can/t Get 
Everyone's Business 
But At · Least Stop 
In and Say HELLO 

AND T ~KE A LOOK at the 
STORE THAT HAS BROUGHT 

LOWER PRICES 

To IOWA CITY 

U-MARK-IT 
STORE 
121 EAST COLLEGE 

IOWA CITY "We don't know what they 
said in fronl of the team and 

• how they answered any ques- '~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!':II~~~~~~~~ 
lions by the squad. We just 
know what we said and how 
we acted," the three contillued. 

• Dennis Green also said h. 
didn't know why specifically 
tither. but that h. imagined 

I Ihit, "slncerelty. honesly, Ind 

1 
'. !tIlly wanting to rejoin the 

ttam." were Important In the 
decision of the team memo 
bers on how 10 vot •. 
Also because the team vote 

• Was such an individual matter 
the seven black a t hie t e s 
couldn't say whether the vote 
had tumed into a popularity 

e contest, although they al\ were 
SUre that it hadn'!. 

"It was just an individual 
matter both ways ," comment· 

" ed Green. /lyou went in as an 
Individual and the team voted 
on you as an individual, and 
Ihe consequences fell where 
they did." 

Mitchell added, .. It was 
iust one-half back on the team, 
and one·half not back on with 

\ 

no reasons offered either way." 
• "The,.. WIS no bill, It was 

lust how honelt and sinc.r. 
tilt ...... gUYI 1ft the ttlm 
!tit you wert, In Individu.1 

~ thing," said Clemons. 

r 

/l It's really hard to say. It 
Green added, "but it wasn't 
supposed to be a popularity 

• cootest." I 

~. 

The players were unanimous 
in their opinion that the boy
cott last spring had not been 
a s u c c e s S, although they 
wouldn't classify it as a fall· 
Ure eilher. 

Jerry Nelson commented, " It 
.·asn't a total success, but 
there was a little progress 
made - for example, the tut· 
Ors have improved quite a bit 

Don't plug last 
year's coat on 
this year's ~eter 

This year's sport jacket is 
a stand out ... wider lapels, 

deeper cut vent, waist 

suppression. That makes YOll 

a fashion leader. Stephens 
racks are filled with new 
colors in distinctive plaids 

! 
that will make you a winner. 

~ 

$50.00 to $70.00 

MEN'S WEAR 
20 South Clinton StrHt 

I 
I 

j 

MERRIL[ LYNCH INVITES 
EXPERIENCED INVESTORS 

TO A SPECIAL FORUM 
Here's a course especially designed for the sea. 

soned investor who wants to add to his basic knowl
edge of the stock market. Don 't miss our 

Seasoned Investor's Course 
Tuesday evening, October 7 

Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
in Iowa City 

starting at 7:30 PM sharp 
At this forum you'll learn more about: 

• eIIr interpretltion of recent .tock mlrket lCtion 
• the buljne .. outlook for the comin, yel' 
• how to tvaluate and improve )'our own Invest. 

'lntnt pFOCrIm 

• wfllctt .tocks our Reselrch DePlrtmtnt find. 
attractIve toda)' for various Inv .. tment 
objective. 

If you'd like to come, either alone or with 
someone else, this is all the invitafion you need. 
No charge or obligation, of course. 

9 MERRILL LYNCH, 
PIERCE, 
FENNER a SMITH INC 

BLACKHAWK HOTEL BUILDING. DAVENPORT 52801 
(210 East 3rd Street) 

351.5130. toll free I 

o I-STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

Do Cleaning Problems 

ISlowl Have You Derailed? 
Got on tho right track which will take you .. 

~ 
'·STOP Laundry and Dry Cloano .... At our 

~~ conViniont, nearby IDeation, we offor SAME· 
DAY .. rvica, If you wilh It. Brln, alon, your 
laundry problems, also. We walh, dry and 

- 'old your laundry for an economical colt. 
H.ed th. highway li,nl • . .and our ,i,n 

~ which stands for SERVICE for you. 

'\Y STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

A 
~ 

207 N. linn 

Aero .. from Pur""'1 Dru .. 
33702611 

Individuals majoring in Computer Science, Engineering (Electrical, Mechanical 
or Industrial), Mathematics, and Physics will ,be intervi~wed by Collins Radio 
Company. 

October 14, 1969 
Some facts about Collins: ( , 

.. ' ) '. r 1 Collins pioneered many of today's data techniques and recently announced a 

. . " computer-controlled design and manufacturing service for .customers. 

1 The company ranks as the largest independent producer of microwave systems. 

3. More tha.n 75% of the commercial airlines use navigation/communication equip .. 
ment supplied by Collins. 

t. The company designs and installs computer systems for the military and for 
railroads, airlines and many other industrial organizations. 

&. Collins serves as the pl'ime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo tracking 
network. 

I The company is recognized as one of the world's leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment. 

Z Collins received the first contract awarded to a single company to design, equip 
and build an earth station for satellite communications. 

-
Contact your College Placement Bureau for 
a.dditional information. COLLINS 

.. equal opportunity employeJ 
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Nixon Chooses FTC Chief Bad Check Control 

. , 
• e 

'. 
Folk· Mass Communion 

WASHINGTON (II - Call· ' tore lmportot, NIltIII uICI atiff criticism of the FTC by In l We_reer bas beeR recelvial Ru n by Bus·1 nesses 
fornian Casper W. Weinber~r, be IJltendt to desil1\ale W tin · Arnericlll B • r Association $3O,31t I yelr. Hii new post 
who ay' be rl~ors "agerwive berger as chalrm.11I of the (ABA) panel and others. pays $40,000. 
enforcement of all the law" agency. replacing Democrlt He said be Intends to determ. Weinberger was I partner ill I, .MARK DOUGLAS The ~stem, aitiated by !be , I 
protecting coll5Ull1ers. i Presi. Paul Rand Dixon, .n .ppolntee ine wltether complaJnts are just. I San Frlllcisco llw firm, from Liltle kno"" to I 0 ..,. City Iowa City Clamber of Com · 

I 
dent lIon's choice of chair· of President Jolla ... Kennedy. I.fied and, If Ite fiIIds they are, whIch be resigned to tue the shoppers is the Intrlc.te bad merce In 1161. operltea mucb 
~n .o[ the Federal Trade Com. T ..... at the WhIte ...... , to "move as 'ggresslvely as ftder.1 job. He said he .ever cheek, shoplifting .Id stolen like • cbala letter. 
ml sion (FTC). W.~r au,.. hit,..,. poasibJe to rectify them." practiced before I h e FTC identification warning system According to Chll'llber EJe. , • 

Nixon announced Thursday be ............. ".ra",.IIt" BecallR he Is helping prepare and this w. s one reason, he Iowa City businesses hive .t cullve Vice Presldellt Keith Ka· 

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday, October 5 
is nominating the 52.year-old eMIlImet' ,...IK'tMIt ,. w. call1oJ''ftl.a's budget Cor the com- said, why Nixon chose bim. their disposal. (~, whell a bad . check is re-
Republican, who has been Cali. with. ,,' .... t. thIt ...... inl yaar, WeInberger said he celVed .t the police .ta~lon? • 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!"'!!'!!"'!!'!~!!!!!!~~ Cornia's chiel fiscal officer for ... "et.diaM "1fteY ..... could not tue bis new job 011. St I Will R I ~hoM call to the cIIala I firat • • 
.:: "I the PI t 2D months, to a even· Ie" UIN"'*''' Ie _ ...... fuJltlm. ba Is until J.n. 1. an ey I evea lint. Youlkerl, aell off • 10-

R d h DI W Ad 
year term replacing Democrat nwal ...... • 114 !Ita urMII Gov Ron.ld Re'IIn calling mlnute ~wbJofh two calls per 

CORNR ." JEFFERSON and DUIUQUE 

ea t e ant s Jam M. Nicholson. whose ten· ,..... Weinberger I "most ' trWlted P I- I I F 5 business c.n 10'" City 
ure on the commission ha ex· The Californil dlrtctor Iff [I . adviser" upreaed gratitude 0 Itlca utu ra oon men:hanll are wvaed. . • 
pired. nance said be is well .ware of be will be .ble to ~mplete th t Kafer dllCrlbU the tyIt*m IS I __________________ -+..:..::. ___ ,_._---- _ . I ". PrOlfIM to keep thJs aort of 

job. MUSCATINE (JI - low I lengin, IJId 1I11sfylnl, evtJI crime at • mlaimum. We • r e 

Announcing:. •• 
• 

An"lttk~~ 9!r RIll Qpera Season 
All are faultlessly recorded, m.nufacrured tncI 
packaged in the superb tradition that 
maintains Angel a~ .. , .. elIOt in the field of 
retooled opera.. 

IeaSOIl with aspecu.cular fall opera. we. For II 
IffrtiJeJ, li1Iu O1Il" ,Oil bltlld :b, ot>PortuniJy of 
Hy;,.g DIU A_gel operll ,,,oril for 99 f wah 
IH pwehlU, 0/ ftI." 'wo '" (JIIf lIlw.,s 
flHlUMgr"upr;e" 
Mm you.r .1ection from this choice list of 
Angel's top-selling opera performances. 

All are in atereo. 

tJ SCL-3716 
CJ S81-3737 

AiU (Verdi). Nilsson, Corelli 

A"';co FriJ1l, L' (Mascilgni). 
3 discs 

Freni, Panrotti 2 discs 
o SCJ...3559 B.b" of ,,,me, The (Rossini). 

Callu, Gobbi 3 discs 
o SBt.3643 Boh'"."lJI (Puccini). Freni. Gcdda 

2 discs 
tJ SDt.3633 Boris GOJOIt"OfI (Mussorgsky). 

Chtistoff. Lear 4. discs 
tJ SCLX·3650 C.mM (Bizet). CaUu, Geddll 3 discs 

o SBt.3632 ClltJdilm.. Rustic4"" (Masclani). 
De los Angeles. Corelli 2 discs 

o 501-3605 DOff GiOflllnn; (Mozart). 
Waechter, Schwarzkopf; Giulini 4 discs 

o SDt.3622 F~'lJt (Gounod). ~dda, 
De los Angeles 4. discs 

o 50.·3730 Fly;"g DUlChman, '(h~ (Wagner) . 
Adam; K1emperer 3 discs 

o SCt.3604. Mme. BMlt".P.y (Puccini). 
3 Jiscs 

Browse below - remember the ...,illp to M 
gained by budgeting your disc selection i" 
increments of t-h·c-e-t. 

o 5-36566 
o 5-35936 

o 5-36199 

o 5-36169 

o R-40049 

o 5-35818 

o 5-36,12 
o 5-35827 

o 5-36313 

o 5-35821 

o 5-36562 

o 5-363D 

AW (Verdi). i1s50n. Corelli 1 disc 

Bllrb". 0/ SetJill" TJ,. (loaini). 
Callas, Gobbi 1 ~ilC 
Boh~IIl', u (Puccini). Freni. Geddll 

Bori! GotlounOfl (Mussorgsky). 
Christoff 
BOriI Go"ounOfl (MU5!1Oraslcy). 
Petrov 
Cllrt/WI (Biue). De los Angeles. 

1 disc 

1 disc 

1 disc 

Gedda 1 ciiec 
Carmen (Biz~). Calla.s. ~d~ 1 diIc 
FII1I1t (Gounod). Gedda, 
Dc los Angeles 
l.oh,ngri,t (Wagner). Thoma.s; 
Kempe 
Mme. Butterfly (Puccini). 
De los Angeles, Bjoerling 
Mme. Butterfly (Puccini). 

otto, Bergonzi 

1 disc 

1 diS(: 

1 ditc 

1 ditc 

As st.t. director of finance , Senate M a J 0 r It, Leader more than I had expected. very .ware this ls IOlng on Ind 
David Stuley (R-Muac.tlne) We've alre.dy taken many steps this program l.s to try .nd deter • • 

The Dailv Iowan said ThursdlY be wUlIJlllOUllCe 10 improve tbe performance of tbese people. 11Ie system hilS 
......._ ., ''''.~, , .. 1111... during October whether Ite the lowl Senate, but much re- been effective In mInimizing 

'~1tIc., C_unlcetilll. c.... pl.ns to become • candidate for mlina to be done," he s.ld. the number of people wbo mllhl 
~ City, ~·t.:::IyIleT':~ Congress or for re-election.. Stanley sald be will deflnllely start." =':5 ~" I-:I~."·'::::l.lr state sen.tor. be a candldlte for either t beLike any other network ualng I • 
: ... ":- .r::t Act :, .~=:.. c~ "MillY Republican workers !~~·I97SeO Dlate . or Codnll'hlse"...!in tbis type of communication. the 
Mlfe .. I, 1m. hive asked me to run for Con· Ule e ecliODS, an """ . downfall of the warnin, IYltem 
on. DaIl1 10;;;-"" wrlttln .nd Ilels. A receal public opinion slon .. ~ not be Influenced by is when one of tbe bUllllta,,! 

odIbd by otucloilU 01 1111 UlIlvlr' poIJ shows very stron, support tbe decISion of any other pas. falls to make III CIUS I • 
lib' 01 IOWL Oplll10DJ eap ..... d In sible candidate . 
th. editorial .olumna 01 tb. piper amoog IfISS·rootS Republicans . Iowa City Police Ser"'ant D 
a.. tlta .. Of til. ,..Ite... I h FI Co D' .. ~ . __ n t e rst ngresslonll IS, H. Strand said the system "is 

Tile A_I,ll. "'" II enUlled trict" Slanley said BI°rthda Feed nI NVUI tb I I to ~. t.dullYI u. fpr roaubllc.'· y r oy as I""" as e peop e nit. 
!~: ~!'f~!' w.u I. I U AP n.",. He ~ald be w.s "very clo5e Bid 0 G We 011 the Police Department • • 

_ to • filii] decislOll." y n Ian roup rely on the busiMases to test 
10~~{~'~to :::':~:'ln~~~~~ "'Tbe bl, queat!ol I, where Th _~ It." 
tb raol\\II., 1$'!Oi. tilt .. ",oDth •• 1$. can I contribute the most to e min wbo won IndepeiiU' The system l8 IIOW .v.r • ..! .... 
All nWl .u ...... ""on ••• 25 per Y'U; ence for some 450 mUllon of his I"',. "'" month., IlS; three month •. ,II. better government - In the . . . two or three C.lIs I day, Strand • • 

OIl. m"'''1 tr;.;; noon to mid. lowl Senlte or in ConIrtSS," people Wlthout fmng a .shot sald. The majority of theae calls 
n!J1lt to report n.w. lLems an4 I.e' Stanley said. " It Isn't In easy wlll be honored at the Umver· "Ire w.mIn'" a"wl lost 
nounce ... nla to The D.1ly low.n... S't f I Ih" .... .. Ultot\al offlcel on In lb. Commu. decl Ion. I y 0 owa IS evellll1i. check books .nd stolen ldenti· 
olull.... Center . A tJ _ Stanley Blld be l.s "concerned program commemora ng fi caUon." 

DI •• 217"'''1 II you do nnt to •• h. by the failure of Congress to the l00th birthday of Mahatma Aclual arresls resulting from I ... 
you. p .... r by 7:30 1.1... Eyory .,. • . • 
f.r~ wUl be DI.d. to correct ~h. Ir· act on President Nixon's con. GandhI - the ongmator of non· the warning system are few il 
ror wltb tho noxl lllu • . Cltc:ul.tlo" . It ' . t ' 
om •• hour. Ire NO to 11 ' .111. II .... strucUve programs. We nee~ to VIO en passive resls ance as a any, he said. 
day throulb "~ get this cobweb Congress mov. means of acblevlni political "Quile frankly , I can't reo 
• TrUIl"" ~OIrd 01 tud.nt Publt Inu. and socill goals - will be pre· member anyone we h.ve appre· j , 

(.1I0DI, In .. ..b !llyn.ldsoD..Y, .. t d t 7 i R lOll . PI'" Austin, Ali; Jem P.llt", AI; "However, I don'l want to sen e a p.m. n oom hended durIO, the past year. 
~Mft~III~~II~L ••• ~I, °D:J!.~fm~n,A.;i leave the Iowa Senate at this of PhlJlIps Hall. It is more of a warning s y s · 
Econollllcil' WUIl •• J 1: .... , 8<hool time of chanle and proartSS .. Sponsored by the University tem" Strand s.id and added 
of Journl J ... ; Lano D .. tl. Doplfl· . " '. ' , mint 01 PoIIllcol Sclen •• ; and Stanley Slid. My work IS Sen· india Association, the proaram "T don't believe there Is any 
~~~r •• w. "oroll, khool ., R.II, . • te majority leader Is chal. wllJ be open to the public. olher beller way, IhOugh. It bas 

Five faculty and staff memo worked as well .s anythina we 
bers will speak about periods in have come up with ." 

S.,.cial of the Week 

15 Roses. I • $4.98 
Boxed 

(C .. h anti C.rry) 

Arranged and Delivered. , . Only $1 More 

Eteltelt flo r i st 
14 S. Dubuqu. St. - 33'·1 1.1 

Gandhi 's life, says S. M. Red· Kifer laid he could think of !J 
dy. president of the associa· many cases in which businesses ' 
lion. A 20-minute documentary were saved from bad checks 
film on Gandhi's life will also and possible theft because of 
be shown. the warning system. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Stud tnt 
Monday. Friday 

1 •. m. · ' p.m. 

S.turd.y: 1 • . m. -12 Noon 

L.uiMIry .. 
0.11· Y eu ... H prlc .. 

15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDID 

WEE WASH IT 
De los Angeles, Bjoerling 

D SCL-3702 Mme. BNllerfly (Puccini). o 356iO 

Magic Fillfe, Th. (Mozart). 
Geddai KJempecer 
i\.ra,.riag/l 0/ Figaro (Motart). 

1 d.iIc 

1--. 
• 10 Ki,kw •• ~ Ave.- 337·3171 

Ph. 351·9641 226 5. Clinton St . , • I 
Scotto. Ber,gonzi 3 discs 

o SCL·3651 MII"ic Flute, Th, (Mozart). 
Gedda; Klemperer 3 discs 

o SD1.-3608 M",j4g' oj FigllfO (Mozart). 

o SCL·3615 
o SCJ...3742 

o 5BL·3618 

o SBt.3603 

o SCl-3714 

o SCL-3718 

Waechter. Schwankopf <1 discs 
Normll (Bellini) . Callas, Corelli 3 discs 

Oltllo (Verdi). McCrAcken; 
Barbirolli 
P4gfillCCi (Leoncavallo) . 
Corelli. Amara 
PetHl FiIhm, Th, (Bizet) . 

3 discs 

2 discs 

Geddll, Micheau 2 discs 
Pri"ce 19or (Borodin). Christoff 

3 discs 
Rigolello (Verdi). MacNeil. Grist 

3 dj cs 
o 50.-3734 Romeo anJ Jtlliet (Gounod). 

Corelli. Freni 3 diS(S 
o 801.-3563 ROJwltlll!fJU"" Der CR. Strauss). 

Schwarzkopf; Karajan 4. discs 
o SCLX-3667 Titlel of Holfmllnn (Offenbach). 

Gcdda, De los Angeles 3 discs 
o 50L-3620 umnhiium (Wagner). Hopf, 

Fiscber·Dieskau 4. discs 
o SBL-36'5 

o SCL-3623 

o S<l.-3653 

o SCL-3671 

TOJc4 (Puccini). Callas, BergoDzi 
2 discs 

Trltll;a/If, LI (Verdi), De los Angeles; 
Serafin 3 discs 
TrOfllllor~, ll (Verdi). 
Carelli. Tucci 3 discs 

o 5-35666 
o 36568 
o 5-36287 

o 356 15 

o !l-36-H3 

o S-36326 

o 35822 

o 5·36-104 

o 5·36537 

o SCB-3 13 
o 5-35763 
o 5-35918 
o 5-36351 
o 5-36419 
o 5-36623 
o 5-36624 
o SB1-3683 

Waechter, hwm.kop£ 1 dille 
orm4 (Btllini). Callas, Cotelli 1 disc 

Prince 19or (Borodin). ChciAtoi 1 disc 
R (J lIleQ 11111. Juliet (Gooooo). 
Gedda. Carceri 
Rnsenkllvitli"., Der (R. StnOll). 

hwm.kopf; Karajan 
1".11e1 0/ Holfman" (Off~nb.clt). 

1 diec 

edda, De los Angeles 1_ 
'[OICII (Puccini). Callas, Berj'Clllli 

TrllVial4, u (Verdi), 
.De los Angeles; SeraJin 
JrOVlttor"lt (Verdi). 

orelli. Tucci 
'Iimmtlot (Puccini). Nilsson, 
Corelli, ScOtto 

C.Ute"'" 

Callas-u D;v;"" 
Call as- lIt,"i H eromes 

orelli-Operlll;c A,.;/IJ 

De los Angeles-ArillJ 

Freni-PIIC&ini Ari..! 

1 diec 
I 
1 d.iec 

2 diSl!l 

lee 
1 dilc 

1 dilc 
1 dill: 

Gedda-Ari/IJ 1 clile 

Gedda-G~ 01''''' An. 1_ 
GMIiNs of PIU_, TIH (var.) 2-. 

o 5-36434 Schwmkopf-AM 1_ TIIt."Jot (Puccini). N"tisson. 
Cottlli. Scotto 3 discs 0 SR-40050 s,.J of Ih, BolJhoi (van-) ~ 1_ 

Opera 
4 

on Angel 

HARMONY HALL IS s. DuIII,.. 

The Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 

available only to University of Iowa employees at 
and savings 

University of Iowa Credit A Union 

Share Accounts 

4.70% No minimum balance 
Payroll deduction . 

(anticipated) T.I.phone wit~drawals . 

Semi-annual dividends, and Life Savings Insur. 
ance on eligible accounts 

Deposit Accounts 

5~50% 
No minimum balance 
Payroll d.duction 

Deposit by the 10th -.- earn from tht 1st 
No "Ittt.n of distress" needed te withdrew 

Certificate Accounts 

6.00% 
Dividendi compounded monthly 

Automatic extension at the end of the 6·month 
poymtnt period 

ISlutd in minimums of $5,000 

I · 

Receive the highest dividends obtainable and avoid financial "reel 
tapeo" Choose the savings plan best suited to you at 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT U'NION 
Second Floor - Old Dental Bldg. 

I 

, i 
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Under Coach Ed Anderson , the 1948 Hawkeye football team 
rolled up a 4·5 reco rd and tied for lifth place in the Big Tin. 

When tilt Iowa City Fire Department got ih new aerial ladder 
truck th.y h,d to show it off to the public and the press. Wh.t 
bett,r place to display it than the City Hall? If you don't 
"'ognize the structure, that's because it was torn down wh.n 
Iht prlSent Civic Center was opened in 1961. 

, : y l ~ I, '48 called for long .klrtl IIId big he" II 
. _ 'w b/ lhls pair on the st.ircese in Old Capitol. 

, 

Here, a Minnesotoan runs around Iowa defenders. Iowa 10lt 
the g.me 26·21. 

Even the busiest intersections were lacking people when the 
snow c.m. to low. City. Not. some of the n.mtS on thl 

/ 

A sile·inch snowf.1I WIS • real problem fh.t winter b.c.use 
of the .pp.r."t I.ek 01 efficient snow removil equipm.nt. 

f · --, 
THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, I,.-Jlr'.,y, Cct. " 196'-Jl ... , 

Where Were Y o'u ? 
Where were you during the 

1948-49 school year? Were you 
a grade schooler, a b abe in 
your mother's arms or oRiy I 
gleem in your father 's eye. As 
hard to believe as it might be, 
people were actually running 
around Iowa City and tbis cam· 
pus then . 

Recently, while "., DIlly 
Iowan staff was re·arranging 
the paper's office, the photo 
negative file from the 1948-49 
photo staff was unearthed. A 
sampling of the pictures that 
appeared in 'Ibe Dally IoWIII .. 
that year are presented here as 
a glimpse of those bygone days. 

The names of the photograph· 
ers who took these pictures 
have been .1ost, but we thank 
them for recording those years. 
The names of the subjects and 
exactly what they were doing 
have also been lost, but it is 
intere ting to wonder who they 
are and where they have gone. 

The winter of 1941·49 W.I • cold and snowy one in Iowa City. H ... , one of the cars of th, d.y 
need, hllp from I IoCiI towinll •• rvice to get out of a blindinll snow storm. 

.tor ••. • This view WII a tak.n looking w.st .t the interstetion 
of Wuhington and Dubuqu. StrMh. 

Con.truction equipment WIS pressed into service to help lilt 
the city moving .1I.in. Th. building in the rtar II the u.s. 
Post Office. 

Wh.n this cott! awoke en the 
merninll of Jan. 21, 1941, she 
found two thingl on h.r door· 
.t.p - milk and the Daily 
Iowan. Cold weather had 
c.used the milk to expand .nd 
popped the tOPI off the bot· 
tl.l. Then, II now, cold wllth· 
.r did not .ffect the 
'.wln. 

This advertisement picture taken for Alden 's shows what local 
merchants wert proudly displaying II the I.t.st 5tyl.5. 

D.lly lowln photDgraphen then, IS .Iwer', enjoyed looking et • pretty lirl'. Itt. A. iii. rei' 
of the pletur .. on thil pag. will .tt .. t, longer Iklrts midi leg wltchlnll mer' IfIHicult. Th' 
fIeocIing of City Perk th.t ylllr WII .11 the photographers nttdtcI te find, not on., but two love· 
Iy youn9 Coedl and tek. this epic of photojournalism . 
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Meany, N·ixon Clash Over Inflation 
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. 111- you strip away the piows piaU· I Nixon. in a messa e to form bill in Congress. saying job rights where nolHlllioll 

AFL-CIO President G eo r g e tudes and blatant. balooey," are 1eany, r ponded that "we are amendments would wipe out $2 r Southern employers are con· 
1eany accused President Nixon I aimed at driving prices down endeavoring to curb the Iread· billion in tax cuts for middle-In- cuned" Meany told more than 

Tbursday o[ trying to fight In- while pushing unemployment up. mill of inflation which robs come Amerieans while giving 1 000 d'l t II 136 
flatiDn at the expense of work· More than 200.000 Americans working men and women and $1.6 billion In tax cuts 10 cor. '.. e ega es represen ~g . 
ers' jobs. have been added to jobless roles frustrates our collective bar. porations. mIllion members of 122 UnIOns. 

'ixon . repUed he is trying to since Nixon look offl,; last Jan· gaining process. Meany also accused Nixon of And Meany said the AFL-CIO 
.top pnce bikes from e.ting uary and the nation r .hlJ'pellt "But we are doing so with • slowing down federal civil rights Nix 'Su Co rt 
away the purclluin& power of llYiDJ costa climb In II yean keeD eye on jobs and the whole enforcement 10 appea.!e hIs opposes on $ preme u 
the nation's Wile ~. I still OOlItiJlUes at an annua1 rite employment picture." Sou the m poUticai supporters nomination of Judge Clement F. 

Meany said Nixon s policies of of nearly s.ix per cent, Meany 'and f Labo while unfairly crttlclzing labor's Haynswortb because the Judge 
tight money, high Interes:,rates t~ld the AFI.rCIO's eighth bien- c!~en P. Sh::!:! :I!liv~ record of working against racial concealed a major financial !n
and federal budget cuts, when mal conveatlon. • .. _ g, H Id discrimination terest In a South Carolina labor 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii... we While ouse message, sa . 

the AdmlnIstration Is working to "There has bee" a gelleral case in which he roled against 
increase job opportunities. slowdown In civil rights enforce- the AFL-CIO Textile Union. 

Meany also criticized Nixon's ment aU down the line-schools, 
proposals to Imend the tax re- fair housing, voting rights and Parole Denied 

NOW - 4th WEEK 
MUST END WEDNESDAY 

WASlDNGTON (.4'1- James R. 
Hoffa, imprisoned president of 
the Teamsters Union, was den· 
led parole Thursday by the U.S. 

Riot Squad 
In 'reland 

British soliders w.alint 1ft m.lk •• nd Clrrylll9 .t.'ItS. but 
no firearms, Ii 'I' • demonstration III .. H •• t, Martha.... I .... 
lancl, Thund.y of tholr newty hlrmed "rIot ..,.d." TIM 
sqUM wtll ba HIlI lilt. riot ...... III Mtrtht .... lreltncl, the 
setne of conflicts batw_ Catholla tncI PretHtantl, tt 
brill9 out tht rlnglttders. - loP WlrepMtt 

Parole Board. Hoffa would have K' · S · P k V' t F' ht' 
beea eligible for parole Nov. 6 IwanlS erving anca es 18 19 Ing 
- two yeara and eIght months 

"THE GOOD. THE BAD 
ANUTHEUGLY" 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 
BEST ACTRESSI 1 
BARBRA STREISAND 

InIM8lA PCT\.IRES.RASTAR PIllIWK)Ns .... 

BARBRA OMAR 

STREIS~ND 1 SHARIF 

",. 

R~K ~1 ti 
~~l .. f, 
-~\~@iJi\ 

\\ • ...:...::(89.' 
~ .. "'},).' I· 

.~/~ ~-li 
TECHNICOLOR •• PANA VISION. ®itll W'IITr~ AMon CckI'rbI Rl(.OIdsl 

NO SEATS RESERVEDI CAPACITY ONLY 

SOLD FOR EACH PERFORMANCEI 

BUY IN ADVANCE - TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

E'I.nlll9 Shows - ':00 
Sun. M.ti"" 1:30" $:00 

ADMISSION 
$2.50 

MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY -1:30 

SAT. - 1:30" 5:00 
ADMISSION - $2.00 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT CINEMA II 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

Announcing: 

OCTOBEtt 
tTH 

NOW thru 
WED. 

··OIlE Of 
THE YEAR'S 
10 BESTI" 

-N.Y.TimN-C" "'.gul". 
- Saturd,y R.lli,,,, 

CATHERINE 
DENEUVE 

BE'UE 
d ' JOUR 

· ... lIrtUlS BUm 
Winner Beat I'icturlYMe F~.,. r .. 1IftI 
A Roblllld R.ymond H.kiIIPrIdaI:tieII 
In [Ulman Col« 

FEATURES - WEEKDAY -1 :43·3:41·5:3'-7:37. ':35 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 5:39·7:37. ':35 

SUNDAY NITE FEED FOR STUDENTS 
AT THE 

IOWA C,TYPIZZA HUTS 
behind the VW agency on S. Keokuk 
at the PIZZA HUT in Coralville 

r --------, BRING THIS COUPON 
I "nd I 

Your Student ID and SAVE 
I I : SOC I 

ON ANY PIZZA 

L (Sunday Nit. Only) J 
--~ ----

® 
Iowa City Pizza Huts: 1921 S. Keokuk ph. 351-8655 & Coralville ph. 351-3881 

~t! ;:~n~fo~~~.Q'':: For Goodwi II Benefit Oct. 6 Hits New Low 
mg. 

Local Kiwanlans will serve ,to 1:30 p.m. and from 4:30 to 
"all tb. ilIOcakes you can 7 p.m. Tickets, which will be F The y (I .... -: eat" and home-mad. aaU!ale available at tbe door, coat $1.25· or IS ear 

_ .. ~ to the publlc on Monday. Proceeds from the Pancake 

WORLD PlEMIEttE 
ENGAGEMENT STAnS 

THURS., OCT. 9th 

I'"rr'ng SoYtrn Do!dtn. olhtr ItIII ""'" Iht 
orlgina'Socond CIty. lind IhoIrfrltndo. "111111 
dltoctocl by Gro_ F.rg,-\ which ....,.,... 
"Whl' U IOmlOOO """,umenllily Inccmpotanl 
~ Pro.,dtntT· Ftcm N .... Uno an-

gil:teJ 
THIS SAT. and SUN. 

• ttl. '4. 
NOW ... ENOS WED. 

"AN EXTRAORDINARY 
MOYIE,AMOYIE·MOYIE! 

-#lw.I.Jtr c.wty 'H( II \' , ... 

UONE OF THE MOST 
SUMPTUOUS 

ROMANCES EYER 
FILMED!" 

8mN Film PI!5eIIS 

PETER USTINOY 
OSKAR WERNER and 

MARTINE CAROL 
LOlA 

MONTES 
ClMmaKOl>< I E...",_ 

FEATURE AT 
1:34·3:32·5:21- 7:29- ':30 

The Kiwanis Pancake Day Day will go to Goodwill Indus- SAIGON flI - Battl. action 
will be held in the Moose Hall, tries. A door prize will be has dropped to the year's lowest 
114J,2 S, Clinton St. from 11 a.m. awarded. level wit h Amerieu units 

:==~~~ ••• ~~=~~;;== fighting oily four .18IIlfIcant sklrmishes bl the past 24 hours, 

NOW '.'13<Y 'r the U.S. Command said Thurs· 

ENDS WEDNESDAY ~.iJ'hjMM-P da;'~rtaialy tbII II the lowest 

WEEKDAY EVENINGS AT 7:20 Ind ':30 level of enemy activIty this 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 1:45- 3:35·5:25-7:2O.nd ':30 year, and it Is as low IS any pe_ 

• 

• 

riod in the past 12 months," a 
U.S. spokesman said. 

The t 0 U r clashes ranled 
from the demilitarized zone 
(DMZ) 10 old battlefields BOrth 
of Saigon, with two Americans 
killed and 25 WOUIIded. 

South YletMmua. mlllt.r, 
.pok •• mlll .1.. I'IpOrtH little 
.ction. A communlqua listed 
only ttl.... .catttrtcl conttch 
Wednead.y - fM In ttl. Me
konl Dalt •• ncI _ In Qu ... 
Trl Pro'lIMl nttr the DMZ. 
TlMy .. lei 12 ""my solell". 
w.r. killed and 16 were CI p. 
tured. 

Government troops had light 
causalties in one of the fights 
and none in the other two. 

Casualty figures for the week 
ending Saturday reflected the 
deepening battle lull. 

The U.S. Command reported 
95 combat deaths, the lowes! 
weekly toll since Aug. 12, 1967, 
when 82 Americans lost their 
lives on the battlefield. 

Anoth.r 1,315 Americana 
wlr. wounded during the PIl' 
wlek, the command •• id. In 
the previous wHk, U.S. tolls 
wer. 135 killed .nd 1,114 
wounded. 

2 0 · South Vietnamese casualties 
C .: were 308 killed and 896 wound· 

• ed In the past week compared 
to 297 and 883 the preceding 

-, : week. Three weeks ago govern· 
• What a treat! 100% ground chuck. On a • • ment troops suffered 529 killed 
• • golden toasted roll, with mounds • and 976 wounded . 

, of fresh onions and Henry 's • • 
•• blended sauce. Delicious any·time! • . . . .. ' 

• • • 
•••••••••• 

COMPLETELY 

REMODELED 
INSIDE SEATING 

HENRY'S 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLE 

The number of enemy soldiers 
reported slain in the week end
ing Saturday decreased slight· 
Iy from the previous week -
2,382 from 2,696. 

Allied intelligence experts had 
no sure reasons for the lull, but 
few expected it to last Of gave 
it much political significance. 

"We are at another low point 
in the enemy's cycle," one saId 
and added," All of the raw rna· 
terial - captured documents, 
prisoner interrogations and 
agents' reports - lead us to be· 

l
lieve that the Communists are 
planning more 'high points' In 
the current campaign." 

CINEMA 16 Presents . . , 
UNDERGROUND 

Thursday: 7:00, 9:00 
Friday: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

, 
A 5«1It from FI.mlll9 F.1oon 

FILMS 

Ba lllier's Quixot. 

OeHirsch'. 
Peyote Qu .. n 

Sonb.rt's Wh.re HCII 
Our-LoYi Gon.? 

Enschwiller's 
. Dance Chromatic 

Landow's FI.ming 

Faloon anti Oth.rI 

• • 

· , 

• • 

s • 

.1. 

· , 
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• • 
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• • 
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Governorto Attend The.ft in Bookstores Down 
, '. 'State Lunch Here Anti- hopllftlng mea 8 u res Police attributed the petty 

taken by Iowa City bookstores larceny decline In the olM! store 
have apparently cau ed a sharp to the appearance of uniformed 

, . 
Machines Builtl Future UI 

i • 

Con.trudlon wericm.II, cIHrlllg the .Ite for • Unlv.r.ity 8 •• 14: 
Sciences lullcllllg In .n .re. bounded by Newton AVlnuI, 
Rlver.lde, Qu.d"ngl. H.M .nd South Grand Av.nu., show 
thlir .kill In u.ing • pllt driver. M.chine. cen 1M Jetn .11 
around campus a •• itls .re cleared for llver,1 n.w buildings 
to be con.trvded _. - Photo by John Av.ry 

Gov. Robert Ray and three 
Iowa City Democratic legisla
tors, Sen . Minne.tte Doderer, 
Rep. Edward Mezvinsky and 
Rep· Joseph Johnston, along 
with about J80 other state gov
ernment ofEicials will attend the 
University's annual State Offi
cials Luncheon Saturday in the 
Field House. . 

Student leaders who' will act 
as host for the event include: 
Student Body Pres. Phll Dantes, 
Dave Yepsen, A2, Jefferson , Ka
thy Szymoniak, A2, ~ Moines; 
Mark Stodola, A3, Cedar Ra
pids; Lynn McCullough, N2, 
Wauwatosa, Wise .; and Kathy 
Murphy, A4, Des ~oines. 

Among the faculty hosting the 
luncheon are President ' WUlard 
Boyd, Vice Pres. Robert Har
din, Vice Pres. Elwin 'Jolliffe, 

"Conference 'Studies Age Risks: : ...: 

I. 8y Unlv.rslty N.w. Servic. I plastic diseases such as cancer calcium, people live in a state o[ seno r One of the greatest psychla-
Increased risk of broken are the most frequent muscul- Prompt surgical treatment j Bory deprivaUon. tric dangers o[ old age is de-

bones, diminished physical act- oskeletal problems faced by the for severe fraclures and gel- Dr. Richard Finn, astlstant pression, Dr. Finn said. This 
Ivily, failure to eat properly elderly, according to Dr. Mau- ting elderly patients up and prDftssor of ptychi.try, •• Id I comes from lo 'ses In sense or

. ~ and the presence of environ- rice D. Schnell, assistant pm- moving as quickly as pos- that w. .11 hav. nlgative gan function, bodily changes 
, mental pollutants all threaten fessor of orthopedic surgery. sible afterward give them the f .. llng. about growing old , which diminish physical at

elderly persons participants Osteoporosis - total bone loss. best chance of maintaining Hope,. purpose in lif.,.nd tractivene s, and debilitating 
heard at a recent conference not only demineralization - mobility , Dr. Schnell said . He belief in one's fellow humans \ diseases, he explained, because 
for professional health person- I progresses with age after a emphasized that the geriatriC lre.1I n.cessary to k.ep an they lead to a feeling of iso-

• nel. I person reaches maturity, he patient has a right to receive .Iderly person going, h. ,.id. lalion. 
Sponsored by the Physical said. This is particularly true as good care as younger pa- I--

Therapy Educational Program of women after the menopause, tients. 13 UI W t T Ik R· ht 
of thc Univcrsity's College of he said. Therefore. the risk of Dr. Adolph L. Sahs head of omen 0 a 'g s 

• MediCine, the conference fea- bone fractures increases. the Department of Neurology, .. . . 
tured several University ex- Oiminishtd physical actlvi- also emphasized the need to Three Unlverslly women rep. I WLF members appeanng on 
perts in the care of the elderly_ ty compounds the probltm, get the elderly patient on his resenting the Women's Libera- t~e program will be Janet Bur
The symposium section of the Dr, Schnell said, liS does the feet and walking as soon as tion Front (WLF) will be guests ~~I~ ' GA4 I~W~1 City, ih~fYl 

• conference dealt wilh clinical t.ncltncy of olcler people to possible after surgery. Most of on WMT-TV's "The Modern c~;;:;i G eBem~, a~ -0:5 

evaluation, assess~e~t ~ n d .at Je .. of tht foods which the nervous system diseases I Woman" program to discuss the Ml~h' , n on ar r, 
treatment of speCifiC hssue art best for th.m and more which affect elderly persons social economic and phycho- Th ' I Cit ch t f hi ' . h ' I e OW8 y ap er 0 

chologlcal emotIOnal and soc- they likl. For .Iderly persons (unctl' s h 'd .. . . .' . . on, e Sill . I The program which Is sched- a VISit to the UniverSity campus 

Vice Pres. Duane Sprlesterbach drop In petty thefts in the ffj But the 1~ the dro 
and Athletic Director Forest EV- I stores. ~ :e7~ It the ~r atores u! 
ashev kl. For the first Bu~mn In sev- explaJned. . 

The luncheon will be held be- era) years, no University stu-
fore the Iowa-Arizona football dents were arrested In down- The mlna.~r of one boo,k 
game, which the officials also town bookstores for shoplifUng s~re n:ld, !hi 'nIe, r e wlln t 
have been Invited to attend. during the two weeks after pa ro s a tnymor~ 
During this lime the guests will regislration. Previously (rom 10 than It has been hi the past. 
have an opportunity to talk with to 20 students were often charg- He said be couldn't put hIs 
University faculty and students. ed with the offense during that finger on a reason for the de
No program is planned Cor the period. cline In theft3, but he suggested 
luncheon . As a preventative measure, that the hiring or .ddltional 

one bookstore reported, it sta- ales ~rsonnel mly have been 
FISHY WILL lioned uniformed policemen at a contributing ractor. 

I won't say pollution 's bad entrances of the sLore. Two of The manager or InOther atore 
today - but I remember when the bookstores said they hired said that he couldn't gueas why 
the fish smelled "orse than plain clothes policemen to people weren't attemptiftg to 
the water. watch for shoplifters. sleal books. 

J NOWARD'I 
OHnSOn~ 

- --

OLD FASHIDHEn 
SUNllAY DINNER BAKOJL%N! 

Howard johnson's rollo back the clock I Now every Sunday your lamU, 
c.n feast on a IIfeat big old-fashioned Sunday dinner at 8 great 

old-fa shioned price. Everything from appetlzef end vegetables through 
choice of five desoerts and beverage plul thete mlin COUhe.: 

Captain's Plate (clam & flounder) _ , . $1.99 complete 
Ham .. _ . __ . __ . $2.35 complete 
Roast half chicken .•••••••••• $2.45 complete 
Pot roast of beef •••••••••••. $2.65 complete 

So bring the family to Sunday'S biggest bargaia_ 
and eat hearty under the Orange 

c ang~s n agJn~ and Wit psy- of only tho.. foods which are caused by metabolic mal- logical oppression of women. I WLF was formed last May after 

• lologJcal characteristics of ag- he rtcomm.nded • high pro- W· h . '.. . . 
in . 10 I ' d h It mcreasmg age, nerve u)ed to atf at 3:30 p.m. Friday, by soclologtst and womell's h-

gLo' f b t t d 'ttn, w ca Orlt iet wit cells - which are not replaced will be hosted by former Uni· berati!m activist Marlene DIx- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S5 0 one s ruc ure, e- supplements of vitamin D _ wear out Dr Sahs said .[ t d t VI t P 

generative disorders and neo- Ind, where needed, added ' .' . versl y S U en c or ower. on. 
1 \1 

, Therefore, a lime comes when 
~ remaining brain and nerve 

'The-'Dally Iowan cells can no longer take ovcr 
the functions formerly carried • 
out by the dead cells, he said. III 
Then, signs of senility begin Lo II: 
a p pea r. Metabolic diseases 
may hasten the onset of these 

_ ........... "' .... _o;w,,_.:;:--~-...... ..Ii.. symptoms, Dr. Sahs noted. 
Th. tldtrly Irt allo mort 

CAMPUS CRUSADE INDIA STUDENTS susc.ptible to drug .flects, • 
Campus Crusade for Christ The India Students Association especially to the hypnotics III 

members will have a Bible stu- is sponsoring an evening of dis- and sedatives, h ... Id. Mor. Z 
dy meeting at 7:30 tonight at cuss ions, snacks and a short biochemic.1 re ... rch .nd 

• Le Chateau Apt. No.2, 312 film on Gandhiji at 7 p.m. Frl- m.tlbolic .tudie •• r. needed 
Fourth Ave. day in Phillips Hall Auditorium. to .nswer many of the qutl-

•• I The meeting is free and open tions about aging, especially I 
DEL TA SIGMA PI to the public. .rterioscl.rotic changes III • 

• Delta Sigma Pi, professional ••• blood vessels, Or, Sah. Slid, III 
business fraternity, will have LIBERTARIANS Dr. Joseph 1. Routh , profes- II: 
Its annual fall pledge banquet The Iowa Libertarian Associa- sor of biochemistry, supported 

NEW - NEW - NIW -

THE 
EBONY 

NIW 

Serving fine food daily 

from 8:30 a.m. to 77:00 p.m. 

131 5, Dubuque 

NEW NEW NEW NIW 

I 

'" II 

II: 

'" II 

II: 

i 
Monday, at Bill Zubers in the tion will have its first meeting this idea and cited changes in 

• A man a Colonies. University at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the protein production and in the ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;~..;.;~:'';;':;;';;;;; 
Pres. Willard Boyd will be guest Union Yale Room. structure of connective tissue 
speaker at the banquet. Pros- •• In elderly persons. He also dis-
peclive pledges will meet at CHRISTIAN SCIENC! cussed changes in cellular en-
5:15 p.m. in fronL of the south The campus Christian Science zyme content which may lower 

o entrance of the Union for rides. organization will meet every the leveL of hemoglobin - the 
For further information call 351- Monday aL 5 p.m. in Danforth oxygen-carrying pigment in red 
4296. Chapel. blood cells - in the aged. 

, ,. I • • Dr. George N. Bedell, profes-
TRAFFIC COURT U of I Professor sor ~f In:ernal medicine, sa~d 

Students appointed this week that mhentance is important In 

10 Student Traffic Appeals Court To Ru n for Mayor cardiovascular changes as age 
will meet at 8:45 a.m. Saturday fib b advances, but its exact role and 

4 In the Union Board room· Those 0 Loea Su u r degree of influence is not fully 
who cannot attend the meeting A University protessor bas an- I understood. Emphysema and 
should call Traffic Court Chief nounced that he wUl be a candi- chronic bronchitis are frequent 
Justice Jamcs Truitt at 338- date for mayor of University ' problems of the elderly he 
2394. Heights in the Nov. 4 municiPal r said. 

o •• election. Dr. Bedell saId air pollution 
POETRY RECITAL David Belgum, who Is coordi- r is a factor in producing these 

Sydney Bernard Smith, ass is- nator of Clinical Pastoral Edu- debilitating disorders. General 
tant . in translations in the Un!- cation in the College of Medi' l environmental factors probably 
versity 's International Writing cine, said he was running for contribute more to producing 
Program, will read some or his office because no Q/le else had diseases in the elderly than the 
"Flannery" poems and fiction offered to take the posItion natural body changes of aging, 
from 9 to It p.m. at the I being vacated by Chan Coulter. he said. 
Dharma House, a reccntly open- "In a community of our size, Jay Melrose, associate pro· 
ed coffeehouse in lhe Unitarian neighbors take turns In sharing fessor and director of clinical 
Church 's lower hail, 407 Iowa civic responsibilities," Belgum ervices for the UniverSity De
Ave. Smith Is lhe author of a said. pal'tment of Speech Pathology 
book of poetry entilled "Girl Coulter lias bee n mayor of and Audiology, described studies 
With A Violin." Univel sity Heights for tbe past I conducted on communicating I 

• eight years and has served on with the eldprly. He empha-
POTLUCK SUPPER the town council. He announced sized the need to prevent the 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

AND 

THIS WEEKEND IS NO EXCEPTION 

CLAP, SING and STOMP 
to SHAKEY'S HONKYTONK 

PIANO and BANJO 
WHilE ENJOYING 

SHAkEY'S DELICIOUS PIIIA, BEU 
and SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

o 1964 SHAKEY'S ~c. 

531 Hwy 1 
W.,t - JIIS' 

W •• t of 
Wardw.y 

351·3885 ~!Jr 

University faculty members recently that he would not seek I increased life span from mere-
and graduate and undergradu. 1 re-election thls year_ liy lengthening the tiOle when ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ate students are invited to a pot- I ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
luck supper at 7 tonight at 

, Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 
SI. For further information, con
tact Rebecca Johnson at 351-
3.m. 

• 
PARKING LOTS 

Between 7 a.m . and 10:30 a.m. 
today the Union's parking ramp 
will be closed for use o[ persons 
attending conferences at the 
Union· Also the temporary fac
ulty-slaff lot 16 located south of 
Westlawn will be closed perma
nently Monday for construction 
on the College of Nursing Build
ing which Is to be created on 
the site. 

• • • 
CURRIER COFFEE HOUSE 
Marx Brothers, Ltd ., a Currier 

Hall Coffee House, will present 
folk inger Larry Akins from 

f 7:30 to 12:45 p.m. Friday, Satur
day and Sunday in the Currier 
Hall basement. There will be a 
25-cent cover charge. 

Migrat. with UNION BOARD 

for our FIRST BIG TEN GAME 

IOWA-WISCONSIN 
Saturday, October 8 

Sign up by Wednesday, Octobllr B 

In the Actlvitie. Center, IMU 

Cosl $13.00. Includes ticket and transportation. 

AIIO Migrations To 

PURDUE - INDIANA --ILLINOIS 

• try.tlng pl •••••• 

w ..... 111t.tl •• , . 
,,11t •• II, .rt, ..... 
•• t.rt.ln ..... 
.lto.nd ••• : 

commencinlll october fo'urth ••• _ • 

one hundred Clnd levenletn south clinton Ifreet 

THE 22 IOUTH CLINTO .. 
Acroll fro... Th. C ........ 

IRLI ER 
WITH - Good .ood - Cockt.lI. - B.d .n T ... -

- D.nclng - .nt.rt.ln ..... t Mo.t Nit .. .. 

PRESENTS THIS TUESDAY 

- LADIES NIGHT ·-
HAPPY HOUR fOR THE LADIES FROM a p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Tu •• d.y, Oct. -7th 

THE BEST 
STEAK H,QUSE 

Op.n 7 Days a Week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m_ 
- S.atin, Facilltl .. For IS -

FILET MIGNON 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PORK CHOPS 
HAM STEAK 

(Tos .... solael, bak.eI potato, Texa. toast) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 
HAMBURGER 

ALL DRINKS ••• lOe 

117 S. Dubuqu. St. 

$1.55 
$1.50 
$1.31 
$1.21 

7ge 

SSe 



'''' I .... TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... CJty, ,.~, 0If. I, '''' 

There 15 a kind of art AMtMr........... _14 music underUnes and ex· 
which resides m tbe accept· Nve cal'" It tHtI,w.rtc - panel! tbe emotion witb 
ance of chance, which looks .fter .11, ..... ,.. Ifill .n thuo twists of fiddle, mandolin, 
for accidents, Which caJI af· high Itheol bMlc ..... 1I pI.y. harp, good honky guiLar run· 

Obrecht's Recital-for Eye and Ear' 
ford them because all the en 00 wMn they IIropped ning through songs like the On Wednesday evening, peated a g a I n and again tion of the vocal lint helped 
work bas been done before MIt.nd got _inl? But it'. red veins in a slab of mar· Eldon Obrecht, profe sor o[ through the evening. m.kt the meaning of the 
artist touches canvas or more th.n t .. mw.rtc. It'.. ble. The voices are soft, yet music. presented a double- The MCond piece W'I t.xt clear. 
typewriter or guitar. leinet of I'y- pr ... ional. urgent - heard at a dis· bass recital. II was a thorou- "Hocturne." A 2O.contury After the intermission, 

Examples rome to mind ' ism: wMn you Imtw who tance, through a mist. ghly enjoyable evening, both worlc by Robert Lombardo. Obrecht played a concerto by 
a b s t rae t impressionism, you .... and ..... you'''' with The lyrics move from the listening to him play and it W.I _ of !tit mo. t in· Karl Ditters von Dittersdorf. 
classical Indian music, pro- .net wilt,.. yeu'." been. A tcIge of corn ("Oh, to be listening to his compositions. t_stlng workl of the "'.n. At the end of the concerto, 
gressive jazz (especiaDy) I"oup that can't find itwH, home ag.in, down In old Vir. It was a pleasure to watch ing. Obrecht performed It the audience responded with 
Thelonius tonk, the way he nt matter how good ita in. glnny I with my very best Obrecht. This may be a without .ccompilnime",.net bravos well-earned. 

lines to be heard. However ,I 
this is much more to my Iik· 
ing than an overpowering ac· 
companist. 

One comment. If the con· 
cert is su pposed to sLart at 

eight, then please, If you are 
planning to attend, get there 
on time. People who arrived 
late disturbed both the audio 
ence and the performers. 

--Jos.ph Green. 
~---------------

Oldie But Goodie Concert 
picks from note to chord, divlcfu.1 members. nt m.t· fr!.net , they c.1I him r.g. strange thing to note when re- it Hlmed to be • ltudy in Professor Obrecht's virtuosity 
constanlly extending his line, ttr how unique Its .pproteh, tim. Willi.'" to the edge of viewing a music concert, bllt the v.rioul tont colon that once again asserted itself. The A medley of "oldies but leader and pianist, the band 
always on the edge of losing improuionism ("A sc.ro· his personality was one of the c.n be drawn from tht passages which called for goodies" will fill Iowa Stad· will convert itself into a large 
himself, reaching out at the crow I .nd • y'llow moon / things that made the concert doubll·b.u. harmonics and which stopped ium during half·time of the piano, only to be reminded 
last moment for the grace H I pretty lOOn • c.rniv.1 I on go well. I was pleased that he pro- harmonics were handled with Iowa·Arizona football game later that the lid has to open, 
note tbat becomes a phrase. 0 e the edge of town" '. HII .njoyment in pI.ylng, grammed several 2Oth-century a great flair . I found myself Saturday afternoon as the 
a chord, another variation of . . The rhymes run from hi. Involvlmlnt w i I h the works throughout the concert smiling because someone University Hawkeye March. The members will promptly 
melody which originally crude (what you done with muslc.nd hil Iov.. yes, instead of giving lile audience would attempt to play th~se ing Band salutes the 70th correct the error while play. 
might have been a dlnky a , the gun, hon'?) to off (a lov., of his indrumMt wort a series of transcribed cello technical problems on the birthday of band leader Duke ing slich Ellington greats as 
say, "Tea for Two") and • th e above). I hope some of these .11 .ppar.nt In hll f.cI. works as seems the case in bass and then smiling because Ellington. "Mood Indlgo" and "Satin 
Th Band's new album, THE In songs will become classics, Hil IInll of humor w •• con- standard double bass recitals. someone just had. In keepIng with tradition, Doll." 

uch as "King Harvest," vey-'" through hll mol ion. Th I I ' f th the Scottl'sh Highlanders will BAND (Capitol STA()'13Z). .... A "So t " b La1 d Addl I as Plec. 0 e con· The Highlanders will march tInoI.. "Whispering Pines" and ....... through his f.cl.1 Ill' na a y r s, . d open thei h If time program r."1 It's .n ,ppilronlly tffort· .'" professor of philosophy, fol. c.rt was wrrtttn.n per· r a - to the center of the field play· "'IIni 
less .Ibum. Their firat, "The Night They Drove Old pr.uion. It Hlmed th.t.1I lowed next. I would Ii keto formed by Obreehl. T h. with the lune "Old Gold ." ing "Cock of the North ." .. 

C t Dixie Down." in Ih •• udi.nc. _ro, .t one I f ·t· I thl ' "Take the A Train" will be· - ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiii_. l:- 1 "Music From Big Pink." en e r hear It again before review. sty I 0 wrl Ing n I p,ece ... ~ 
WIS 10 tight, 10 well .nd There Is a great deal more tim. or .nother. dr.wn ing its musical content. was b t tt. r th.n the gin the band program as ~ 
huvlly produced, th.t .11111 to say about the way the clollr to the mu.lc beuuII poem IItting.. P.rticul.rly members move into a camel the MILL Restaurant 

1 of the . I -..0 of After playing three strenu- the nd formation and play one of EI· 'EATURINe I, 
/lOW, • yur I.t.r, I Cin still songs concern themse ves IIIIU. ..,...... ous works, Obrecht, the bass good W.I IICO move· 
finlf new things in it. Vlt il with rural life, about innu- Obr.cht'l pl.ying. player, took a well-earned in- mlllt which txtended t h • lington's classics, "Caravan." TA' IEEt i I 

L_. r• m.rIe. of contrlv.nc.. will tv.ntu.lly bre.1e 'pilrt. ences and technique; but this There were some intonation r.nge of 10UndS ani lab Ie 10 They will then play "Sophis- LASAIVIOU ~thltI! 
- (The Crum, for Inst.ncl, or bl H !hi in termission and let Obrecht, I . ticated Lady." 
molding, • w.II .mld. obl' eet. album will be with us for a pro ems. owever, s no the composer, take the stage. the b.u P 'ylr. Thil pleCI SU I WlCH!S 

the BuH.1o Sprlngfltld.) I t· I'k D I th way detracted from the h . t I' t' In final tribute to the J'azz 8MARI " '"_, A year and several con· ong Ime, ley an or e The piece tbat was the n was muc mort porn a IS Ie v ......... 
certs later. after huge album So where I! The Band, Beatles. And finally criticism pleasure of Obrecht's playing. performed was a setting of than the poem settingli and STEAK ICKEN ~~II 
sales and near idolization at what kinds of chances does becomes irrelevant. Get a The bass must certainly rank three poe m s by Richard Obr.cht's interpret.tion of BASKIN.ROBBINS "'" 
ummer rock fe !iva Is, the it take? To begin with, the copy. Listen to It. as one of the most difficult Lloyd.Jones, professor of Eng- his own worle was well·r.· _ Specialty _ Food Service 0lj"" , p.m. 

Band seems more sure of it- songs, all written by Jaime Hoi. lux fins and instruments to play and few Iish. Lloyd.Jones was the ceived by Ih. audience. Ice Cream Stor. TIp Room Til 2 UII. 

self. willing to go out on a Robbie Robertson (guitar d.uin! f.n.tics : Harmony people could have matched reader of his own works with John Simms, professor of I 351.9529 I 
limb (for a lark?). and engineer), are built of H.II i. hIVing • two doll.r his style of involvement with Robert Eckert, professor of music, was the accompianist Wardway Plaza 314 E. BurUnlton low. City 

They've been together for long, long phrases. extended .01., ranging from Milts his instrument. music, performing the vocal for the recital and worked ",o;;p.;;n;;';;:D:':;;YI~;;,:;;,;;.;;.m;;. ;;t.;;,;;o;;p:;;. m~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
almost 10 years, with each over a rocking. clipped coun· D.vis.nd John Collr.n. to The evening began with a interpretation. The style was well with Obrecht. The, 
Otl1 r and behind Bob Dylan try rhythm, with lots of Bruno W.lter .nd Arthur piece by Henry Eccles, "So· much like that of Benjamin balance between the piano 
("Blond -<In·Blonde''). They space filled by vocal and in· Ruben.I.ln. Grab your stash nata in G Major." The slow Britten in his opera " Peter and the bass seemed correct 
know each other; for them strumental refrain . .nd get down thero 'for. the movements did not fall into Grimes:' throughout the concert. The ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
JUoup knowledge Is the work, In performance, the timing good ,tuH gOIl. Thi. hIS place in terms of ensemble or Eck.rt .. ng well ,net did hall is not designed well for an 
the preface, from which must be precise, yet alive , ba.n. fr ... gr.tl. plug .nd • pitch ; but in the fast move· ntl Itt hil vole. ov.rpowlr accompanist. At many times 
~prmlls the living grace of spontaneous, or else It does· public IIrvic. be.ld... ments, Obrecht gave a dis· the wordl. HII Int.rprtt.. the piano was too soft for the 
rock music. n't come off. Always the _ Howard W.inb.rg p!aY

I 
of musiciansh~iPh and tech- .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

AT 

~=-____ -=========~ ______ ~==================-=============~n~lc=8~m=a=st=er~y_w~~1c~~w=er~e~r~e. 

Former Workshop Poet to Read Here 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Marlc 

Str.nd, • former m.mbar 
of the Wrlt.rs Worklhop 
t •• chlng st.H, will rud .t 
7:30 p.m. Mond.y .t Sh.m, 
b.ugh Auditorium· Wh., fol· 
lows Is I r.viow of Str.nd', 
"Rea.ons for Leaving," • 
book of poem •. The r.vilw· 
• r il • student 'n Ihl Uncler· 
gr.du.'. Poelry Work.hop, 
.nd is .n .ulhor of • boCIk 
01 poeml, "B.hind the Ar· 
bor," published by God· 
d.rd Journal Public.tio"I, 
196 •. 

ReAsons for Leaving, Mark 
trand, $1.95, Atheneum. 
Strand's poetry is deceptive

ly Simple in both form and 
~ubjcct. I1is thematic devel· 
opment incorporates elements 
nr the absurd and urreal 
without becoming murky: the 
hard clarity of his Imagery 
~nd the directness of his lan
c:uage allow him to deal with 
materials which otherwise 
lapses Inlo directlonless ob
ervatlon. 

Let us try to save the babies. 
"The Babies" 

We all have reasons 
for moving. 
J move 
to keep things whole. 

" Keeping Things Whole" 
Guilt, a en e of original 

sin, pervades Strand's work. 
Akin to Kalka's "K," Strand's 
personae are tainted with this 
dark undertone, but in a 
somewhat less driving, more 
whimsical manner. 

A man has been standing 
In front of my house 
for days. I peek at him 
from the living room 
window and at night, 
unable to sleep, 
I shine my flashlight 
down on the lawn. 
He Is always there_ 

Black Theatre 
Begins Rehearsal 

"The Ttmnel" 
It is this dichotomy between 

things as they seem and 
things as they easily could be 
which creates an engaging 
dramatic tension in ' the best 
Strand poems. 

The sparsity of his langu· 
age, the clipped meter of his 
lines tend themselves to a di· 
rect, conversational tone - a 
confidential aside. 

I found that in at least a 
third of the poems in .. Rea· 
ons For Moving." the mech· 

anism, the cog·wheels which 
moved the poems, were over
ly visible, that Strand de· 
pended too heavily on a flat, 
monotonic voice ("The Man 
In The Mirror," "The Man 

In Black," "Violent Storm") . 
He droned where he should 

have startled, he allowed him
self to be carried away by 
his own formula. 

But at his best, ("The Tun· 
nel," "The Dirty Hand," "The 
Whole Story") Strand blends 
the surreal elements into an 
organic whole; short, icily 
clear montages which supply 
the reader with enough hand
holds into the everyday world 
to lull his suspicions and then 
quietly removes them, con· 
fronting the reader with a 
stark, shifting landscape· 

As a whole, "Reasons For 
Moving" is well worth the 
purchasing, for the clarity 
and honesty of emotions alone. 

DANCE 
TWO BANDS 

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED On first readmg, Strand's 
poem~ impart an almo t 
nightmarish fatalism. 

A Irain runs over me, 
1 fecI sorry 

The Black Action Theatre is 
rehearsing a play by Earle F. 
Eldridge entitled "Soul Flight 
for the Sole Purpose_" FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 

The play, adapted from Ro- I.M.U. Main Ballroom - Adm. 75c 

for the engineer 
who crouches down 

bert de Coy's "Nigger Bible," Sponsored by Angtl Flight 

is directed and produced by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lind whi pers in my car 
that he Is innocent. 

"The Accident" 

The graves grow deeper. 
The dead are more dead each 

night. 

We cannot remember them 
Clearly enough. We never will. 

"The Dead" 
And yet. on re-reading. one 

is truck by Strand's urgent 
need for involvement, for pos
itive. or for that matter, any 
acllon at all against world· 
weary detachment and resig· 
nalion. 
The future is always begin· 

ning now. 
Th babies are growing Inlo 

their lIils· 
Let me run to the heart o[ 

town. 

Let liS hurry, 
Let liS ave the babies. 

Eldridge, the director of the ji 
'Black Action Theatre. Two 
lowa City performances are 
scheduled for late November, 
followed by a tour to six black 
universities. 

, , Sou I Fllghl" rovolves 
oround the Id.. th.t Mlr· 
li.ns .r. black. The Mar· 
li.nl' .bduct 1I.,.n bl.ck 
milit.n" from •• rth .nd teat 
the host.gel to det.rmint 
whether they Ihould .nnlhl. 
I.te the IIItlr. r.ct or llign 
lhemlllVi. with the bl.ck 
•• rthmln. 

The play, Eldridge said, is 
"a play which acquaints blacks 
with their adequacies and in
adequacies against the back· 
drop of a neurotic society." 

Three black roles have not 
yet been cast. lnterested per· 
sons can contact Eldridge at 
the Action Studies Program of· 
fice, 303 Jefferson Building, 
this week or next week. 

The MilL Restaurant 
Featuru 

• .u ..... rh.. ..lMIwlch •• 
• Chick... • R .. I.n 
•• t •• k • PI ••• 

• .hrl .. .. • L ...... . 

• H ..... u .... " • T.IHI.rI.I ... 

BIIR BY THI pnCHI ..... 

INTI.TAI ••• NT W •• " .... 

IN THE TAPROOM 

314 E. BUlLINGTON • 

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

PRESENTS: 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRio - SAT. - SUN. 

OCT. 3rd - 4th - 5th 

Buy One DELUXE 

HAMBURGER 

At The Regular Price of 34c and get 

a Second One FREEII 
DELUXE HAMBURGER: 

lEGULAR HAMBURGEa WITH TOMATO, 

LETTUCE, and THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING 

SCOTTI'S 
Has For Your Convenience 

• Drive-Up Windows 
• Inside Seating 

• Patio 

DISCOUNT GAS 
Reg •• , ...... Gil. 

ETHEL 33.' ..... G.I. 

621 S. Rlverslcl. Dr, Iowa City 

A WEEKEND OF ENTERTAINMENT 
AT 

The FamOtu 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. ·337·2106 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE RATHSKELlAR 

• FRIDAY AFTERNOON ENTERTAINMENT 
from 3 p.m,· 6 p.m . 

• SATURDAY AFTER THE GAME 
5 p.m.· 8 p.m, 
GAIL entertains 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITES 
FROM' p.m. to I ' .m. 

Dave Schafer and Brian Tabach 
AMERICA'S NO. 1 FUN & FOOD PLACE 

Forty Feet of Fine FOOl) 
WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS \ DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

$1.19 $1.79 $1.99 
Kids • . • 79c Kids. • • 99c Kids • • • 99c 

11 a.m.·2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m .• ' p.m. 11 •. m." p.m. 

Beverage and Dessert Extra 

Mr. Roberti 5 Smorgastable 
120 E. B'Jrlington 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Union Board announces its 

Summer European Flight 
for only 

Depart: Chicago to London 

Return: Brussels to Chicago 

round trip 
June 8, 1970 

August 25, 1970 

Trip Available To: Iowa, Iowa State, and Drake 

1. Students 3. Faculty 

2. Staff 4. Spouses and ch i Id ren 

5. Parents of students with legal address same as 
parents 

For Information Call Activities Center, IMU 353·5745 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, I • • -Prlday, Oct. 3, 1"9-'. n 

City Manager Warns: Parade 
For Moratorium Needs Permit 

Puzzled Probers Pondering 
Bog-Bound Bison Bones 

Unlve"lty Nt .. Service ttl IHIdllfurlttti until I... appearance of the large ani. Anyone planning a parade in ling a permit. We're going tribute leaDets "door.to-door" 

Legislator Hired 
To Appraise Land 

Wh~ wu the prehistoric bl- wttkltlCl. when Hu ........ ""nd mals Iowa City must obtain a per· down tomorrow morning to get expressing support of the Mor· DES MOINES LfI - Gov. ethlca." the gov_rnor 1.ld, 
"'... . . .. atorium. rt D R id son In Arllng Hughes' peat bog? the skull while worlelng In the Rodents are an Index to en· nut, Iowa City Manager Frank one. Robe . ay sa '!bursday He noted that Iowa's present 

'Ibis scientifIc mystery II puz. pe.t depo.1t which he mint. vlronment because they are un· Smiley warned University of. he sees no technical reason . ' 
.ung University geologists who for commarc:I.1 u... able to migrate when conditions ficials Thursday. Young Democrats are organ· Free School why a state senator shOUldn't conflict of interest law says 
have unearthed the skeleton of At th t I ste H II change. "So, if we find an ArC·, izing the march. have been hired by the Iowa that no legislative employee 
III IIIclent animal which may . erne, ve a •. a tic Shrew in Iowa, we can be Smiley s warning came In l)Uverman said Pat O'Connor, HIghway Commission for a~ can sell any goods valued at 
have lived 25,000 to 50,000 years Uruversity graduate student In sure Iowa was cold once. And codjunction wit.h Oct. 15 Mor· A3, Waterloo, president of 0 pe n 5 Oct I 5 praisal work, but he admitted more than $500 to a state 
8ao· geology, was on the property Ihrousll radiocarbon dating, atorlum activitIes. Young Democrats, would obtain the move probably would raise agency without competitive bid. 

'lbe bones were uncovered making a study of ancient pol· scientists can determine how SmlllY Slid the low. City the permit. At M t· some questions. din H th I d 
Ibis week on the Arilng Hughes len remalns In the peat. Hall long ago this shrew lived," Council mUlt obt.in the r.. ee I ng Ray was commenting on the g. owever, e aw . 0 e 5 
farm near Marion - in a find confirmed that Hughes had un· Sernken explained. quest by Oct. 7 In ord_r to Morltorium lponto ... I. I t hiring of Sen. Charles Mogged, not Include sale of servIces to 
which offers a geologists wbat covered something significant, Presently Sernken says ev!. be .bl_ to .ct on It In tintl Sund.y.t. pl.nnlng mHt· A public symposium in con· a Fairfield Republican and real a state. 
may be an unprecendented 0»- and Hughes offered the find to dence from'rodents points' to at for the mor.torlum observ. lng, d.clded to Include • ~ect.io: ;Ith ~h,: o",:~ing .gf ~ estate man who was placed on Asked if he thought the law 
portunUy to study a species of the University. The bones were least one inter·glaclal period .nci. c.ndlelight mlreh In Mor.· h e~1S t ~:e30 ruvers~y;1 In the commission'S. pa>?,oll Wed· should include sale of services 
bison thought to have become taken to the University geology that was consIderably warmer torium .ctiviti... ea . p.m. un ay nesday to appraISe fIve tracts 
ex:tlnct some 25,000 years ago. department this week. than the period 8,000 to 12,000 Smiley ex:plained the city re- The march will begin at 7 the Union. Harvard Room. . of land needed for highway 

The qUlltlon which punlll Still to be completed are stu· years ago when animals such quired parade permits so it p.m. at City Park on the 600 . The tOPIC of t~e symposium construction in the Fairfield 

as well as goods, Ray replied, 
"1 see little difference between 
the two." , University II"logl.t Holm.. dies which should more nearly as the mammoth became ex. could help groups plan quiet b I 0 c k of East Washington IS to be "DimenSions of Jewish area. 

Stmken .nd Stata Geologl.t establish the age of the bison. tinct. and orderly processions wit h Street and proceed to the Old Existence." University guest "I'm lUre It will r.ise quel- But Ray added that the state 
Samuel Tuthill I. how the The geologists will first try to "Thls circum.tlnCt would proper assistance. Capitol. speakers are to be Lawrence tl...... the !tt1,I.ture con. cannot prevent legislators from 
.nlmll Clmt to be preserved establish the age by radio car· sugge.t that the warming Thursday night, however. Gelfand, professor of history, tlnue. to .v.lu.te Its code of making a living. 
with Itt skel.ton Int.ct - bon dating. If the bison is more which followed thl retre.t of Steve Silverman, A2, Fairfield, In other Moratorium-connect· Jonathan Goldstein, associate ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.p .... rently in the knHllng than 39,000 years old, however, ... - I I h d Ilttlt do Y De ts t ed activities Thursday, 17 memo professor of history, and Paul 
po;ltlon In which it dl...... this technique will not produce T.... g ae ers a to . oung mMocra . represen .a· bers of the Association of Cam· Retish , assistant professor of 

... an accurate date, Semken said. with the dlsippelrinct of the hve on th~, foratorlumwe~rOUllle t· pus Ministers announced their education. The Daily Iowan's 
"It's not unusual to discove large m.mmals." tee sald 0 course get· 

r Further studies wlU be made of ' support of plans for the effort· Registration for courses at I d 8 bison's skull or a few bones," U e It C 
pro Semken said. "But whole poUen and associated snails Old G Id S' R d "Without pointing flng'rI of the Free University will be held niversl y a en ar 
SIt I t I f d b found In the peat deposit to es· 0 Ingers ecor 'Ing bllntl. lit us stop this cit.. at the symposium. The courses, 
c e e ons :r~ rare b oun , t e· tablish the relative age and en· truetion of 11ft .nd property all Jewlsh-oriented, are open to =§§§§§§§§§§§ =~§§~~§§§§§§§g 

ause pre a rs suc as coyo es vlronment of the bog. the entire University commu. ;: == 
or wolves usuaUy have scatter· T B Rid' N b now." they uld In • pr ... re· nUy. f.d the bones of a large animal. A my.twy which il likely 0 e e ease In ovem er le.se following I Joint m"t· 
~ unusual circumstance must to remain untolvtcl I. the Ing of the •• IOCI.tlon Thu.... The Free University is C()o 

of tl ct' f the b' sponsored by B'nal B'rith HU· 

W'U' N'.NLI.NTI ._ ",.. u. OP I. COMMIMTA. 
liT' Profluor Oeor,l Wald, 
Harv.!'d dJeeu.... "The Sclentllt 
.nd Morll Rupon.lbUlty," ParI 

• 2,It ... LMC .... T: A D •• "rIII of ••• kIy 1II0m revl.w. by 
Thlllllil Sh.l.. !mterlllnmenl 
EdItor 01 Ih. '~. C. EXlIDlnor." 
TOO.)"1 nvle.. - "Eny Rider." 

r
ave preserved his skeleton," eau.. .1 n Ion 0 II' Th I Id S' II day. lei Foundatl'on and the Israel. 
e explained. on - and m.ny other mlm· e 0 d Go mgers wi tr.1 conclrts. Including the 
One possible ex:planation of. m.ls - which thrived In low. soon have a new album record· tr.dltlon.1 Swing Into Spring Cedar Rapids residents are American Student Union. 

~ered by Sernken is t hat the during the Ice ..... ed and on 5 a I e according to Conc.rt, •• ch y •• r .t the Uni· also ex:pressing interest In the Spelklng on behalf of the 

I. 
• 1.,21 N"'T'ONAL I D U C .... 

T'ON "'''OC''''TION, The flnl In 
• ..rI .. of new. from the field of 
educ.tlon pre .. nled by WSUl In 
cooperation w'th the N.llonll Ed. 
uc.tlon Anoclllion In Wuhlnl· 

• 4,25 IUCHW ... LD ON: Col. 
umnI.t Art Buchwlld provld.. bu. 
morQU' comment 0 n current 
evenll In thll new .. rI ••. 

WiJlJam Bigger, G, Iowa City, v .... lty. Oct. 15 events . Wednesday eve- United Jewish Appeal on Sun· 
uge one·and-one·half·ton bison Among these extinct species director of the """up. B' h'- In h'· d ' ·tt f ed th e day will be Simcha Genossar. 

toay have walked out on the ice are elephants (mammoths), ca. o·v Igger, w 0 .. .. secon nmg a comml ee orm er toa. 

• 7:01 C ... SPIII CITIION, Mike 
Land, Aulst.nt Man'elng Edllor 
of Look Ma,ame, tllb about mag· 
azln. pubUahlne and Its rolo In 
deyeloplng and channelling pnb. 
Uc opinIon. 

of a pond. The ice broke, and mela six.foot beavers and The record, which is expect· ye~r as director of the group, to support the Moratorium Genossar Is the Midwest di· 
the bison sank to the bottom. giant 510th$. 'ed to go on sale early in No- said that there are still vacan· plans to send letters to com· rector of the Israel Aliyah Cen· 

• 11:00 THI AMIIIIC..... MO· VIL: Th ... cond In ... n.. of 
Ilctur.. lrom thl coune Amerl· 

. vember, will be the first by the cies for one baritone and One munlty leaders urging partlci· ter at Chicago. He will speak 
I ~e pon~, choking with 'lege· Sernken has been pondermg group since it became a non. bass for anyone interested in pation In Moratorium activit· at Agudas Achlm Synagogue, 
tation during warmer. months, the. problem for many ~~ars sponsored. Independent organi. trying out. les. They also decided to dis· 602 E. Washington St. 

can Nov.1 II proltnt.d by Pro- • 11 :30 BOUMDS .. 110M THE 
f .... r Clark Griffith of the U. of UNDIRGROUND: Undereround mu· 
I. Dep.rtment of En,Uslt. IIc come. to you each night In thl5 

• 11,45 NIWI .... CICOIIOUMD: new .. rI ... Bruce Tldb.U It your 
TodlY'. lubj,ot. "U.N. Ptrap.ctlv •. • holt. 

soon filled with orgamc matter while stud.ylng the fo~slbzed zation. Bigger saId that the 
and ~ecame ~ bog. '!be bison bones of nuce . and other lce·age group, which has been featured 
;emamed burled in the muck rodents found 10 Iowa. These ro- on both radio and television is 
un~1 the land drain~d, leaving de.nts ~11 g~logists about vari· now self.supportlng since It iost 
a rich peat deposit. aUons 10 climate which could the sponsorship of the Alumni 

There .... Iklleton remal... have played a part In the dis· AssociatiQn this fall . 
DAILY 

Still Fixin' Up Your New Home? 

WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE ITI 

AT . 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City'l Do· It· Youradf Center 

• Booksh.'ving Supplies of All Shapes 

and Sizes 

• Unfinished Furniture 

• Paneling • . Tools 

• Paints 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 33s..3675 

Th. Old Gold 51",," .re 
now tinlneed through record 
•• 1... contributions • n d 
money rec.lved for perform· 
.nct$. 
Blgger said the group Is made 

up of 32 singers and a f 0 u r 
piece combo - a string bus, 
guitar, drum and plano - and 
emphasizes variety In its pro
gram.. TIle group performs 
jazz, folk, standards, popular 
and broadway music. 

IOWAN 

~§§§§g~§:;" 1 AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALE 

Want Ad Rates TIWA. - IRS mlll,nt eondlUon1 ntru. 337·%i37. 10·10 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE CHILD CARE LOST AND FOUND 

1960 T1UUMPlI 8SO lIonn.vUI.. :&x· WILL BABYSIT fUll part tim., my LOST BOOKS, fold.':. .... U N. Dodg. 
c.Uont condlUon. CIlI 1114411. hom., Hawk". Court. S514704. Ilat FrIday. 3311083ov. 10·8 

10-7 10-7 
Th,... D.y. .. ...... 2Cc • Word 1965 TIUUMPH 500cc _ recently =-:-~== __ ---_____ LOST - n ... Eaat Hili, prescrlpllon 
FI D W rd oyerhauled, ,xcillent condlUon. 11l88-2S0 DUCA.TI Scrambler. U8.1)11O HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur ... ry Scbool .ungl...... In c.... Return 10 

'II IYS ........ , 23c a 0 Mlkl Heln. "2-3841. Cluence, low.. atler I p.m. • 10-1 oft.... pre·ec:hool program for rOOm CHIt. E .. t Hall. Reward. 104 9 day car. cbUd .. n at comr.etltly. ___________ _ 
T.n D.ys ......... 2fc a Word ___________ 1_0-_ '84 HONDA 100. Nlc •. '111.00. can rate.. 815 S. C'pltol Sl. D a, 337. SPORTING GOODS 
One Month ... . .... SSe I Word 1961 COMET _ ,Dod school cor. 338-2886. 10-18 S8U. ll·2\Jn 

Minimum Ad 10 Words $75.00. 337·2448 aller . :00 p.m. 2SO HONDA Scrambler He!nlet, ex· WILL BABYSIT lor football game., BOWLING BALLS ,500 h 
10·)0 tras '200.00. 351·5085. 104 other special o«ao\on .. ldy hom~. ~\a.~, G'.\\,\\~' vui., •• ea~22 

C~ASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ----------- 351..9080. 10·3 BrowD. 10·17tIn 
The group Is made up of .U 

non·music majors and selection 
is on the baSIS of music sIght One Insertion • Month .. $1.50" 
reading, appearance and «11 Flv. In .. rtlon. • Month $1.35> 

1969 Yamaha Its, h.lmet, 1500 ac· 
tull mile.. R .... n.bl.. UI·3073. 

I1J.8 MISC. FOR SALE lIoomfbrealllllt. return for baby. 
sUUn,. W.ekenda tre.. 381-4254 

alter 5. 10-11 
WANTED 

around musical ability, Bigger T.n Inurtlons • Month .. $1,20" 1857 FORD conv.rtlble. New front HAWAUAN Guitar. .mp. $60.00. 
said. Practice is held Monday OR .... for each Column IIId! tire., plu ••• batte1')l, $100.00. 361. Snow .klls. poles, hoot. (.Ile 0) 

FEMALE VOCALIST D"eds Job with 
band. ExperIenced. CaU RIta 353· 1150. 10·10 ~.OO. 311·27SO. 1M 

through Friday from 12:30 to PHONE 337 A191 '88 DODGE Coronet 500 - 2 door FENDER TURN R.verb AmpUlI.r; IRONINGS _ EAST Side. Phone 
1:30 p.m. snd Sunday from 3 to I ..., hard top, 183 _ automaUe, radio, Fender Jahuar Gult ... Bert oCfer. MOrnER 011' ONE d"lr .. babr,lil. 337.2452. tfn 

WlLL BABYSIT my hom. for fool· 
b.U ,emel. Hawkoy. Dr. a8H77 •. 

10-3 2697. 10·8 

5 p m buck,t., consol'jj lie.. chrome 398·7652. 10-11 tin" lilY hOIll', lull or Plri t me. 
. . wheels poly,l.. res. Mult .... to Burlfn,ton·SulftDUl. 351-1060. 10·9 

Bigger said the group, which appreciate. 351·7914 after 5. 10-4 PORTABLE STEREO Phonograph. WOULD LIKE baby.lttln- In my 
performs between SO a n d 50 _ $25.00. 338.0180 after 5 p.m. 10-11 home. Also wUl sit ro~ football 

RECENTLY overhauled 1ge6 MGlloo. mONIN"S f' I 3580609 
ROOMS FOR RENT ·7M.M. Phone S51.1.'7. 1"1' GARRARD A70 .utomatlc lurnllbl.. ,Imu Falrmeadow.. Dial 351-4548. v - ... serv cc. . . 

concerts each year, is v e r y • vv uv ..... • SUperior condition. CaU 313.1)331. 10-11 lo·n 
popular and in much demand 1967 MUSTANG faltb.ck. ApI. 4007 10·15 WILL BABYSrr (uu time, Infant _ CLASSICAL GUlTAR fnotructfono _ 
h STUDENT WO"AN 21 "I I LakeSide 351·8420. 10·U I Int tl II S"7 ~.\ 10 11 t roughout the Midwest. TIle In. kitchen ;~YUe,.i. rl~ eb~y~~ MOVING - mult .. U S rooma Early 2 yea". Stadium Pa.rk, 351-3~ _ or orma on ca •.• ~ . . 

Old Gold Singers are now sched. port. 10.9 AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· American furniture Be.l offer. DIAPER RENTAL S.rylce by New 
tual young men tesllng proaram. 351-4863. 10·15 HUMPTY.DUMPTY Nurltry Scbool Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

uJed to perform at the Dolphin LARGE SINGLE room wltb coo~lng W .... I Agellcr. nos Hlthland Court. h fall I I Phone 33709666. 10·24AR 
~ 7. Olflc. '51-1459; heme 137-3483. AMPEX Model 1070 Sler.o tape reo now open II vacanc ea or 

Homecoming Show, Dad 's Day 25ffvueeu. ClolO In . Male. r · corder. Perrect condition. '200.00. nur"ry Ind pro.eehool. 616 S. Capl· SA DOLI HORSE lor rent for e •. 
and at the lllinois State Cham. . I 30 "'.X 'If - • ~.d . Tak, over pay· 351·5243. 10-4 tol St. 01.1 33HI'2. l0-4t!n perlene,d rider. Near town. 338. 
ber of Commerce Conveption In ~~e ~~~n. s~. w~V!c:'~~~ te~~~t. or lOa e of/er. "7.5S071~.~ GIBSON nil top gullir. .teel fYPINCS Sl!1'IICE 1801. 10·11 

II ht VUl 422 B 10-30 strings, Uke new. ,95.00 or best FRENCH TUTORING by c,rtlfled 
Chicago on Oct. 1.. ,.,e. rown. ALLSTATI IIOcc motorbike with SId· offer. Don Hemphill 33705388. 10-11 leac"er with M.A. degree. Dial 

B"ldts .. peelal bookings, MALE ROOMMATE needed. Kitchen dleb.,I. Phone 353·0713. 10-7 ERROR·free lypln,. UJ.8581 Arter I5HI$2. 11·1 
privUege •. TV _ Wllher. dryer, SOLIGOR telefoto I.n,. leomm. 5:30 p.m. 10.15 

WHO DOES IT? 

tile group .Iways pre .. nh "'I' etc. 33U513 or 351.7726. 10.19 '38 DOnGE TOUIUNG - runs good. £3.5. Like new. Best offer. 851· 

:ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiii~~iiil 585 Hawkeye Court. 10·3 3709. 10-8 UNAPPROVED slngl. rooms for men, acros. street from campus. HONDA 9OS-Scrambler bars. custom BOGEN AMP. 80 walt model TA· 
Air condilloned and cooklng tacll. pipe, knobby tire •• like new. 38110 loo j Girl. 26" rtandard blcycl,. 
Itl ••. 337·9041. J.ckson', China and 6738 after 6 p.m. 10·' 338·3393. . . 10·14 

DRESSES MAnE. also alteration •. 
MARY V. BURNS - Iypln" mime... Experienced. Call 351-3126. 10.11 ,r.plty, Notary PublJc. ,15 Iowa ___ _ 
State Bank BuUdJn,. 337·2658. ; ELECTRIC SHAVER r.palr. U ho": 

10-27AR .. rYlce. Meyer's Barber Shop. ~"·9 . , 

NEED CASH? 
'-' Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

VALLEY FOR~E APARTMENTS 

LANTERN PARK 

APPLY TOI 

201 (O",MlINICATIONI CINT .... PHON. 317",193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

--------- ---
GUt. 11 E. WashJn,ton 11·3 1984 CORTINA GT. Economical to SNOW SKllS ~ Hart.t.ndard. Pe •. :CL!CTRIC. rllt. accurat.. exper· HARn 1'0 FIT or hard to please? 

lenc.d. reasonable. Jane Snow. RII)lcy Shirts tailor made 10 your drive. 337·3082 eyenilles, or week· Cecl condlUon. Cost $200.00. Will 
."d. 10·14 sell $125.00. 351·2819. 10-7 

388-6472. 1J.llCn me.surement.. From $1D.4~, 337· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT EXPERlBNCED TYPIST; YOU n.m. 7224. 10-4 
1l1li7 SUNBEAM Alpine, rldlo. wlre BOY'S three.apeed SlIn.ray bl~ycl. . It, I'U typo It. Electrlc oarbon 111>. 'l'UTOIIII'I" 'n .'rench 351.3710. 10.7 

wheelS, 4 apd .• tonneau. 351·1754. $30.00. 338·5002 alter 3 p.m. 10·3 bon. 3374502 .fter I. IO·SORC ____ " _' ___ ----,,-,,.-0:.,.-
MALI: TO SHAHE modern apart. 10.9 

ment nell Slidlum. Call Ron. 351· ____________ BLACK ALASKAN Seal coat and JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ. IRONINGS .WD mending. Clll 551· 
9021. 1.11 1967 SPORTS HONDA 90. Excellent mufft'J'lze 12. Excellent condition II Inl S.rvlce. Phone 338-1330. 1511. 10-18 
SUBLJ:ASI t" .. b.droom unlum. condition. 351-8~.. 10·14 best 0 er. &26-2805 after 6. 10- --::--__ -==-=--:----::-1-0-.l-6AH- DIAPEl\ RENTAL Serylce by New 

lab.d. avell.ble lnImedJllely, on '88 soSec HONDA Scnmbl.r. Gray YASHICA TL-SUPER CAMERA FU ELECTRIC TYPINO - .dlt1nJI, lit. PrOCUI Laull<lry. 813 S. Dubuque. 
bus route. 35HI480. 10-10 and black. $460.00. 338·7821 arter 50mm lens, 35mm, 2OOmm, 500- perlence. Call 338-4847. 1iT.14ttn Pho"e 337·9666. 9·23AR 

6 p.m. 10.8 ' 10m I,n""., 3X tele·utender, close· 
ONE BJ:J>ROOM 'Plrtment .t Wtlt. up .~tenders. tripod, lA polarl.er ELECTRIC - c"ben rlbbp~. ex· W. ha.e openln,s for real talent: 

hampton VUla,e. avaUable Immed· 1954 DELUXE ,reen and white Ch;;' !Uters. c.... ExoeUent condition. p"rl.nced~ th ...... lel'Jl\" 'IC. Mrs. MUSlcIBI\S ... nile club acts, public 
lately. Mir. 83?5%i7. 10-7 rolet. 2 door, Itlck Ihlfl\ good con. 351.9069. .. H.rney. 131'&941. 10.allC 'Ptlkl... ".11 now. All Star At· 

dillon, on. own,r, 18,.00 .ctual --------- tractions. 338·3OOP. 10·16 
WESTWOOD IOU Oakcrut St. tntra· miles. To high bidder. e:so a.m. CONN Connstellallon Trumpet. Ex. RIDE WANTED 

lUXury 3 bedroom lulte. Carpet, SI\ .. Oct. 4. low. State Bank park. Condo $250.00. 137-3400. uk for '" COlltPuttr pro.r.mmln.; data loaly. 
dr.p .. , dlthwuher200 hlll.d i.ra~. In. lot, Colle,1 and C.pltol Streets. Jim 10·10 11\ lI'ortrall debullln,. Call 
~~~; . ,~~00':'°C:iJ.1338-7~ It. ~~~ 10·S LEAR.JE'I' STEREO tiP' ~,yer. DAlLY FROM DAVENPORT to cam. Fran . 353·5940. ~ ~I.! 

PUt throu,h Nov. 7. D,venpor\ 
'ARM poi SALE - 1~/e~:"1:,.5~odeve~r;i~ or ~~.: flJ5 .oo or bell oll.r. CIlI 1~~8 328-5459. 10-4 Th. Unlvtrslly Group 

'M BUICK SKY1.A.lU( 4 ,~.ed cony. STUDEI'IT NURSE outfit, dr ... slzo 
13 A. Qn plYe .. enl. Cln be bought, Snow tIP ... .. 10.00. US'OIlO. 10-4 II. 117·2724 after 4:30 p.m. 10-4 or 3 acr. tracl.. Some wooded. ... 
Alao 225 .ere farm Stock aod ,rain. '87 YAMAHA 18Otc, ,ood condition. PORTABLE AIRLINE It.r,o wllh GUlT} It HAl\MONl, hollow bodY, 
Phonl S37~7. 10-11 low mUeag, Very "alonlble. 3". AM·FI\I radio '55.00. Evenings. 338- tr!~,e plc~up. But otter. 3$1-8'T4. 

5456. 10.11 3808. 10" 10·'4 

MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS 
II Til. Church of the Naurtnl 

'"vlt •• you 10 a""nd III 
Sunday morning Semlnn 

''-1 •. m. at 1125 First AV •• 
low. CII., 

For details: 
C.II 3S1·11U or 33.-1610 HELP WANTED 1f88 HONDA. 180ce., fSoo.oo; 1169 

Yamahl 305ce . . $400.00; 1960 VW. 
neW enllne, new front tlrel J new 
brltes, conv.rtlble, body look IW· 
ful. 338·5891. 10·11 

GUlTAR-H.gstrom triple plclcup. 
Mull '0 . Belt offer. 351-8142 eve· 

72 H OONN bue trombone wllh , 
atllchment, lliO old.r b"lton.. '-====-========1 3.8-3393. 10-14 -

GIRL lor babysitting Ind Ugbt 
/lou ..... ork a.turd., JDQrnln,. C.II 

351.1It!. 10-1 
WArrRESSES WANTED 5·11 p.m. 

Apply In Ptr,on 10 1 .111 •• • p.lII. 
Robin Hood Room. Mall Shopping 
Cenler. llJ.4 
WANTED - I!lltp.rl.llced pllt tim. 

larlll help. CIlI 351-8643. 10-9 

196t CORVAIR. Good runnlnr con· 
dltlon. '100.00. CIII 337·7~18 ,Iter 

5:00 p.m 10·8 
1967 FIRflBIRl> 400 - mint co~dl· 

tlon, exceptionally ele.n, warran· 
ty, 338·8382. 104 

nln,s. 11).8 
ELECTRIC PlANO. Excellent condl· 

tlon. Year old. Orl.lo.lIy $800.00. 
Scllln, lor only $350.00 or deal. Call 
361· 8lt2 evenings. 10·3 
ANTIQUE FURS. pur"" •• t.",.trles. 

FENDER aTR COCASTU Gult .. ; 
Farflsa Mlnl-compact organ ' am· 

PIC a",p~i SUvulqne l!IIp. Mak. of· 
ler. 117.J1t18. lO-3 

WHO POiS IT? 
Call 351·6501 after 7:30 p.m. week· -----------__ 

~a_y._. __ 10-7 IDEAL GIn - .rtlsl's portrait _ 
ALBUMS; BUB capl; eoats, IUIt., chlldr.n or ,dult.. Pellell, char. 

hI I t co.1 $5.00. Put.1 '20.00, OU $85.00 FUlL AND PAltT·TOII blip. Iowa I"' BUPERHAWIC. mint. Metllna" I r.. rou .. rs, sweaters, Misc. up. 338.0260 10.10RC 
Clly Robo, 1640 S. Linn, 837·9352. helmet. H·D ,loves. 8000 ml. $460. ~. ___ 104 ORA" lntofmaUOII (r.,. ROler 

___________ 1_0_-8 00 Evening. 338-8376 10·7 ANTlftUE ORJEN1AL ruiS. Black's SImPSOII. Campus MJnlster. 707 
G I h VUI 2 Melrose. 338-2187. 10-16 MAN OVER 21 ... full time night 650 BSA-exceUent eondltlpn. Priced as & t a,_. 4 2 Brown. 

~fvltor 11 I'.M. to 7 IU'. "po to .. U. 138-4821. 10.8 10·mfn J'LUNJ<tNQ MATH;Or"alilo 1I1~1I .. 
ply III penon. Hawlleye lIe.taur· _ lIcs? Call Janet, S98·V308. 
Int 903 lat. Ave. Coralville. 10-18 YAMAHA 8Occ.. 120Q mile.. LIke U~fRhlng:U~~~~~E'leol~r~Jan~~~ ll·tAR 
W Al'1'1lABU J'tJLL .nd part t1;; n.w. Low price. 85$.24'2. 10·8 plumblna fixturea. Yocum'! Salvage IRONINOS -:. Iludent bOYI and 

all .hJlts .vaUable. $1.80 hr. RIVERS TOE (BeneJII) 125CC.:;-;;1. Co. 800 S. Dubuque, 337·2337, 10.9 girl.. 1016 Rochester. c.n 337. 
Hawkeye R •• taurant 358-7127. 10·18 lent condition. n~.oo . CIlI 351. 2824. lI·tAR 
FULU;Jl BRUSH COMPANY needs 2512. 10.S 

RUMlt\AG~ SALE 
Clothing, hou .. hold ....... 

books. 

delleTl. Earn In ex.eu of $3.50 
per bour. 337·3788. 10·. 

HOUSE POIt .ALI 

WBITJ: QOWmAL 17 nan old, 4-3 
bedroom. tully .. rpel.d, 1 bdhs. 

foyer, JOr.eped porch. 2 IlTle .tor· a.. 1'1111111" .ara,.. Lot 100_200 on 
prlvatt .tr •• t. IIl1nute •• Ik 10 
Unlverstty Hoapllll. 351·23SO. 10-23 

MOBILE HoMI!~ 

10' • At' I."".y 'HI 
Will I.e rifle. 

Alr-c.ndltl .... eI • .klrt,d. 
C.II be'or. 7 p.m. ,n'77" 

N. 'und.y nil. 

1957 PORSCHE SPEEl!STER. Late I 
model 1600 Normal. Mechanics 

good. body (.Ir flJoo.oo. Phone 337. 
9611 alt,r 5:00 P.M. 10-3 . -~--

1959 JI,uar-excellent condition, '68 
'n,I",. 8.,1 ofter. 853.\327. 10·1 

UI68 WHITE BONNEVILLE conYer· 

Fri .• Oct. 3 - 10 '.m .• , p.m, 
Knights of Pythia HIli 

432 S. Clinton 

PIIAFT 'NfOllMATION 
... V ... ,L .... LI 

.... t IImpson 
C.m,u. Mini • .., 

707 M.lro" 
' •• 2"7 .r '31-21" 

Ubl_, whit. le,thet Inlerlor, _pn .... ::;=====:=:=;;::;:;==:;;:~ '===:==:===;====: .r ate,rln. /brake' l automatic, . Jlany r- - ---- ;; 
exlna. 21,000 mil ••. 351-6889. 10-4 --- ---196- VI':'KljWAGEN co~v.rl1blef 

red. ;600 roll.. ,'99~ .00. Radl. 
lire.. 3~I·S058. 10·23 
1961 MGA - QOOO condItion. F1b· 

orlllli lop. 301-1411\1 aCler 6 P.M. 
10.17 ------1988 YAMAHA 2SOcc BI, Bear 

Scrllllblor. Ewcellen\ trill, road 
blk,. '38·S981. 10-2. 
305cc "RoNDA""SCRA'bIBLER 1967. 

II:lotll,nl "'''dlllon. MOO,OO. C.II 
351·1064 10-7 

HALL SALE 

1n'an, and m.ttrnlty <Iolhln., 
llby IClI .. , w.rdrobe, Clr bed, 
nil.. Floor I.mp, Man'. 'rl.h 
Knl! Swuter. In.", IIr .. 7.35. 
(11, Ptrt.bl, I,po",rll", po," 
.bl' TV{ ,.elllI Ind """. I,,,,. 
,1." .k .qulp",en'. 

W .• Oct. 4 
Itlrtln, .t 9 '.m. 
m H.wkey, Drive 

".rson'. ".t,td Popc.tn 
'or .. I. In I I~. It.... Ou.r.n· 
I.. .n .vlrY Ita.. Tr., It .nd 
you will al .. ay, bu., It. ,' ." per 
~., "~US I... lInd nrel for 
'rd,... MUIlI". .'.TI t. .n. 
.dd, .. , .ppreel.'ld. 

c. C. ~.n.". II' LI, • .,.tt.t "ery City. Iowa 
!'hon. 7"·2311 50141 

FOIt YOUR 
LIITI~I~Q PLIASURI 

Flsh.r - Sony - Magnavox 
sttr •• Comp.n,nts 

\~~;tc I 

-. . 
. ;, " .' 

, Ii, 

.'. 'A .'d'i--
mUIlc company 

217 south Cllnlon 
low. Clly, I ... 

PH11I 

"'udlo porfectlon al ,29",. 
"Component SpeCial" 

TH, STEREO SHOP 
1201 1111., NW 
CM .. ~.pld. 365·1324 

e .... kCheck-My.Priu·.nd .Irvn 
II"" You au., 
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Cheerleaders Win Award 
The University cbeerJeading I National Cheerleading ia- po ibly in II1inoIs. 

squad made a good showing at tion, Lawrence Herkemar. Rendy Millikln, Al, Wlnnet. 
a cheerleading clinic held this Uniwnity cheerleaden .t. k., III., .nd AI Roumlll, Al, 

ere .Iso requ 11'14 to try lilt. 
The requirements for being a 

cheerleader are: to be a second 
ummer It Southern fethodlst Hnded the dlnlc Alii' \1·21 in AtI.ntic, lire eo<apt.ins of the 

University in Dallas. I 0 ..... to lei." new techniques squid this yNl'. 'TheN .re l' semester freshman, to have a 
Eleven of the 16 _ member and new Ide.s for chHrs. members on the squed of 2.2 grade point average and to 

squad walked Iway with the At the clinic the cheerleaders which four art .1te1'M,". maintain a 2.0 while on the 
"spirit stick," given by the In- attended classes during the day Prior to selection, • wttIt of squad and to have enthusiasm, 
structors of the clinic, and the where they learned new cheers worbhop Is set up at which according to fiss Millikin. AI
Sparkplug award Is just wha and at night th y particip led tho.. lntlrHhd In NI"I though a certain amount of gym
the name impll , a gigantic in competition with the other cheerlNdtn con lei." the I nastlcs skill Is required, tIN! 
parkplug which is given to the squads. various routines of the squid. main emphasis Is placed on the 

squad that was judged best re- iembers of the Iowa squad TM prtSlllt cheer"_", with enthusiasm of tIN! members, 
membered at the clinic. It II' were asked to be instructors at the .. ceptlon of the c.pt.ln, said Miss lillikin. 
pr ted by the head of the a clinic to be held next summer, -------------------

HILLEL 

First Graduate Student 
Lox and Bogies Brunch 
Sunday, Oct. 5th at 12:15 

Nursery School 

NOW OPE, Dial 337-3842 Embarrassing 

Capt. Budge E. Williams, one 
of eight Green Berets freed of 
cherges of killing e VI.tnam· 
.se doubl. agent, Slid Info ... 
m.tlon that would have been 
brought out during a trlel 
would h.ve emb.rrassed the 

2 Berets Remain, 
1 Leaving Army' 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS "I plan to continue in 

Two of the eight Green Ber- ice," said Crew. "The Is ItiII 
ets who were accused of killing a need for profession'l1 men In 
an alleged Vietnamese double tbe Army," 
agent ~y they plan to contin- Arriving willi Crew was 
ue the1l' Army careers. Anoth- CW02 Edward M. Boyle" b 0 

er says he plans to get out. indicated there was SOllle doubt 
AU eight returned to the Unit- abou~ his remaininl!'. in the 

ed States Wednesday, t b e service. 1 
charges against them having "I want to find out eboUt 
been dropped. After landing in my assignment instructions," 
California they went their sep- Boyle said, "1'11 kno In the 
arate ways for reunions with next t.w weeks." 
the i r families and 3O-<!ay Capt. Robert brasco, 
leave . who was greeted at Newark, 

Col. Robert B. Rheault, the N.J., airport by his p, eqts end 
former Gra.'Il BereL command- sister, said he plann d to 
er in Vietnam, greeted his for release from ac ve duty. 
wife, Caroline, and daughter, Asked whether he IV leaving 
Susanne, 20, as he left an air- because he considered his Ai'my 
liner In Boston. career ruined he S ld, ~I'm 

Asked about his plans not going to give th Army a 
Rheault said: ' 'The Army I, chance to do that." I 
my lift and I intend to stay." Maj . Thomas Mid leon Jr .. 
Maj. David Crew, of Cedar told newsmen on his rri aJ In 

Rapids, gave a similar 8os- Columbia, S.C.. that he was 
wer in Baltimore where he undecided on whether he woUld 

Pen 
Co 

was reunited with his family . remain in the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-~~ -iii~..g_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ __ ;;..~;. __ iiiiii_k~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii_:.~U.:!s:.... __ - AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Tests l-Megaton I e 
In Aleutians; No Earthqua 

The Jewish Free University Presents-

A SYMPOSIUM 

DIM NSIONS 
OF 

JEWISH 
X STENCE 

. A CRISIS OF IDENTITY 
Dr. Lawrence Gelfand 

Dr. Jonathan Goldstein 

Dr. Paul Retish 

Professor of History 

Professor of History and Classics 

Professor of Education 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Sunday, October 5 
Harvard Room 

7:30 p.m. 
IMU 

Reg;ster for JFU Courses 
INFORMAL DISCUSSION REFRESHMENTS 

What is the Jewish Free University? 

The Jewish Free University is a radically new cul

tural experience. It is aimed at those who believe 

that education from Sunday school to the University 

should tell us more about a people who have been 

an important social force for thousands of years. The 

Jewish Free University is sponsored jointly by Blnai 

Blrith Hillel Foundation and the Israel-America Stu

dent Union. The Free University will offer a variety 

of courses ranging from "Conversational Hebrew" to 

''The Jew and the Black --- Why a common people are 

in Conflict?" Have you read Portnoy's Complaint, 

The Fixer, or Hertog? They will be read and dis· 

cussed with other important works by Jewish authors 

in "Contemporary Jewish literature." Has the Amer

ican Jew escaped the gas chambers of Germany to 

lose his identity and find extinction in America? You 

can find out in ''The American Jew and his Self 1m· 

age" at the Jewish Free University. Have you ever 

wondered why Jews have been at the vanguard of 

every major social movement in the western world? 

We will try to find out in "A dissenting Voice-Judaism 

and History." Can a religion begun in antiquity have 

an ethical philosophy meaningful to the 20th century 

man. We may find the answer in "Judaisim in Transi

tion." We will also offer course on "Isreal: Ea.t and 

and West in Conflict" and ''The Jew and the Chris

tian." If none of these courses interest you than tell 

us what you would like to learn and we will organize 

a course tailored 10 you and your friends' interest. We 

will provide the teachers; you provide the ideal! 

Who can participate in the Jewish F .... University? 

You can! All you need is an interest in a people 

and a culture that has miraculously' spanned most of 

mankind's History. 

An introductory Symposium will be held Sunday, 

October 5 in the Harvard Room at the Iowa Memorial 

Union. A free wheeling discussion will be led by Pro

fessors Gelfand, Goldstein and Retish. 

For More Information On the Jewish . Free University· 
Call 337·3813; 338·3211; 338·7010 . '. '." 

ANCHORAGE (A'\ - T h e land, registered 6.5 on the Ri- I Russia, Canada d Japan 
United States detonated a I chter scale, a device for mea- and numerous faction In L h e 
one-megaton tbermonuclear de- s~ring shock waves of seismic I United States had pro ested the 
vice 4,000 feet ~nderground dlstu.rbances. It was. exactly the test. The Soviet g vernmenl 

Ion the remote Aleutian Island of readin~ . the AtomiC Energy newspaper Izvestia charged 
Amchltka Thur day, without CommISSIOn (AEC) had pre- Thursday the blast po a dan
settln~ off the earthquake some dicted. ger of setting off ea quakeJ 

I scientISts had feared. " Everything w • n t just and tidal wave and RStitUted 
The blast, set off only 700 about as expected: ' said Rob- a U.S. escalation of he arms \ 

mlles from the Russian main- ert Th.lgott, AEC test mana· 
ger on the island . "W. 're in 

HAVE A 
• LANDLORD 

? • 

real good shape." 
Alaska reporting stations at 

Anchorage, Kodiak and Juneau 
reported no visible affects from 
the blast. An AEC spokesman 
said no tidal wave alert would 
be issued. 

Some scientists had protested te t d t th It 
that the test might set off an see est. 
earthquake in the Alaska and Maj. Gen. Edward . GUier, 
Aleutian faults, and a resulting assistant general m ager of 
tidal wave. The AEC had pre- military applications for the . 
pared to issue an alert if this AEC, said there wi not be 
had occurred. more than two more· tests on 

T h . Alaskl earthquake of Amchitka in the near uture. 
1964, which killed 113 penons The test was set off .t the 
and did $300 mill ion In dam- bottom 01 • hoI. 64 'nches In 
age, registered •. 5 on the diameter. Another hoi. 90 
JClle. I inches in diameter .I .... dy I . An AEC spokesman said ini- has been drilled on tlie isllnd, 

tiaI reports r rom stations and a third 120 In dl.-
around ground zero reported meter Is plenned, AEC 

hen I have II home lnwr
e nce policy for youl It offers 
1he same kind of protection 
es 8 Stata Farm Homeowners 
policy .•• but it's tailored 
especially for people who 
rent. And ii's the same good 
deal as State Farm auto in
Ilurance. You'll get all the 
worry.free protection you'll 
probably ever need for every
thing In your home. (Even 
coverage in case of lawsuitsl) 
Call rna now. for the whols 

the ground ro e slightly lind I said. This Indicates 
that there was only "b~ck- two blasts will be 
ground radiation" from the test. trful. 

Want A Clean Was ? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

cleon, fres h wash every time. 

$tory. LAUNDROM T 
Free Parking 

1111 ,..rsonl 
Tow"crest 

Clnt.r 
10WI CI'V 
1)1·'417 320 E. Burlinglon 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When you go shopping for "something 
rea lly good" in stereo equipment, you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or settle for something less than yOu 
expected. 

The KLH' Model Twenty-Four changes 
that situation- radically. 

The Model Twenty·Four Is a complete 
stereo music system. Its performance and 
sound quality are close-very close- to that 
of the best equipment that KLH, or anyone 
else. makes. But it costs only a fraction of 
what it sounds like. And it fits gracefully 
into any living room. 

And now AM rldio can 
be beautiful IOQ. The 
MOdel Twenty·rour 
also available with 
new high qualify AM. 

diamond stylus, plus jacks for external t 
equipment and for making tape recordings.' 
The solid·state circuitry is powerful enough 
for any living room. and the unobtrusive I 

speaker cabinets contain a pair of full·range, 
two-speaker systems. 

The modest size and price of the Twenty.. 
Four are the results of advanced engineering 
instead of corner-cutting. Everything from 
its components to Its oiled·walnut cabinetry 
1$ designed to provide a genuine surprise 
ralher than that "nice for the money" feeling. 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for something really good. 

There's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty-Four . It has a sensitive, drift-free 
FM stereo tuner, a custom· made Garrard' 
record changer with Pickerina cartridge and ~II!IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII I 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 EAST COWGE PHONE 338·7547 

No. 
WASHINGTON 00 

plied at the 
• Army's No. 1 

Ihat he hid a 
behind his 
tor told senators 

r "I formed the 
Maj. Gen. Cal'! W. 
process of covering 

'Mora 
. By Se 

Student Senale 
I lion calling for 

Oct. 15, lhe date 
tional Moratorium 
Vietnam. 

• The resolution, 
nigh l, followed 
Ihe Senate 
to the steering 

of Moratorium. 
The resolution 

SIts, A4, low. Cit 
eItcted Sen.tI pres 

House OKs 
For Milito'l 
WASHINGTON (A'\ 

authorization for th 
missile system and c 
Ware passed the Ho 
Passage of the bi 

ment bill climued I 

"hich the House defe 
forts to cut $2.2 billl 
UI'e. 

An angry dispute 
Soviets are developin 
1t70s and complaints 
Ihal they had been r 
marked the closing 

The bill faces a 50 
enee over some diff 

, J)arently clears the .. 
of the Safeguard SyE 
unrequested $1 billiol 
lalion and permits P' 
controversial CSA au, 
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P..-. aght 

JOINT STATEMENT conduded 
IIhoold explicitly state OIl the 
etitorial page that the opinions 
tbere exp-essed are DOt oeces
lI8l'ily those of the colleee. uni
versity. ec student bocb'. 
Y. _-C __ IS Ft. lI.no ef ..... .... 
It.. E......a- .. Ripts .. em.... 

CelIege and wUversity stu
-.cs are bolh citizens aoc1 
members of the academic com
mwlity. .As citizens. studeots 
aDoWd enjoy \he same freedom 
• speech. peaoelul a.ssembly, 
eel right. of peUtion that other 
c:itizens mjoy aDd, as member.! 
iii the academic community, 
ibey are subJect to 'the obliga
tions which aecrue to them by 
~ of t his membership. 
Faculty members and adminis
htive officials should insure 
that institutional powers are Dot 
employed 10 inhibit such intel
lectual and personal de~'elop

men! of students as is often pro
moted by their exercise of the 
rigbts of cilirensh.ip both on and 
fJff earn pus. 

.. , ... ltutiotN) Autloorit)' ..... 

CiYiI PelNltia 

Adivities (1( studeuts may 
..- occaskln result In viol.tion 
.. law. 1D such cases, institu· 
tional officiaJs sbould be ..-e
IlRretI to apprise. studeDts of 
-.nes of legal oouosel and 
may offer other assistance. Stu
dents who violate the i1aw 
say incw" penalties p.-e9Cribed 

'" civil .ulbon\ies, but institu
tional authority should never be 
1Ised merely to duplicate the 
function of general Jaws. Only 
lIObere the institution· s interests 
.. &11 academic eommunity are 
Gstinct and clearly involved 
should the S1)e .ial authority of 

• 

the institution be asser1ed. The 
student ~-bo incidentally violates 
institutional regulations .. the 
ClOUI"Se 01. his off-eaDlJIIIS 1ICttv~ 

itl', such as tlIose reIatiDe to 
class atteodaoce, -.w De 
wbjeel • DO greater peaalty 
.. woald .....ally be 
imposed. Institutional act i 0 • 

sboa.W De iDdependent of eam-' 
munity pressure. 

VI. PtlOCE OURAl. STAHD-
ARDS IN D ISCIPLINARY 
PtlOCEEDINGI 

In developing responsible stu
dent eooduet, disciplinary pra
ceedings play a role substantial
ly secondary to uample, coun· 
seling. guidance, and admoni
tion. At the same time, educa
tional institutions have a duty 
and the coroUary disciplinary 
power to protect their education· 
al purpose through the setting of 
standards oC scholarship and 
conduct for the students who at
tend them and through the reg
ulation of the use of institutional 
facilities. In the exceptional cir
cumstances when the preferred 
means fail to resolve problems 
01 student conduct, proper pro
~raJ safeguaros should be 0b
served to protect the student 
from the unfair imposition of 
serious penalties. 

The administration of di&ci
pline shooJd gtW"alItee proced
ural fairness to an accused stu
dent. Practices in discipHnary 
cases m~ vary in formality 
with the gravity of the offellSe 
and tbe sanctions which may 
be applied. They sbould MSO 
take into acCOUJJt the presence 
or absence of an booor code, 
and the degree to which the in
stitutional oIIicials have direct 
acquaintance with s tudent life. 
in general. and with the in
volved student and the circum
stances of the case in particu
lar. The jurisdictions of faculty 
or student judicial bodies, the 
disciplinary responsibilities of 
institutional officials and the 

.. .. • 
• ,. • 

regular discipflJ1ary procedures, 
including the student's right to 
appeal a decision, sbouId he 
clear~ lormulated and commu
nicated in advance. Minor pen
alties may be assessed in for
maDy under prescribed proced
:ures . 

In an situations, procedural 
fair play requires that \he stu
dent be infOl"med of tbe mdw"e 
01. thecbarges against him, that 
De be given a fail' opportunity 
to refute t.bem, that the insti
tutiOn not be arbiir ary in its ac
tions, and that there be provi
sioI:I foe appeal 01 a decision. 
The (ollowing are recommended 
as propel" safeguards in such 
proceedings ..men there are no 
bonor codes offering compar
able guarantees. 

A. Standards of C.nduct 
Expected of St...&ents 

The institution has an obliga
tion to clarify those standards 
of behavltt" which it considers 
essential to its educational mis
sion and Its community liCe. 
These general behavioral ex
pectations and the resultant 
specific regulations sbould rep
resent a r~bie regulation 
01 student contluct but the stu
dent should be as free as pos
sible from imposed limitations 
that have 1141 direct ~levaace 
to his education. Ofrenses 
sbould be as cJearly defined as 
possible and interpreted in a 
manner consistent with tbe 
aforementioned principles of 
relevancy and reasonableness. 
Di3ciplinary proceedings should 
be instituted only for violations 
of standards of conduct formu· 
lated with significant student 
pacticipaLioa and published in 
advance tbcough such means as 
a student bandboqk or a gen· 
eralJy availabJe body of institu
tional regulations. 

8. 'nvestig.tiol' 01 
ShHk>nt Conduct 

1. Except u n d e r extreme 

.. 

! n c y circumstances, 
occupied bv students 

~ ~ 

• 
• 

and the personal possessions III 
students sbou1d DOt be searched 
unless appropriate authorizatioo 
has been obtained. For prem
ises such as residence baRs con· 
trolled by the institution, an 
appropriate •• d respoosib)e 
authority should be designated 
to 1f'-n application should be 
made befeI'e a search is con
clucted. 'Ihe applicatioo sbould 
specify tbe reasons for tbe 
search and the objects oc infor
mation sought. 'Ibe student 
should be present. if possible, 
during !be search. For prem
ises not controlled by tbe insti
tution, !be ordinary require
ments for lawful search sbould 
be fo11owed_ 

2. Students detected or ar
rested in the course oJ serious 
violations of institutional regu
lations. or infractions of ordin
ary law. should be informed of 
their rights. No form of harass
ment should be used by institu
tional representatives to coerce 
admissions of guilt or informa
tion about couduct of otber sus
pecled persons'. 

C. Status of Student 
Pending Final Action 

Pending act ion on the 
charges. the status of. a student 
should not be altered, or his 
right to be present on the came 
pus and to attend classes sus
pended. except foe reasons re
lating to his physical 01' em0-

tional safety and well-being. or 
for reasons relating to the safe
ty and well-being of students, 
faculty. or university properly. 

D.Hearing Committee 
P..--.chwes 

WhCll the misconduct mav re
sult in serious penalties aJid if 
the student questions the fair
ness of disciplinary action taken 
against him, be should be 
granted. on request, the priv
ilege .of a bearing before a reg
ularly constituted hearing com
mittee. 'Ibe 10llowing suggest
ed heaI:iq committee 
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situations requiring a bigh de. 
gree of formality. f 

1. T b e bearing oommittee 
should mclIlde faculty members 
Of" students. or, if regularly in
cluded oc requested by the 00-

cused, both faculty and student 
members. No member of the 
hearing committee who is oth
enrise interested in the partic
ular case should sit in judg
merli during !be proceeding. 

2. The student should be in
formed, in writing, 01. the rea
sons for the proposed disciplin
ary action with sufficient par
ticularity, and in sufficient 
time. to insure opportunity to 
prepare for the hearing. 

3. The student appearing be. 
fore the hearing conunittee 
should ha"e the right to be as
sisted in his defense by an ad
viser of his c:hoice. 

t.. The burden of prooC should 
rest upon the officials bringin g 
the charge. 

3, The student should be given 
an opportunity to testify and 
to present evidence and wit
nesses. He should ha\'e an op
portunity to bear and question 
adverse witnesses. In no case 
should the committee consider 
statements against him unless 
he has been advised of their 
content and o[ 'the names of 
those who made them, and un
less be bas been given an op
portunity to rebut unfavorable 
inferences which migbt other· 
wise . be drawn. 

6. All matters upon which the 
decision may be based must 
be introduced into evidence at 
the proceeding before the hear· 
ing committee. The decision 
should be based solely upon 
sucb matters. Improperly ac· 
quired evidence should not be 
admitted.. 

7. The decision of the bearing 
ClOIDlDi1tee $hould be Pnal .. sub
ject only to. the student's right 
olappeal to ~ president or 
lIltUnatelJ' to me .... enti ... ........ ~ 
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.,. is the seeODd 01 two speciaLsecUons of the 196&-70 Univ~ 
ty Gl Iowa Stvdant GvMIe. printed and distr~uted for the Office 
III studeIIt Allain by The o.il, low_, DIe first sectiQII coo. 
tamed a descriptive directory of student activities, or ganiz" ti 5, 
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Policies Related to Student Righfs a~d ReSpOnsibilities 
IIecause the aims and interests to pursue truth wherever its may require regulation by wrtt- ill a eom.pIex ~ystem, aod to pro- joyed by other members of that 

fIf individuals generally differ paths may lead . • . and the ten code, these guidelines..,.,.,: teet the. eS8eDtial. fr~ of ev- ~munity. By the same token, 
" . . .. L All the University's resources eryoae m the community. students are abo subject to all 

and sometames conffict,. the struc- roghts to a umform apphcatiOll must be fuUy employed in the ia- The initau- and review W civil laws, wa.- eniKcement is 
tu~ of any commuruty neces- I of. rules and equal access to fa- ! tellectual and personal develoy>- University policies and regu.1a- the responsibility 01. duly-consti-
Barily reflects compromise. Tbis ciJjties and services. ment of its students. tions rest with. general. University tuted civil authorities. 
is especially true of a public un.i.- Many of the values and stan· 2. Institutional reg u 1 a t ion s committees. :which submit ~eir It should be emphasized that 
"ftnity. wbose philosophy and I dards of behavior in an academic should be adopted. only when nee- ~e':ldatioas to the Uruver- when a ~udent's violation of civil 
JIOlicies must satisfy the very di· community _ such as personal essary to the achIevement of the sityPre:ndenl .. law also adversely affects the or-. ' . I . . .. University's academic goals, the Committees dealing w ith the ex- derly opes:atioo of the University, "erse anns and mteres~ of stu- character, digruty, ~ mtegnty safety and freedom of individuals, tracurricular activities of students the Univecsi.ty must enforee its 
~, scholars, and cItizens at - are best transnutted by ex- oe the orderly operation of the I are composed of faculty ~mbers ! own regulations regardless of any 
lar!e. ample, persuasion and mutual re- University. and studeats. Representatives of civil proceedings or dispositions. 

Presumably you came to 'Ibe sped. Such an unwritten code is 3. Students should be encour- ~ appropriate administrative of- i Respoosibilil.y for judicial ac-
University of Iowa realizmg that most . t to th philos. aged to participate, tbcougb or- fices serve as consultants or ex Uon on violations of University 

" . . I appr~p~Ia ~. e derly procedures, in the estab- officie committee members. ! regulations is assigned to the 
~Ither thiS nor any other mS~ltu- ophy ()f this mstitution. lishment and revision of regula- AU student members of com- Dean of Students and the Com-
~ would exactly SUIt your alIDS That some fonnal regulation tions governing their cooduct. miUees are appointed by the Uni- mittee on studmt Conduct. Final 
aid interests. Presumably. you does exist here, however, is hard- 4. Regulations should be c1ear- , v.erSi.ty .PresideDt, from nomina-

j 
authority in all cases rests with 

cIIose Iowa ,because, among the I IY out of tune with the concept of 1y s.tated, and made . conveniently bOIlS submitted by tbe student the University President and the 
institutions you . considered Iowa I . I . g to commu- available to every student. I Senate. State Board of Regents. 
off the .. lim t (I ' . ., compronuse app ym 5. Disciplinary action for viola- Student and faculty members , The following are the primary 

ers c a to 0 earnmg I nity life everywhere. Just as the tion of regulations should be cor- are equally empowered to intra- statements of Univer.nty poli~ 
,- believe suits you best. r aims and interests of individuals rective, rather than punitive. duce topics for the agenda. to de- OIl rights aod respunsibilities of 
It .. . a major university, not I differ and conffict ill aK eamrnu· 6. Disciplinary ~ roc e ~ u res I bat~ proposals, and to vote on all s~ts. rt is to yow- advantage 

primarily ill size - it is, aft.eY nities so aD communities must should be consistent With the actioos. student members con· to gIVe them a careful re.dJng, 
.n the second smallest of the adopt' hate er regulations thejr principle of due process , channels I tribute IIlCMIt effectively t. the and to keep your copy at haod for 

. ' w v . " of appeal should be clearly de- wwk of the committees by main<- reference. 
BIg Ten SC~Is, and tar smaller members require to msure the fined, and informaUOIl relating t. ! t.ininc regular lines of two-way 1 Interim dIanges ill utracunic-
.... the nation's largest - but greatest good 1« the grea1est appeals sbould be readily aces- c.rununic:ation witIt the student I ular regulatioos are pubAs8ed in 
ill the lIreadth and quality of its number." Acceptance 01 and ad- sible Ie aU students. ISeRate and with other-~ and the student-edited. newspaper, 
prograrn.s. herence to these fundamentals 01 lnstitutiooal regulatiOIlII C811- illdtridua1il!l interes1ed ill their TM D_1ty I.wan. A . complete set 

It is a hl>eral nniversity, in its freedom and order are necessary not provide specifically for every ""JIDII1ittees' particular: areas of of ~~ I!IeIJeral U~er.tit-!' reg-
. . . . . question 01 conduct UDder evew-y ~n. ulatiDaa IS always avllilalNe m the 

regard for. esse~tial ngbts and for ~ued membership In the set of circwnstanr:es wlDdt might .As membea m ~ Jarger com- Office at Stude.nt AlfiIirs. For in-
freedoms, iDcludin« freedom of colDDJUllity. arise ; they are intended to de- mmmy ~ wtaieh the University is fonnal.iOll on cwricW.a.- matters, 
IIpeech and lawful assembly . .. When members of tills com- fine the practices oroinarily DeC- a part. students are entitled to consuJi the Uni-versity 's General 
freedom to teach, to learn, and munity consider ..m.t matt.en essary to maintain working orde£ an. the r~ts and protections erJ- rC.td . ... 
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GENERAL CONDUCT 
REGULATIONS 

Academic institutions exist 
for the advancement of knowl
edge. the pursuit of truth. the 
development of students, and 
the g e n era 1 wen-being of 
society. Free inquiry and free 
expression are indispensable to 
the attainment of these goals. 
As members of. the academic 
community. stu den t S !U"e 
encouraged to d e v: e lop a 

~ capa ::ity for c:ritical . judgment 
and to engage in a sustained 
and independent search for 
truth. 

Freedom Ie tea chand 
freedom to learn are inseparable 
facets of academic freedom.. 'lbe 
freedom. to 1earn depends upon 
appropriate opportunities and 
conditions in the classroom, OIl 

tbe campus. and in the larger 
community. Stu den t S are 
expected to exercise the i r 
freedom 10 learn with resp0nsi
bility and to respect the geoera1. 
conditions CGDducive 10 .sum 
freedom.. Accordingly, the UIIi
v~ .... de-velQed the 
......... .--.t .... 'etf 
pertainine to .tudent conduct 

wbich provide and safeguard 
the right 0{ every individual 
sludeni to exercise fully his 
freedom to learn without Wldue 
interference by others. 

Any stlJdent who- eommits any 
« the lol1o",~ a ct '$ of 
misconduct shall be subject to 
disciplinary action by the Uni· 
versity. These regulafions shall 
apply only where a student's 
misconduct has adversely af
fected some University process 
or function or- some other 
distinct and clear interest of the 
University as an academic 
community. These regulations 
shall be construed so as not to 
abridge any student's constitu
ti.onal rights of free expression 
of thought or opinion, peaceable 
assembly, or the petitioo of 
authorities. 

1. Academic dishonesty, in
cluding the acqu:i.sition of honors, 
awards, certification or profes
sional endorsements, degrees, 
academic credits, or grades by 
means of cheating, plagiarism. 
or falsifkation with respect 10 
any examination, paper, project. 
applicafion, recommendation, 
transcript, or test, or by any 
other dishonest means wbatso
ever, or aiding or abetting 
another student to do so. 
VrolatioD of this section will 
rmrmaIly be bandIed wilJUn the 
college or department concern
ed, with provision for appeal. 

2. Willful rnisrepresentat<ln of 
_y . material ta::t 10 any 
nwmber of the fllClllly · or sl aft 
~ntinued on p. 2 
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CODE continued 
of the University or to any 
office, department, or committee 
thereof (including the Commit
tee on Student Conduct), or 
wlUful mlsrepresentat.ion to any
one, within or wlthOGt the 
University communUy, of his 
status with the University or of 
the support, sponsorship, or 
approval by the University of 
the services or activities of any 
person, group, or organization. 

3. Willful failure to comply 
with a proper order or summons 
of any properly Identified
member of the faculty or other 
University official acting within 
the scope of his authority , or 
wmful failure of a student to 
identify himself by stating his 
name to such faculty member 
or official. 
•• y stat •• hi .......... a. ,I". If , •. 

.. _M loy a "'_nt. 
t. Forgery. aJteration, or mis

use of any University record, 
document, or student identifica
tion card. 

:i. .. (a) Intentiooa.lIy disruptin, the orderly processes of the 
University 01" 

(b) mtentionally obstructing 
or denying access to services or 
facilities by those entitled to 
use such services or facilities or 

(c) Intentionally Intedering 
with the la wt:ul rights of other 
persons on the campus or 

(d) inciting others to do acts 
proscribed by paragraphs \a), 
(b), or (c, of this section. 
•• Thl. ,.,ul •• 'on wat .ctop'." Ity 

the at... ...NI of It .. ents Feb
l"\Iary " .,.., end I, appllcabl. 
to aU .... nt. In,.'tutlon" 

6. Willful demonstrations with
in the interior of any University 
building or structure , except 
as specifically authorized and 
eubject to reasonable conditions 
imposed to protect the rights 
and safety of other persons and 
to prevent damage to property. 

7. Unauthorized entry into or 
occupation of any University 
room, building, or area of the 
campus, including such entry 

or occupation at any unauthor
ized time. or any unauthorized 
or improper use of any Univer
sity property, equipment, or 
facilities. 

8. Intcntional selling of fire 
in any University buIlding or on 
the campus without proper 
authority, or intentional sound
ing o( a false fire alarm in any 
University bulldi.ng or on the 
campull. 

9. Theft or wrongful appro
priation, or willful destruction, 
damage, defacing, or mutilation 
of any properly belonging to or 
in the possession or custody of 
another member of the Univer
sity community or of tbe Uni
versity. 

10. Assaulting. threatening, 
physically a bus i n g, unduJy 
harassing. or endangering in any 
other manner the health or 
safety of any person on the 
campus or at any University 
sponsored or supervised function 
or eveDt. 

11 . Use or possession iii 
serviceable firearms, ammuni
tion, explosives, fireworks, or 
other dangerous articles within 
any University building or Uni
versity app.roved housing, on the 
campus, or at any University 
sponsored or supervised function 
or event, except in authorized 
facilities. 

12. Possess.ion or consumption 
of any alcoholic or 0 the r 
intoxicating beverage within any 
University building or Univer
sity approved housing (except 
married h 0 u si n g), on the 
campus, or at aDY University 
sponsored or supervised function 
or event, except as expressly 
permitted under Social Regu
lations , Section 2, of the Code of 
Student LIfe. 

13_ The manufacture, process
ing, or sale of any narcotic 
drug , marijuana , or 0 the r 
addictive, daDgerous, or llallLi
cinogenic substance or the 
administering thereof to any 
other person without his knowl
edge and conseDt. 

14. Violation of any other 
regulation contained in the Code 
o[ Student LIfe or any other 
rule, regulation , or policy which 
may be promulgated by the 
President of the University or 
his authorized representative, by 
any college, department, dormi-

• • .. 

tory.- office, or other facility 
wtthm the scope of its authority, 
or by the State Board of Re
gents, provided such rules. 
regula lions, or policies were 
published, posted, or othemise 
adequately publicized or the stu
dent had actual knowledge 
thereof. All provisions contained 
in University residence halls 
contracts ",hieb pertain to 
personal conduct s h a I I be 
deemed ruJes subject to this 
regulation with respect to all 
dormitory residents. 

15. Any other conduct or 
action in which the University 
can demonstrate a clear and 
distinct interest as an academic 
institution and which seriously 
threatens 
(a) any educational process or 

otber legitimate fu nction of 
the University or 

(b) the health or safety of any 
member 01 the academic 
community. 

SOCIAL REGULATIONS 
1. SocI.1 Functions_ When a 

student orgaDizatioD recognized 
by the University sponsors a 
social function, it is the responsi
bility of the sponsoring organi
zation to provide adequate 
supervision and to ensure com
pliance with civil law and witll 
the Cod e of Student Life. 
Sponsorship is determined by an 
organization's planning, promot
ing, and financing of tbe 
function rather than by the 
number of members attending 
the event. 

2. D,-inki"" Alcoholic bever
ages may not be served OD 
campus or in approved housing_ 
If alcoholic beverages are 
served at a social functioD (not 
held on the campus or in ap
proved housing), it is the duty 
and responsibility of the spon
soring organization to provide 
adequate supervisioD aDd to 
ensure full compliance with all 
applicable civil laws pertaiD
ing to the consumption of alco
holic beverages. 

:I. Open Houses .nd Visit.
tion,. An open house is a social 
function during which rooms in 
an approved housing unit are 
open to the public. A visitation 
is a social function during which 
the residents of an approved 
housing unit may invile guests, 
including guests of the opposite 
sex, into their own rooms_ 

A reasonable policy governing 
OpeD houses and visitation shall 
be adopted by each fraternity 
and sorority chapter ; by the 
general council of eacb resi
dence hall ; or by students oc
cupying each approved housing 
unit not a residence hall, fra
ternity, or sorority . The policy 
shall provide : 
(a) the schedule of hours aDd 
days for visitation and open 
bouse ; 
(b) rules for the conduct of 
residents and guests at various 
types of open houses and visita
tions; 
(c) procedures for registering 
guests; 
(d) procedures for amendiDg 
and for providing exceptions; 
and 
(e) means of enforcement. 
Open houses and visitations 
are permissible any day of tbe 
week between tbe hours of 12 
noon and one half hour before 
the closing hours for women's 
residences as provided in Hous
ing and Hours Regulations, 
Section 8, of the Code of Student 
Life. 

Each residence hall, frater-

• .. • 

nity. sorority, and other housin~ 
unit shall inform the Office of 
Student Affairs of its policy_ 
The Office of Student Affam. 
will acknowledge immediately 
in writing receipt of such 
policies. TIte policy of each fra
ternity, sorority, residence hall. 
and other approved housing unit 
shall become effective immedi
ately upon receipt by the Office 
o( Student Affairs except where 
the policy requires the Office 
of Student Affairs to make spe
cial preparation for implementa
tion. 

HOUSING AND HOURS 
REGULATIONS 

1_ Reporting Correct Addrns. 
Each student is required to re
port his correct address at the 
time of registration each se
mester or session. This report
ed address must be the stu
deDt's actual place of resi
dence. Any change of resi
dence made during the semes
ter or session must be reported 
within three days to the Regis
trar 's Office. Failure or refus
al to comply with this regula
tioD is cause for cancellation of 
registration. 

2. Appro.... ~Ing_ Single, 
undergraduate students who will 
not be twenty-()ne years of age 
on or before the last day of the 
semester are required to live In 
housing approved by the Uni
versity or in parental homes. 
University approved housing in
cludes UniverSity residence 
halls. social fraternity and s0-
rOrity chapter houses, and ap
proved rooming houses. Stu
dents subject to the approved 
housing regulatioD are respon
sible for determining that their 
housing is approved. Failure or 
refusal to comply with this re
gulation is cause for cancella
tion of registration. 

3. Special Permission to Live 
in Unapproved Housing. Appli
calion for special permission to 
live in unapproved housing 
must be made in person at the 
Off-Campus Housing Office, 106 
Jessup Hall, prior to the begin
ning of the semester or session_ 
Single, undergraduate studeDts 
under twenly-one, upon applica
tion, may be given special per
miSSion to live in unapproved 
housing for the following rea
sons : 

1. Living with adult relatives 
2. Medical necessity 
3. Religious necessity 
4. Work situations in which 

the student receives at least 
one-halI of the monthly rent in 
exchange for services_ 

4_ Conditions for Approval of 
Off-Campus Housing. Approval 
of any off<ampus bousing lo
cated withiD the postal territory 
of Iowa City or Coralville will 
be granted by the Office of Stu
dent Affairs upon tbe following 
cODditions : (a) premises found 
to satisfy University health and 
safety standards; (b) lessor 
agrees in writing to comply 
with University policy on fair 
housing practices; (c) lessor 
agrees to eDforce all applicable 
UniverSity rules and regulations 
regarding stu den t conduct, 
housing, and hours; and (d) 
adequate adult supervision is 
provided. A listing of all hous
ing which has been approved 
is available to students in the 
OHice of Off-Campus Housing, 
106 Jessup Hall. 

S. Certified Housing_ As a 
service to students eligible to 
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Ih'e in unapproved housing. the 
Office of Off-Cam pu.s Hou.:s ing 
maintains a listing of certified 
housing. Certification b granted 
to anl' ofi< ampus hous iDg upon 
the conditions that (a ) the 
premisel> are found Lo satisfy 
Universily health and Batety 
standards and (b) the lessor 
agrees in writing to comply 
with University policy on fair 
housing practices. A listing of. 
available certified housing i 
mainLained on the bulletin 
board on the ground floor of 
Jessup Hall . 

, . University Policy _ F.w 
Housing Practices_ It is the poli
cy of the U nivers ity that les
sors. approved or certUted, 
shall rent to all students on the 
basis of their individual merits 
as persons without exclusion or 
discri mination on the basiS of. 
race, creed. color, or national 
origin. A signed non-discrimin
ation pledge is required of all 
approved or certified Iessors_ 
Any complaint of discriminatioa 
in housing should be submittecl 
to the chairman of the Univer
sity Committee on Humatil 
Rights within sixty days of. the 
alleged act of discrimination _ 
'nte name of the current chair
man of the Committee may be 
obtained from the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. 111 Jessup Hall. 
'nte State of Iowa and the City 
of Iowa City also have fair 
housing codes which may be 
applicable. 

7. Guem_ Entertainment iii 
guests of the opposite sex in a~ 
proved housing is to be confined 
to the public areas except 
during open houses and visita
tions. For policies and pr0.
cedures regarding open houses 
and visitations, see Social 
Regulations, Section 3 . Guest 
closing hours for all approved 
student residences are as fol
lows: 
Sunday-Thursday 11 :45 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 12:45 a .m. 

•. Closing Hour5 for Wo..-'. 
Residence,_ Closing hours shall 
be defmed as the LATEST b.our 
for a student's relurn to bel" 
housing unit. The regular closing 
hours are in e[fecl whenever the 
dormitories are open for resi
dency. This Includes sUD:)Ille.r 
session, examination, registra
tion , and vacation periods_ AU 
undergraduate women 0 t bee 
than those included in the Priv
ileged Hours Program have 1% 
midnight closing hours Sunday 
through Thursday and 1 a .In. 
closing hours Friday and Satur
day nights throughout the aca
demic year with the followiDg 
exceptions: 

L 2 a .m . closing hours on Fri
day and Saturday, Homecoming 
Weekend. 

2. 1 a .m. closing h 0 u r S the 
night before classes are suspend
ed prior to University vacatioD 
periods (Thanksgiving and the 
night before Mercy Day continu
ing through the week of exami
nations). 

9_ Privileged Hours_ Womell 
who are sophomores, juniors, or 
seniors or who will attain l h e 
age of twentY-()De during the 
semester may request penni£
sion to participate in the Privi
leged Hours Program in ac
cordance with A WS regulations. 
Freshman women are subject to 
12 midnight and 1 a .m. clOSing 
hours with no exceptions for the 
first semester. Second semester 
freshman women have 12 mid
night closing h 0 u r s Sunday 
through Thursday and may re-
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JOINT STATEMENT continued 
limits 0 1 it- faCilit ies, each col
lege and uDiversity should be 
open to all sludents who are 
qualiiied according to its admi.~
sion standar<b_ The faclUtie3 
and scn 'ices of a college should 
be open to a ll o( its enrolled stu
dents, and institulions should 
use their influence to' secure 
equal acxess for all students t. 
public facilities in the lncal 
communit) . 
II. In tM CI,"sroom 

The professor in the classroom 
and in conference should en
courage free discusston, inquiry, 
and expression. Student per
formance shouJd be evaluated 
solely on an academic basiS, not 
on opinions or con d u c t in 
mailers unrelated to academic 
standards_ 

A_ Protedion of F.-..dom 
Expression 

Students should be Iree to take 
reasoned exception to the data 
or views offered in any course of 
study and to reserve judgment 
about matters of opinion, but 
they are responsible for leamio.g 
the content of any course at 
study [or v;hich the y are en
rolled. 
8 . P...tection against 1m,...... 
Ac.demic E., .... t .... 

Students should have protee-

,. 

tion throu~h orderly proced 
againo;t prejudIced or caprlci 
8(.·ademic evaluation. At thr 
~ame time. they are respoD:ii.ble 
ffor maintaining standards ef 
academic perfonnance estab
\j,hed for each course in whidl 
they are enrolled. , 
C_ Protection ~.inst Improper 

Disclosure 
IDformation about student 

\·jews. beliefs, and polttical 
sociatiom. which professors ac
quire ill the course of their 
work as instructors, advisers, 
and coullselors should be 000-
sidered confidential. Protect.ioe 
against improper disclosure i 
a serious professional obliga
tion . Judgments of ability aM 
character may be provided __ 
del' appropriate circumstances, 
normally with the knowledge III' 

consent of the student. 
lit. STUDENT RECORDS 

IDstitutions should have a 
carefully considered policy .. 
to the information which shoIlW 
be part of a student's perma
nent educational record and _ 
to the conditions of its discJI&. 
ure. To minimize the risk ., 
improper disclosure, academic 
and disciplinary records sboulil 
be separate. and the condinc-

~ 
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forth in an e)(pllcit policy s lole
IThc'nt . Tran~npts of academi(' 
record$ should conlain only in
formation about academic stat
us . Information from disciplin
.:u-y or coum.eling files should 
not be a~ailable to unauthorized 
person~ on campus, or 10 any 
person off campus without lhe 
express consent of the stUdent 
involved except under legal 
compulsion or in cases where 
the saIety of persons or prop
erty is involved. No records 
should be kept which reflect the 
political activilies or beliefs of 
students. Provisions should also 
be made for periodic routine 
destruction of noncurrent dis
ciplinary records. Administra
tive staU and faculty members 
&bould res pecl COlI fidenUal in
lormation about students which . 
they acquire ill the course of 
their work_ 

IV. STUDENT AFFAIRS 
In student affairS, certain 

standards must be maintained 
if the freedom of students is to 
be preserved. 

A_ F ......... f Auac' ...... 
Students briDg to the campus 

a variety of interests previously 
.cquired and develop many new 
Interests as members of the 
academic community_ They 
mould be free to organize and 
join associations to promote 
lheir common interests. 

1. The membership, policies, 
and actions of a student organ
ization usually will be deter
mined by vote o( only those per
sons who hold bona fide mem
bersbip in the college or uni
versity community. 

2. Affiliation with an extra
mural organization should not 
of itself disqualify a student or
ganization from institutional 
recognition . 

S. If campus advisers are re
quired, each organization should 
be free to choose its own ad
viser, and institutional recogni
tion should not be withheld or 
.nthdrawn solely because o( the 
inability of a student organiza
tion to secure an adviser . Cam
pus advisers may advise organ
izations in the exercise of re
s.ponsibility, but they should 
not have tbe authority to con
trol the policy of such organiza
tions. 

4_ Student organizations may 
be required to submit a state
ment of purpose. criteria for 
membership, rules o( proced
ures and a current Iisl of of
fice~s . They should not be re
quired to submit a m~m~r~hip 
list as a condition of mstltuhoD
al recognition. 

5. Campus organizations, in
cludiDg those affiliated with an 
extramural organization, should 
be open to all students without 
respect to race , creed, or n~
tional origin. except for reli
gious qualifications whi~h ~ay 
'be required by orgamzatJons 
whose aims are primarily sec
tarian_ 

B. Freedom of Inquiry 
and Expression 

L Students and student or
ganizations should be free to 
examine and discuss aU ques
tions of interest to them, and 
to express opinions publicly and 
privately. They should always 
be free to support causes by 
.,,-dPrlv mpans which do not dis-
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rupt the regular and essential 
opera tion of the instilu tion. At 
the same time, it should be 
made clear to the academic 
and the larger community that 
in their public expressions or 
demonstrations students or stu
dent organizations speak only 
for themselves. 

2_ Students should be allowed 
to invlle aDd to hear any per
son of their own choosing. 
Those routine procedures re
quired by an institution before 
a guest speaker is invited to 
appear on campus should be 
designed only to insure tilat 
there is orderly schedUling of 
faciJilies and adequate prepar
ation for the event , and that 
the occasion is conducted in a 
manner appropriate to an aca
demic community. The institu
tional control of campus facili
ties should not be used as a 
device of censorship. It should 
be made clear to the academic 
and larger community that 
sponsorship o( guest speakers 
does not necessarily imply ap
proval or endorsement of the 
views expressed . either by the 
sponsoring croup or the insti
tution. 

C_ Student Participation itt 
Institution.1 Government 

As con~tiluents of the aca
demic community, students 
should be free, individually a.nd 
collectivel~', to express their 
views on issues of institutional 
policy and on mailers of gener
al interesl to the student body. 
The student body sbould have 
clearly defined means to parti
cipate in the (ormulation and 
applicalion of institutional pol
icy affecting academic aDd stu
dent affairs . The role of the 
student governmeDt and botb 
its general and specific respon
sibilities should be made ex
plicit, and the actions of the 
student government within the 
areas of its jurisdiction should 
be reviewed only through or
derly and prescribed procedures. 

D. Student Public.rions 
Student publications and t b e 

student press are a valuable aid 
in establishing and maintaining 
an atmosphere of free and res
ponsible discussion and of intel
lectual exploration on the cam
pus. They are a means of bring
ing student concerns to the at
tention of the faculty and- the 
institutional authorities and of 
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formulating student opinIon oa 
various issues on the campus 
and in the world at large. 

Whenever possible the student 
newspaper should be aD inde
pendent corporation financially 
and legally separate (rom the 
university. Where financial and 
legal autonomy Is not possible, 
the institution, as the publisher 
of the student publication'J, may 
have to bear the legal responsI
bility for the contents of the pub
lications. J n the delegation of 
editorial responsibility to stu
dents thc iDstitution must pr0-
vide sufficient editorial freedom 
and financial autonomy for th~ 
student publications to mainlatD 
their integrity of purpose as 
vehicles for free inquiry and 
free expressioD in an academic 
community. 

Institutional authorities, i 11 

consultalton with sludents and 
faculty , have a responsibility to 
provide written clarification of 
the role of the student publica
tions, the standards to be used 
in their evaluation, and the 
limitations on external control of 
their operation. At the same 
time , the editorial freedom of 
student editors and managers 
entails corollary responsibilities 
to be governed by the canons of 
responsible journalism, such as 
the avoidance of 1 i bel, in- '\ 
decency, undocumented allega
tions, attacks on personal in
tegrity , and the techniques of 
harassment and inDuendo. As 
safeguards for the editorial 
freedom of student publications 
the following provisions are nec
essary. 

1. The student press should be 
free o[ censorship and advance 
approval of copy, and its editors 
and managers should be free to 
develop their own editorial 
policies and news coverage_ 

2. Editors and managers of 
student publications should be 
protected from arbitrary sus
pension and removal because of 
student, faculty, administrative, 
or public disapproval of editorial 
policy or content. Only (or pro
per and stated causes should 
editors and managers be subject 
to removal and theD by orderly 
and prescribed procedures. Tbe 
agency responsible for the a~ 
pointment o( editors and mana
gers should be [he agency res
ponsible for their removal. 

3. All university published and 
financed stu den t publicaltons , 
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Academic Misconduct 
As stated in Section 1 01 the 

Code of Student Life Bf!DeTal 

conduct regulations, violation 

ef tile regulations for Ked. ntic 

misbehavior is ordinarily han

dled within the department or 

College concerned. 'nIe follow

ing procedure appUes specifi

cally to the Colleges of Libera.1 

Arts, Education, and Nursing, 

and is generaJly representative 

of procedures in the other un

dergraduate Colleges. Students 

in other Colleges who wish more 

specific infonnation sbould in

quire at the office of their re

lpecth'e dean. 

I. Reporting of PI.gi.ri,m 

..,., Cheating. All cases of pla

giarism and cheating in the 

College of Liberal Arts shall 

be reported for action to the 

Office of the Dean of the Col

lege through departmental 

channels with a statement of 

the necessary facts. The de

partment and the instructor 

concerned may also submit rec

ommendations in each case for 

appropriate disciplinary action. 

2. Disciplinary Action 

a. By the IMtrvctar. The in

dividual instructor may reduce 

the student's grade, including 

the assignment of the grade of 

·'F" in the course. A report of 

this action should always be 

lent to the Dean's Office. 

b. By the o-n. '.!be Dean of 
tile College, or a student-faculty 
eommittee appointed by him, 

I may impose the following or 
. other penalties as the offense I may warrant: diSCiplinary pro-

t 
batioo, assessment of addition
al boors for the bachelor's de
.-e, ~ fnIm UIe CoI-

lege or recommendation of ea
pulsion from the University by 
the President. 

3. R ........ I .. u.tvenlty Com
mittee _ Stvd.nt Cenduct 

a. By tile 0._. In the cases 

of flagrant or repeated offenses 
or for other reasons deemed 
sufficient by the Dean of the 
College, be may, at his option, 
refer the case and records to 
the Student Conduct Committee 
of the University for appropri
ate aclion. 

b . By the Student. If the stu
dent feels that the penalty im
posed by the Dean is unjust, the 
student may appeal to the Uni
versity Committee on Student 
Conduct by filing a written re
quest to this effect with the 
Dean of Students. 

4. Record of DiKi.,.inary Ac
tion. The Dean's Office shall 
maintain a record of disciplin
ary cases and disposition there
of, and sbaJl notify such other 
agencies of the University as 
are concerned with action taken 
in the case. The Dean sball de
termine whether or not the dis
ciplinary penalty imposed is to 
be recorded by the Registrar 
upon the student's transcript of 
college courses. The student in
volved sball be informed that a 
record is being kept of the of
fense. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Questjons of academic dis

honesty arising within the 
Graduate College are treated 
on an individual basis. Gener
ally, the questions are handled 
at the departmental level. If a 
departmental decision is ap
pealed, the Dean may appoint 
an appeals committee of facul
ty and students from a slate of 
nominees prepared by the Grad
uate Council and the Graduate 
Student Senate, to recommend 
an appropriate course of aclioIl.. 
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Joint Statemenf 
On Rights and 
And Freedoms 
Of Students 

Tbe Joint Statement an 
Rights and Freedoms of Stu
dents was drafted as a cooper
ative project among national 
educational associations repre
senting faculty members, stu
dents, and administrators. Thi.s 
effort began in the fall of 1966, 
and various interim drafts were 
published in educational jour
nals and discussed by relevant 
groups from time to time. The 
University o( Iowa recognized 
the value of this effort at an 
early date and approved the 
underlying principles before the 
flnal draft was ratified by the 
participating organizations in 
the fall of 1967. While the spe
cific rules and procedures 
which govern the University, 
e.g., the Code of Student Life, 
the disciplinary procedures, and 
the Student Bill of Rights, are 
coolrolling, every effort bas 
been made to make them con
sistent with the Joint State
ment . Inconsistencies among 
the speciflc rules and proce
dures are to be resolved in light 
or the fundamental principles 
enunciated jn the Joint State
ment. The text of the Joint 
Statement reads as follows: 

PREAMBLE 
Academic institutions e]l; i s t 

for the transmission of knowl
edge, the pursuit of truth , the 
development of students, and the 
general well-being of society. 
Free inquiry and free expression 
are indispensable to the attain
ment of these goals. AS mem
bers or the academic commun
ity, students should be en
couraged to develop the capacity 
for critical judgment and to en
gage in a sustained and inde
pendent search for trutb. Insti
tutional procedures for achieving 
these purl!05es may vary from 
campus to campus, but the 
minimal standards of a:::ademic 

freedom of students outlined be
low are essential to any com
munity of scholars. 

Freedom to teach and freedom 
to learn are inseparable facets 
of academic freedom. The free
dom to learn depends upon 
appropriate opportunities and 
conditions in the classroom, on 
the campus, and in the larger 
community. Students should ex
ercise their f r e e d 0 m with 
responsibility. 

The responsibility to secure 
and to respect general conditions 
conducive to the freedom to 
learn is shared by all members 
of the academic community. 
Each college and university bas 
a duly to develop polides and 
procedures which provide and 
safeguard this freedom. Such 
policies and procedures should 
be developed at each institution 
withln the framework of general 
standards and with the broadest 
possible participation of t b e 
members of the academic com
munity. The purpose of this 
statement is - to enumerate the 
essential provisions for student 
freedom to learn. 

I. FREEPOM OF ACCESS TO 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

The admissions policies of each 
college and university are a 
matter of institutional choice 
provided that each college and 
university makes clear tbe 
characteristics and expectations 
of students which it considers 
relevant to success in the institu
tion's program. While church
related institutions may give 
admission preference to students 
of their own persuasion, such a 
preference should be clearly 
and publicly st.ated. Under no 
circumstances should a student 
be barred from admission to a 
particular institution on the 
basis of 0100. Thus, witbin .the 
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CODE continued 
quest privileged hours Friday 
and Saturday nights with paren
tal permission. 
10. o-rnight Sign-Outs. Under

graduate women students may 
sign out to be away from their 
place of residence ()Il Friday 
and Saturday nights in accor
dance with AWS regulations. 
Overnight absence wit h 0 u t 
proper sign-out is a violation of 
University regulations and may 
be cause for disciplinary action, 
including suspension from the 
University . 

RECOGNlnON OF STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

I. Eligibility. Any group or 
organization which consists pri
marily of University students 
and whose purposes are consis
tent with the educational objec
tives of the University is eli
gible for recognition by the Uni
versity. Recognized student or
ganizations must comply with 
all regulations contained in the 
Code of Student Life and are 
entitled to certain privileges 
such as the use of University 
facilities and services as bere
inaller provided. Recognition of 
a student organization by the 
University does not constitute 
an endorsement of its program 
or purposes, but is merely a 
cbarter to exist. Additional in
formation and regulations con
cerning student organizations 
are contained in the Student 
Organizations Handbook. 

2. Membership Policy. It is 

the policy of the University that 
all recognized student organi
zations be able to exercise free 
choice of members on the basis 
of their merits as individuals 
without restriction as to race, 
color, or national origin. Any 
student organization who s e 
choice of members is subject 
to approval by national or other 
non - University organizations, 
or whiCh is required by a DOn
University organization to pro
cure a recommendation from 
an alumnus or any other per
son not currently an active 
member of the loc.al organiza
tion prior to admitting a per
son to membership, is ineli
gible for recognition by the Uni
versity. 

3. Officers. Only registered 
UniverSity students or mem
bers of the faculty or adminis
trative staff may be principal 
representatives of a recognized 
student organization. Each or
ganization must identify at 
least two and no moce than four 
principal representatives. 

4. Recognition Pro c e d u r • _ 
Recognition of student organiza
tions which are residential. liv
ing units (residence balls, fra
ternities and sororities) is 
cranted by their respective gov
erning bodies (Associated Resi
dence Halls, Interfraternity 
Council, and Panbellenic Coun
cil) with the concurrence of the 
Committee on Student Life. 
Recognition of all other student 
organizations is granted under 
the auspices of the University 
of Iowa Student Association 
Senate: (a) Charters are issued 
by Uae ~ SeDate ... stu-
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dent organizations which are el
igible for permanent recogni
tion; (b) Provisional recogni
tion not to exceed 12 months 
may be cranted by the Office 
of Student Affairs with the c0n
currence of the Student Senate 
Committee on Student Organi
zations to ad hoc organizatwns 
which are eligible for tempor
ary recognition. Application 
forms for recognition are avail
able in the Office of Student 
Activities and must be signed 
by a principal representative of 
the organization. 

5. Reg;.tr.tion. On or before 
October 1 of each year, every 
recognized student organization 
must submit a registration 
statement to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs setting forth com
pletely and accurately all of the 
information requested on the 
registration form . Sucb forms 
are available in the Office of 
Student Activities and must be 
signed by an autborized mem
ber of the organization. There
after, during tbe year, recog
n i 70 e d student organizations 
shaJl, within a reasonable time, 
report to the Office of Student 
Affairs any amendments to or 
changes in their constitutions, 
bylaws, principal representa
tives, advisers, or programs. 
Recognized studoot organiza
tions sball also submit any ad
ditional information or data re
quested from time to time by 
the Office of Student Affairs or 
the Committee on Student Life . 

6.. Annual Report. Before the 
close of eacb academic year , 
every recogni.zed student organ
ization must submit an annual 
report to the Office of Student 
Affairs. Sucb annual report 
shall consist of a clear and 
concise statement summarizing 
the activities and programs of 
the organization during the 
year and must be signed by a 
principal representative of the 
organization. Failure to file a 
timely annual report is cause 
for revocation of recognition . 

7. Revocation. Recognition 
may be revoked by the recog
nizing agency (Student Senate, 
Associated Residence Halls, In
terfraternity Council, Panbel
lenic Council) for good cause. 
The procedure followed must 
guarantee the student organiza
tion reasonable notice and op
portunity to be heard prior to 
any action on the proposed re
vocation. 

8. Appeals. Student organiza
tions may appeal any adverse 
decision of a recognizing agen
cy to the President of the 
University or his designated 
representative. 

9. Advisers. Student organiza
tions are encouraged to have 
advisers who are members of 
the University faculty or ad
ministrative staff; any recog
nized stu den t organization 
which is financed , in whole or 
in part, by an allocation from 
student activity fees or through 
assessments collected by the 
University is required to have 
such an adviser. 

10. Finances. Any recognized 
student organization financed in 
whole or in part by an alloca
lion from student activity fees 
or through assessments collect
ed by the University is required 
to utilize the services of and 
transact all business through 
the Auditor of Student Organi
zations. Any other recognized 
student organization may elect 
to utilize u.e services of the 
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Auditor of Student Organiza
tions on a voluntary basis. 
There is no charge for this 
service. All organizations re
quired to utilize the facilities 
of the Auditor must deposit all 
organizational funds and in
come with the Auditor and shall 
not deposit funds or maintain 
an account in any other place. 
For further information, con
sult the Student Organizations 
Handbook. 

II. 0Hia.1 Lwu... Only rec
ognized and registered student 
organizations will be listed in 
Ute organizations section of the 
University Directory and other 
official University publications. 

REGULATION OF STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

1. Use of University Space and 
F.cilities. Recognized student 
organizations may use Univer
sity space and facilities subject 
to the requkements of the regu
lar University program. Re
quests for reservations for the 
use of University rooms, audi
toriums, and other facilities 
shan be submitted at least one 
week: in advance to the Office of 
Space Assignment and Utiliza
tion, 102 Jessup Hall. Excep
tions: Requests for the use of 
Iowa Memorial Union facilities 
are to be submitted to the lMU -
Scheduling Office, located OIl the 
main floor of the Union, and re
quests for the Field House or 
the Armory are to be submitted 
to the OfIlCes of the Director of 
Athletics and of the Command
ant of the ROTC, respectively. 

2. Charges few Use of Space 
and Facilities. Recognized stu
dent organizations will be per
mitted to use available Univer
sity space and facilities without 
charge except to defray any 
extra costs or expenses incurred 
by the University in making the 
faCility available; provided that 
if the student organization 
charges admission or otherwise 
solicits funds from /.he public, 
the normal rental fee for the 
facilities will be charged. 

3. Fund Raising. Recognized 
student organizations may en
gage in fund· raising activities, 
provided such activities are 
registered with the Office of Stu
dent Affairs at least one week 
in advance. Registration (orms 
are available in the Office of 
Student Activities and must be 
signed by a prinCipal representa
tive of the sponsoring student 
organization. 

4. Registration of Programs to 
w h i c h Admission ;5 charged. 
Recognized student organiza
tions may sponsor entertainment 
or lecture programs to which a 
g e n era I admission fee is 
charged, provided such pro
grams are registered with the 
Office of Student Affairs at least 
one week in advance. Registra
tion forms are available in the 
Office of student Activities and 
must be signed by a principal 
representative of the sponsoring 
student organization. No con
tracts or other financial com
mitments should be made by the 
sponsoring OCganizatiOD until 
registration has been completed. 
Organizations utilizing the ser
vices of the Auditor of Student 
Organizations must make all 
financial. arrangements through 
the Auditor's office . The spon
soring organization must have a 
balance on hand in its treasury 
sufficient to cover the cost 01 
the program. including facility 
rental, speaker's fee, advertis
ing, and any other expense, 01" 
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adequate funds must actually be 
deposited with the organization 
by an underwriter, which funds 
cannot be repaid until aU costs 
and eapenses incurred by the 
organization in presenting the 
program have been fully satis
fied . No advertising or publiciz
ing of any commercial product 
or trade name shall be pennit
ted. In scheduling programs, 
sponsoring organizations must 
observe the calendaring regula
tions established. by the Student 
Activities Boanl. 

5. SoIicit.tion _ c:.m,..n. 
For the purposes of this chap
ter, the term "solicitation" 
means the seeking of funds or 
other support, such as signa
tures, food , or supplies, by a 
recognized student organization 
from persons outside its mem
bership. Thus, solicitation could 
include, for example, such ac
tivities as the sale of goods or 
services, the distribution of lit
erature, materials, or products, 
or the sponsoring of rallies, pa
rades, or similar events. Recog
nized student organizations may 
so.licit at reasonable times and 
places on the campus and under 
reasonable conditions imposed 
by University off"1CiaIs charged 
with control of areas involved, 
provided such solicitations are 
not inconsistent with the stated 
purposes of the sponsoring or
ganization or with the educa
tional purposes of the Univer
sity, and provided such solicita
tions are registered with the 
Office of Student Affairs at 
least one week in advance. Reg
istration forms are available in 
the Office of student Activities 
and must be signed by an auth
orized member of tbe sponsor
ing student organization. Gen
eral solicitation of students is 
ordinarily conducted in the 
Iowa Memorial Union and is 
normally restricted to tbe Gold 
Feather Lobby. Requests for 
reservations in the Gold Feath
er Lobby are to be submitted 
to the Office of Student Activi
ties at least one week: in ad
vance. As neady as space per
mits, each recognized student 
organization shaU be entitled to 
one reservation (up to five con
secutive days) per month. In 
addition to this reservation, un-

. reserved space will be allocated 
to organizations by request on 
a daily first come-first served 
basis. Special requests for 
space elsewhere in the Union 
or on campus may be granted 
due to unusual circumstances. 
The Office of Space Assignment 
and Utilization may also desig
nate certain locations on the 
outdoor campus which may be 
used for solicitation subject to 
any reasonable conditions im
posed. The organization con
ducting a solicitation must be 
identified at every location by 
means of a sign or an announce
ment. 

,. Guest Speakers. Recog
nized student organizations may. 
invite guest lecturers, panel 
participants, discussion le;aders' 
or ollieJ'll from off~ampus to 
speak 01' otherwise participate 
in campos programs, provided 
such programs are registered 
with the Office of Student Af
fairs at . least one week. in ad
vance. RegistP9tion forms are 
available in the Office of Stu
dent Activities and must be 
signed by a principal represen
tative of the sponsoring student 
organization. No arrangements 
with guest speakers sbould be 
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made by the spoosoring ocgan
ization until registration has 
been completed. 1n the event 
the speaker or the issues are 
controversial, the Office or stu
dent Affairs may require the 
spoDSOI"ing organization (a) to 
secure a tenured member of 
the faculty to cbair the program 
and (b) to provide for the 
speaker to be subjected to ques
tions from the audieDce at some 
time during the program. 

7. SpansanlIip. Sponsorship is 
delermined by an organi2.alion' s 
participation, alone or with oth
ers, in planning, publicizing, 
and fmancing, rather \ban by 
the number of members attend
ing or participating in an event. 
An event is considered to be 
sponsored by an organization 
if it is planned, announced, dis
cussed, or financed by the or
ganization, such as wben organ
ization members are notified in 
a regular or special meeting or 
by a special announcement or 
posting, or when the financial 
responsibility is met. by the or
ganization. 

I. Poaters. Recognized stu
dent ocganiultioos are ptrmit
ted to advertise and pumicize 
forthcoming campus activities 
or events by means of posters, 
banners, and other displays on 
University bulletin boards and 
e1sewbere on campus as author
ized by the Director of Space 
Assignment and Utilization, pro
vided an such posters, banners 
and displays must be approved 
in advance by the Office of 
Space Assignment and utiliza
tion. Posters and other displays 
to be posted ()Il campus bulle
tin boards may DOt exceed 11 x 
14 inches in size. The name of 
the organization sponsoring a 
campus activity or event must 
appear on every display, and 
no advertising or publicizing of 
any commercial product or 
trade name is permitted. For 
further information, students 
may consult the Office of Space 
Assignment and Utilization, 102 
Jessup Hall. 

9. Trips. Off - campus trips 
sponsored by recognized stu
dent organizations must be reg
istered at least one week. in 
advance with the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. Registration forms 
are available in the Office of 
Student ·Activities and must be 
signed by a principal represen
tative of the sponsoring student 
organization. 

10. EnfQrcement. Any recog
nized stu den t organization 
whicb violates any University 
rule, regulation or po.licy shall 
be subject to disciplinary ac
tion in accordance with estab
lished procedures, which may 
result in the loss- or suspension 
of recognition oc the imposition 
of other sanctions. 

UNIVERSITY POLICY ON 
UNDERGRADUATE 

RESIDENCE GROUPS 
1. General Policy. Fraternity 

regulations are based Upoll a 
policy to: (a) integrate the 
fraternity system iii to the 
general University stu den t 
bousing and g r 0 u p living 
program. Univenity dorinitories 
and fraternity booses 
are each to be considered as 
constituting an integral part of 
the general plan of University 
housing and every effort will 
be expended to insure full occu
pancy of all group living quar
ters whether Universily or fra
ternity owned: (b) assure, 
insofar as is p 0 S sib Ie, 
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CODE concluded 
solvent , successful, and ef
fective operation on the part 
of each individual fraternity 
chapter as a housing unit and 
living group; (c) maintain dif
ferent types of living groups so 
that eacb student may have a 
choice 0( dormitory or frater
nJty group living as a part of 
bis education program in order 
that he may utilize non-<:1ass
room time in such a way as to 
lIUpplement the work of the 
classroom in his individual de
velopment. 

1."-" R •• lclency. Only 
qualified members and pledges 
.00 authorized empJoyees may 
reside in fraternity chapter 
houses. 

J ....... mothet. Each house 
must bave a housemother or 
other authorized chaperon In 
residence. No housemother or 
cbaperon is to be employed or 
released by the fraternity with· 
out the approval of the Office 
of student Allain. 

4. V....... ~ .. -. Fra
teriuty chapter houses mIIy .re
main open during acbooI year 
vaeatioDs ODly with the permi.s
Ron « the Office 01 Student· Af
fairs . 

S. " .... el.. 0,..-........ All 
aadergraduate fraternitiea JDIIIt 
8Ubscribe to participate In the 
Fratermty Busineu Service. 

.- Clew........ Orw-Ia ...... 
Undergraduate mea's and wom
en's fraternities shan be IOvern
ed by the Interfraternity Coun
cil and Panbellenic Council, re
apectively, w b i c b IOverniog 
bodies may establish, consistent 
with provisions 01 the Code 01 
student Life, adcHtionaJ rules 
and regulations fOl' recognition 
of new fraternities , member
ship selectioR standards, and 
standards 01 conduct. All amend-

ments to the constltutio" 01' by
laws of the Interfraternity 
Council or Panhellenic Council 
shall be approved by the Com
mittee on Student Life. 

UNIVERSITY POLICY Of( 

GRADUATE AND PROFE~ 
SIONAL FRATERNITIES 

The responsibility for the 
regulation and IOvernin, 0( 

graduate or professional fra· 
ternities shall be that of the 
Dean of the respective College 
(within the framework of gen
eral University policy). 

GENERAL 
The Code of Student Life is 

appHcable to all students at
tending the University of Iowa, 
including undergraduate, grad
uate, professional, and part
time sWdents, continuously at 
aU Umes, whether or not the 
University is In session, from 
the date o( their initial registra
tion at the University for as 
long as they are students, re
gardless of whether or DOt they 
are currently registered at the 
Univenity. 

It is the duty and responlibil
ity 01 aU studenta_ to acquaint 
tbell\llelves witb all provisioDa 
01 the Code and .. particularly 
with the rules and regulations 
pertaining to ~ conduct, 
and every student wiD be c0n

clusively presumed to b&ve 
knowledge of aU rules and regu
lations contained in the Code 
from the date of his initial reg
istration at the University. The 
Code may be amended at any 
time by authority 0( the Presi
dent of the University. Amend
ments are effective upon a.., 
proval of the President and 
publication in the Code of stu- . 
dent Life, provided that if the 
President deems an amend
ment 0( immediate importance 

it shall be effective frOm and 
after publlc.ation in The Daily 
Iowan (whlcb will be cooclu
sively presumed is adequate 
notice to all students). A full 
and complete teIt 0( the Code 

. and other general University 
ruJea and regulations 01 per
SODal conduct currently in ef
.fect , including all amendments, 
shall be on me in tbe Office 
of student A.ffairs ataH times 
and sball be available for in
spection by students. The Office 
01 student Affairs shall be re
sponsible fOl' making avaIlable 
to students copies of all amend
ments deemed of immediate 
importance and for distributing 
copies of sucb amendments to 
all housing units, affected stu. 
dent organizationS', and other
wise as the Dean 01 Students 
deems appropriate, provided 
that failure to make such dis
tribution shall not affect the ef
fectiveness of such amend
ments . 

Policy Regarding Use of Drugs 
Tbe use 01 marijuana, LSD, 

amphetamines, sedatives, and 

tranquilizers by students is a 

matter of concern to education

al institutions throu 8hout the 

United States. This concern is 

shared witbln the -University of 

Iowa because evidence shows 

that some of the drugs repre

sent healtla hazards and be

cause the use or JlCl88eSSion of 

tile rust two is unlawful. The 

others should be used ODly UD

der current medical aupervi

aioo.. 

As a matter of policy the 
University cannot condooe the 
_ by students of drugs wblch 
are illegal and whicb may ill· 
yolve substantial physiological 
or psychological hazards 01' lead 
to interference with the rigbts 
and privileges of others. As an 
educational institution the Uni
versity endeavors to protect aacI 
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assist students by providing 
reliable Information about the 
bazards. Such information is 
available t h r 0 ugh Student 
Health and the UniverSity Coun
seling Service. Any discussions 
between individuals and tbe pr0-

fessional staffs in these offices 
are treated as confidential med
ical information . Groups may 
enlist the assistance of the staff 
as speakers 01' discussion lead
ers and, of course, may utilize 
outside speakers and other 
sources at their own discretion. 

Dlsclpli .... ry Actieft 
1be use of marijuana, LSD, 

balluclnogens, or other danger
ous drugs wiD not of itself be 
regarded as an act calling for 
disciplinary action. However, 
students who violate other sec
tions of the Code of Student 
Life wbile under the influence 
of these drugs will be subject 

dangerous when administered 
to anyone without his knowl
edge. Any student administer
Ing marijuana, LSD, or any 
other hallucinogen or similar 
drug to any member of the 
University community without 
the laUer's knowledge , or know. 
ingly permitting otbers to do 
so, will be subject to disciplin
ary action up to and including 
expulsion. This regulation is in
tended for the protection of in
nocent students and clearly in
volves a separable UniverSity 
interest. Consequently, it will be 
enforced independently of any 
criminal prosecution. 

University property is not to 
be used for the unlawful manu
facture , processing, or sale of 
marijuana, LSD, hallUCinogens, 
or other dangerous drugs. Vio
lators are subject to disciplin
ary action up to and inc1uding 

to disciplinary action OIl the --expulsion and, in addition, may 

basis of their offenses. be reported to appropriate civil 
A'211, ... ino~n.s are esoecially authorities. 
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· Student Bill of Rights .] 
It is the policy of The Univer

sity of Iowa that each student 
sba)) be guaranteed the follow
ing rig h t s and freedoms; 
enumeration 0(. these rights or 
registration at the University 
sball in DO manner be construed 
to nullify or limit any other 
constitutional or Iega I rights or 
freedoms possessed by students 
as citizens or residents of the 
United States or of the State of 
Iowa: 

1. The right to participate 
freely in University sponsored 
services and activities without 
discrimination based on the stu
dent's race, creed, or national 
origin. 

2. The right to obtain a clear 
statement of his basic rights, 
obligations, and responsibilities 
concerning both academic and 
non·academic student conduct. 

3. The right to be evaluated 
in the classroom solely on the 
basis of academic acbievement 
and fulfillment of educational 
requirements witb freedom of 
expression pro t e c ted and 
respected. 

4.. The right to organize and 
join associations in order to 
promote common Interests. 

5. (Affiliation with recognized 
student organizations. )· 

6. The right of protection 
from the maintenance by the 
University of records renectlng 
the student's heliefs or bis 
political activities and associ· 
ations except for counseling 
records, healtb records, and 
records of disciplinary proceed
ings, and the right of protection 
from the release to persons 
outside the University com
munity of such ·records as well 
as academic and disciplinary 
records without the express 

consent 0( the student or a court 
order. 

7. The right to petitloD fOl' 
changes .in either academic rw 
non-academic regulations, pr0-

cedures, or practices. 

I. The right to be represented 
by a democratic stu den t 
government. 

9. The right to have clearly 
defined means to partiCipate ia 
the formulation and appJicatiOG 
of institutional policy aHectip~ 
both academic and oop
academic student affairs. The 
student's participation shall in
elude his right to gain access 
to iniormaLion, to express bis 
views, and to have these views 
considered. 

10. The right of protectioa 
from the placement of non
Universi~y financial obligations 
on the student's University 
account without the express 
consent of the student. 

11. l Unreasonable searches 
and seizures.)* 

12. The right to be free from 
disciplinary action by the Uni
versi~y for misconduct except 
under reasonable rules wblch 
have as their substantive basis 
the protection of some clear 
and distinct interest of the 
University as an academic 
institution. 

13. The right to due process 
in any action brought or takell 
by the University against the 
student which can reasonably 
be expected to affect the stu
dent's status with the Univer
sity or a A y of its constituent 
parts or agencies. 

14.. (Unaltered status while 
disciplinary proceedings pend
ing.)· 

15. The right to protection 
from ex post facto regulations. 

·St.,.ments on the.. sultl8'C'n 
h.". been under conslder.'lon but' 
.,.. net In fin.1 form .t this time. 
D'Kusslons will be continued by the ,..lev.,,' .roulN -..r'", the ec. 
.m1c y ..... 

o · 
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Judicial Structure To Handle 
Student Non-Academic Misconduct 

The violahon of sludent non

academic responsibilities as set 
forth in The University of Iowa 
Code oC Student Life will be 
adjudicated by three dif{erent 
types of judicial agencies : 

«A . The Committee 00 Student 
Conduct 

( 8 , The OCfice of Student Al
fairs 

( e ) Y ... .-i0l!b stu den t conduct 
Cl)lOlllittees and olher non
academic boards 

A. COMMITTEE ON STUDENT 
CONDUCT 

1. Jurisdict ..... 

The Committee on Student 
Conduct will have jurisdiction 
over c as e s referred to it by 
various cam pus disciplinary 
agencies. It will hear aU cases 
involving possible suspension or 
dismissal of the student from 
The University of Iowa for dis
ciplinary reasons. All appeals 0( 

actions taken by the OffICe 01 
student Affairs (~r thaa 
traffic court cases) will result 
iA a hearing before this oom
mittee. The committee will also 
review appeals from lower court 
decisions and from Office 0( 

student Affairs decisions in
volving traffIC court cases. 
Such a review may or may DOl 
result in a new hearing before 
the Committee on Student Con
duct. The student party making 
an appeal to the Committee 00 

Student Conduct must fiJe a 
written statement oC appeal 
with the Chairman. This state
ment must be filed no later than 
one week after the action under 
appeal has been taken . Such 
written appeals will be read by 
the seven member board (see 
A.4 .C.), and they must receive 
an affirmative vote by three of 
the members before a new hear
ing is granted. 

2. Jurisdiction and Prec: .... ur •• 

Regarding Or9ani".tion5 

Original jurisdiction of dis
ciplinary cases involving rec
ognized student organizations 
shall lie with the appropriate 
court governing the organization 
or. in cases where no such court 
erists, with the O.ffice of Stu
dent Affairs. Decisions by tbose 
bodies may be appealed to the 
Committee on Student Conduct. 
Alleged violations of a nature 
serious enough to result in the 
possible withdrawal of recogni
tion of the Ol'llanization or the 
curtailment of activities essen
tial to the organization's COIl

tinued well being (such as the 
right to recruit new members) 
shall be referred by tbe lower 
bodies to the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct. 

Five votes shall be required 
to withdraw recognition of an 

organization or to curtail the 
performance of its essential ac
tivities. Those persons recog
nized as the accountable student 
officer.! of the organiUltion (and 

their counsel) shall appear be
fore the Committee on Student 
Conduct to hear the charges and 
present the organization's de
fense. HereaCter, in applying the 

reading of this document to or
ganizations , the term " organiza· 
tion" (accountable student of
ficers ) may be substituted for 
" student" with no basic cbanges 
in meaning or procedures. 

3. Apt>e." 
Students who are parlies to a 

case may appeal from the Com
mittee on student Cooduct to the 
President of the University. 
Such appeals shall be submitted 
to the president in writing with
in 72 hOUrs after receipt of the 
decisioO being appealed. 

4.~ 
(a ) The Committee on St.udent 

Conduct will oonsist 0( eleven 
members, six of whom shall be 
nominated by the Faculty Sen
ate and fi\'e 0( whom shall be 
nominated by the student Sen
ate fOI' appointment by the 

President. 
(b ) The Cbalrma.n shall be a(>

pointed by the President. The 
Chairman shaH have v 0 tin g 
rights and shall have served on 
the COll'uwttee at least one year 
prior to his appointment as 
Chairman. The term of chair
manship shall be for one year. 

(c ) Sitting on each case will 
be a seven (7) member board 
consisting of at least three (3) 
f a cuI t y members (including 
cbairrTla./I ) and three (3/ stu· 
dents selected by the Chairman 
from among the committee 

memhers. 
(d) Both seKes must be repre

sented on the board at each 

hearing. 
(e) Terms of committee mem

bers will ordinarily be for two 
years with staggering terms to 
alloW for continuity. 

5. Procedu ... 

Cases to be heard by the Com
mittee on Student Conduct will 
usually be brought to the com
mittee by the Office of Student 
A.ffairs. A member of the Office 
of student Affairs will have the 
responsibility for preparing the 
complaint against the student at 
the committee hearing. In cases 
involving appeals of act ion 
taken by varIOUS conduct com
mittees , the committee con
cerned will have the responsibil
ity of presenting charges and 
evidence against the student. 
Such a presentation by a com
mittee will be conducted in con· 
sultation with the member of the 
Office of Student Affairs fami
liar with Committee on Student 
Conduct procedures. The student 

o 

may also consult wilh the OI'nce 
of Student Affairs befOl'e his 
bearing. The fol.lowing regula
tions will govern bearings con
ducted by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Conduct. 

(a ) Hearlftg& - The Commit
tee shall determine whetber the 
bearing sball be closed or open 
to the public. TIle student may 
request an open hearing but the 
Committee shall decide. Only 
those persons directly involved 
with a case may attend a closed 
hearing: the Commiltee on Stu
dent Conduct, the student or or
ganization whose case is being 
beard, the person or perilOllS 
presenting the charges, and wit
nesses during thei.r testimony. 
Hearings shall be informal in 
nature and designed to place 
the student as much at ease as 
possible to facilitate communi· 
cation and understa.nding. Cases 
of original jurisdiction or appeal 
shall be decided by a simple 
majority (4 votes). A separate 
vote wiD be taken to determine 
sanctions if the student has bee. 
found in violation: Action to sus
pendor dismiss a 'Student ~ 
quires live votes. 

(b) R-.I ....... c ... I ... -
A record 0( aU bearings "ill be 
made on a tape recorder, and 
the chalrman wiD provide a sec
retary to keep a written digest 
01 the proceedings. Both records 
will be kept by the chairman in 
a locked file. Tapes 01 cases re
sulting in penalties such as sus
pension or dismissal shall be 
kept on file {or two years; an 
other tapes shall be kept fOl' six 
months. After the appropriate 
time has elapsed the content of 
the tapes will be erased and the 
tapes re-used. The writlen rec
ord sball be destroyed upon stu
dent's graduation or after four 
years. Only those persons di
rectly involved with a case may 
bave access to the records per
taining thereto: the Committee 
on student Conduct, the student 
or organization (and counsel) 
whose case is being beard, and 
the person or persons presenting 
the charges. 

(c) Notice ., He.ri ... - 'l'he 
chairman of the Committee on 
Student Conduct or his agent 
shall gi ve the student written 
notice of the specific charges 
against bim, the person or per
sons making the charges, a list 
of the eleven members of the 
Committee on Student Conduct 
and the time and place of the 
hearing of his case. Such notifi
cation shall be made at least 
five (5) days before tbe hearing. 

(d) Ch.Ue .. - Within twen
ty·four hours following the re
ceipt of notice, the student may 
challenge the right of any mem
ber of tbe Committee on Student 
Conduct whom he feels might be 
prejudicial to his case to take 
part in the hearing. The chal
lenge shall be submitted to the 
chairman whose responsibility 
it shall be to examine the rea
sons for the challenge and ac
cept or reject it. 

(e) Appearanc. Before the 
Committee - The student may 
elect to appear before the Com
mittee in person to present his 
defense. or he may elect not 
to appear. Should be elect oot 
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to appear, the heanng shall be 
held in his absence. 

<H C_ftHf - The student 
appearing before the Commit
tee on Student Conduct may be 
assisted by an adviser o( his 
choice at the hearing. 

(gj T"tl_y - The student 
will bave the opportunity to 
hea~ and. refute all testimony 
agamst hJm. Where witnesses 
present evidence against him 
he will have the opportunity ~ 
hear and question these ad· 
verse witnesses. Where tbe evi
dence is presented in writing, 
he will have the right to see 
and refute sucb written testi
mony. The student may present 
any evidence In bis own bebalf, 
may reply to charges in his 
own words, aod may present 
witnesses in his own behalf. 

(b ) Proof - The burden of 
proof will rest upon those bring· 
JOg the charge, and all matters 
upOn which the decision is 
based must be Introduced as 
evidence during the hearing. 
Formal rules of evidence will 
not be followed ; however, im
properly acquired evidence 
sbaD not be considered. 

(I) ............ - The stu· 
dent's status at the University 
will not be altered pending final 
disciplinary action on the 
charges. His right to be present 
on the campus and to attend 
classes will not be suspended 
except fOl' reasons relating to 
the well-being 0( himself, other 
members of the University 
community, or UniverSity prop
erly. 

(jl Netific.tieft .. Decis" -
The decision 0( the Committee 
will be conveyed to the student 
as soon as possible following 
the hearing, and confirmed in 
writing within 24 bours of the 
hearing. Wben a decision re
sults in a change In the stu
dent's University status copies 
of the letter of noti fication of 
decision wlJl go to the De.. 01 
Students the college 01 student 
registration, the Registrar, and, 
in the case of unmarried stu
dents who have not reached 
their majority, to their parent 
or guardian . Disclosure of de· 
cisions made by the Committee 
on Student Conduct shall not be 
made except at the request of 
the student . However . if the 
offense with which he is 
charged is a prior matter of 
public record the decision may 
be made public. 

B. OFFICE OF STUDENT 
AFFAIRS 

1. JuriMHctleot 
The Office of Student Affairs 

bas original jurisdiction in 
cases referred to it by a variety 
of agencies hoth on and off the 
campus. In addition, it can act 
with original jurisdictioil 00 
cases referred to it by various 
conduct committees. Various 
sanctions may be imposed by 
this office including that of dis
ciplinary probation. All cases 
coming to the attention of the 
Office of Student Affairs in 
which suspension or dismissal 
from the University would be a 
likely sanction must he referred 
to the Committee _ Student 
CoDduct. 

.. .. • 

p ... FI.,. 

2. C ... R.ferr.1 
cases coming to the allentiOCl 

oC the Office of Student Affairs 
may be referred to the Commit.
tee on Student Conduct 

, . Ito ...... 
Students who are parties t. 

the case may appeal discipli
nary decisions made by tbe Of
fice or Student Affairs to the 
CommJttee on Student Conduct. 

4. DIKlpllftary C-.. .. liotg 
The Office of Student Affaira 

wlll be responsible for the dill
ciplinary counseling whiCh will 
take place both In regard tG 
students referred to it from 
various agencies and also for 
students who have received 
hearings and received varJou. 
sanctions from the Committee 
00 Student Conduct. In addition. 
students may be referred b, 
lower student committees to 
the Office of Student Affairs for 
disciplinary counseling. 

C. STUDENT CONDUCT 
COMMITTE •• 

1. JurI ... ct .... 
Student courts will be set lIP 

in most types of residence unka 
and theae courts will bave ,. 
risdictioo over members 0( their 
resident units, eltcept in tboM 
cases serious enough to result 
In poII8ible probation , SUspetto 
sion, or dismissal. ' 

2. C_ Refwr .. 
Cases may be re(erred frona 

these commJttees to either the 
Office 0( student Affairs or t. 
the Committee on Student eo..
duct. When cases are re(erre4 
from these committees to the 
Committee on Student Conduct. 
tltis referral may take place 
in consultation with a membec 
0( the OCfice of student Affairs.. 

J. A,..... ~ 
Students who are a party t. 

tbe case and appealing the ao
tions or conduct committees at 
this level will appeal their cas~ 
directly to the Committee oa 
Student Conduct as specjfjed ill 
Section A.!. 

4.~ 
Membersbip on conduct c0m

mittees at tbis level will be 
determined by the unit COlt

cerned. 

5.P~ , 
Hearing procedures will be 

determined by the various COIl
duct committees and by the unit 
concerned . Such procedur~ 
should be consistent with the 
basic requirements of due ~ 
cess: Tbe burden of proof sball 
rest upon those bringing the 
charges; the student shall bave 
the right to call witnesses tit 
testify in his behalf; the studellt 
shall be permitted to questioa 
adverse evidence; and the stu
de.nt may be assisted by 311 

advisor . 

D. AMENDMENTS 
Any person or group prJ)pos--~ 

Ing amendments to this d0cu
ment must submit such amend
ments to the Student Senate and 
the Faculty Council for recom
mendation. Sue h proposed 
amendments must be recom
mended by a two-thirds major
ity of both bodies before being 
submitted to the University 
President 'or final approval. . 

. ........ . 

• • • 
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